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I f  pa id  s tr ic tly  in advance—p e r  annum , $3.00. 
I f  p aym en t is d e layed  6 m onths , 2.25.
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A l*  S ing le  copies five c en ts—for sale a t th e  office and 
t l  th e  B ooksto res .
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T h e  R e a p e r s .
B Y  ITSIKU T IIK
American F rn it P reserv ing  
Powder and linn id ,
T h e  follow ing  hymn w as a favorite  one  
G arfield , and w as sung  a t the  obsequies at 
Mo, rea p e rs  o f life’s  harvest !
W h y  stand  w ith  ru ste d  blade, 
U ntil th e  night draw s*round thei 
A nd day begins to  fade;
W hy  stand  ye  idle, w ailing
saint, sir. Ami lie bein’ a Protestant, too. were worm in the morning. What with 
Ami he could make saints tli it would have j breakfast for twenty-one men. sir. and all 
made their own selves jealous.if they could of them with pood appetites, thanks he to
see them, they were that party.
And one day when he wi»«* out taking
goodness, for all things, the Lord deliver 
me me from a man tliut’s got no stomach
walk. 1 showed the picters to Father Bra- Good vittles is from the Lord, sir, which
dy, and the priest said lhe young man if they ain’t manna, may he they're better.
respe
• idle,
v l d r*h w ill .-tr.Ttually p rese rv e  from ferm ent*
(it HI Olid l*lll.M-<JIH1.t «!leeny. a ll kind* o f  Fruit*,
t-U-., and  in a* g«M*d an J  w holesom e c ondition 10
tli. Imi*» C anned  «r Preserved  F ru it, w ithout
tin* 1irt.nl.l.- o r rx p e n s i.-o f h e r m e t i c a l l y  s e a l
l»*C o r  ail* t  i g l i te n l in g  th e  ja r*  o r  cans, and
Willi1 o r  w ithout tin- n s e . . f  S u g a r .
W arranted to lie as Hi 
1  as Table Salt.
By It, F r u i t ,« 
K urt he rn  o r  ts
«>nc large paeka, 
o f  F ru it , e tc ., o r  t \
S m a ll S ize. 
L a r g e  Size,
i be  k e p t in  la rge  Gla*.
T h ru s t in y o u r  sha rpened  niekle, 
A nd g a ther in the  g rain .
T h e  night is f»tM sippoaching,
A n d  soon will come again.
T h e  M aster called fo r reapers .
A m i shall He call in vain :
S hall sheaves lie the re  ungulhered. 
A nd  w aste upon  the  p la in  ?
M ount up  th e  heigh ts o f  w isdom , 
A nd  crush  each e rro r  low ;
K eep buck no w ords o f  know ledge 
T hat hum an hearts  should  kuow .
Be faithful to th v  m ission 
In  se rv ice  o f  th y  L ord .
A nd then  a  golden ehnpiet 
Shall he the  ju s t  rew ard .
i gr*»nt painter, and he would give him ten sir, being more juicy and cooked to suit 
j dollars for one of the saints. And when I every one. And then we had the dishes to 
, told tin* young man he looked at me queer] wash, sir. till we was hurried that fearful 
like, anti then said it was a good price, and 1 that we most lost mass, sir. And, being 
the priest might have his pick. But Nora ! Christmas, we went to hear the bishop, 
said it was no price at nil, and the other God bless his sweet face! And coming 
day she showed me a picter that they asked home, says Nora. 4 We will go by Trinity 
i eight hundred dollars for in the stores. 1 street, and I will show you where Clara 
( Had cess to them and their pioters. Do Wodgeman lives.’ And do.alanna, says f .  
j ihey think folks has money to throw away So we went that way round, sir,which was
they and their impudence ? i six blocks out of our way, hut not minded
Anti all the while the young. gintleman we were so strong and hearty, sir, thanks 
| grew paler and paler, and looked sadder to goodness.
and sadder 44 And it’s a decline he is in,’’ And sure there wos nothing on the street 
says I to Nora. Anti I spoke to Father hut big blocks from one end to the other, 
Brady about him, hut he said so long as he anti the windows full of trees and crosses.
I paid his board to let him alone. so that you’d think that the nuns lived
© a i r s  a u d  M c t c l i c s .
2 5  cts.  
S  I . O O
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
S O L E  A G E N T S  B O K  K N O X  CO.,
2 4 6  M a in  St.. - R o c k la n d .
11 k i : k m  it co itu s
BY USING
S (  ’ I l L O T T E R B E C K ’S
C on, Wart & Bunion Solvent
ng n ldei
r a pp ly ing  in •:
c e r e  is
P r ic e  *r. «-ent*.
T ry  it am! you w ill b e . 
liuvv used it and now  test 
A *h  fo r SrtilolterlH *
; VAItA STE E D .
in* sal.* I v  a ll Drug-gluts.
av inrod  like thousand;* win.
id l.y \V . I I. K ittr.-dge
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY AM) BOARDING
STABLE,
A t the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Singh- o r  Doubt.- T ra in s  fun.iHb.-tl at tin- sho rte st 
n o tic e  and on  tl.«- m ost reasonable  te rm s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
nsu rpassed  in  tin* c ity  for 
tilation  a n d  every  requls- 
itb  carefu l am i a tten tive
R ock land , J a n .  1 ,1SSI.
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
m s M W
“ W h a t  w i l l
T A R R A N T ’S S E L T Z E R  A P E R I E N T  
« u r e ? “  io*ks tin- sufl’e re r  from  a  m u ltitude  o f  d iseases. 
W c  a nsw er I t  w ill rem ove  from  th e  sy stem  tb.- active 
<*aiis.- . .f  m ost o f  tl..* d iseases  th a t  is ln-ir to . I t 
■won’t  m.-nd a  b roken  lim it, n o r  c lose a b u lle t h o le ; but 
at nmy b<* pro fitab ly  used in s tom achic  diseases. It 
w ill do no on.- any  h a rm , and m ay do  m uch  good. T ry  
a and s.-e if  i» w on’t su it y o u r c ase . R4w43
SO L D  BY  A L L  D R U G G IS T S ._________
KNABE
P I A N O - P O I I T E S .
Tone. TOUCH, Workmanship & Durability.
w n x i a r  k x a b e  a . c o .
Nor. 314 a n d  206 W est B altim ore  S tree t, B altim ore. 
N«>. 112 Fifth  A venue, N ew  Y ork.
II IS WORTH A 2UMED DOLLARS
fo r a nv  sm oker to  know  th a t v 
fine HavMi.ua filler, w ith  4’onn 
in  flavor to  c igars  generally  sob' 
w hich  wc a re  selling  to  custom  
h u n d red . W e  will send a  t*i 
p a r t o f  tin- U nited S ta te s , l*.* 
$ 1 , o r  .r*u C igars for $ 2 . A ddr 
C O M P A N Y , W holesa le  D ealt 
e e r ie r ,  B rid g e p o it, Conn.
HUNTERS 
S1FTERS.
> t o l i  
is and the  trad e  a t $4 a 
: con ta in ing  25 to  any 
age paid , on  rec e ip t o f  
ps V IL L A G E  ST O R E  
u in C igars and  G ro- 
R4w43
a  in  o n e .  Millions 
e r y  b o d y ’s  choice, 
t a  l o g  u e  o f  o ther
W  W  A Y E A R  and  expenses to a g en ts . 
4  d  d  Outfit F re e . A ddress 1*. O . Y ic k -
■ ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  M .. l l i a - l t
EDWARD MERRILL
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o .
House for Sale.
iYtrU A  T |N H E  S u bscribe r offers fo r sale.on favor- J- able te rm s, h is D w e l l i n g  H o u s e  
a n d  D o t,  on C larem ont s tre e t. Said 
• ■ 0 * 2 1 S B  house is tw o sto rie s , w ith  L , bay  w in­
do w s, and  nil m odern conveniences, com m odious and 
w ith  s tab le  a ttached , and all th e  bu ild ings nearly  new. 
I t  is in one  of the very  best and m ost c onvenien t lo ta- 
tion« in tiie  c ity  and  p rese n ts  an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  pur- 
•chase  u desirab le  lioine rare ly  offered.
S . H . B O Y N T O N , M. D . 
N O T IC E  T O  D E B T O R S .
All persons indebted to the subseriber are requested 
%to call and settle their accouuls without delay.
£ . 1L B O Y N T O N , M. D .
R ock laud , J u n e  8, 1661. 28
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
NEW CITY LOAN.
Strictly  M unicipal.
A  lim ited  amo< 
now  offered for 
in  a id  o f  the  K n 
im m ed ia te ly .
o f  U ockinnd M unicipal B onds 
i-, o r  in exchange fo r Bonds iss 
ic L incoln R a ilroad , i f  app lied  for
R ock land , Ju n e , 1861.
LEANDER W EEKS, Trei
p v i i .  | — I V is it in g  Card*
G | | t  L u g e  f f s t s s 4
P R E P A R E D  W O O D  A L W A Y S  
ON HAND, AT 
Fred R. Spear’s .
The Landlady’s Story.
MRS. M*< READY'S INSPIRATION.
I mind the day he name to up, sir, as it 
was hut yesterday. 44 Faith,” says I to my­
self. “ you've come to the wrong place, 
young gintleman.*' hut he was that polite, 
and that bashful-like, that my heart warmed 
at the sight of his party face. 44 He’s like 
the picture of Saint Michael,” says 1 to 
Honora, though I calls her Nora for short, 
<ir, and bv the same token she's ill}’ daugh­
ter. and I lie only one I have.
We had a many boarders in them days, 
sir. Two dollars a week at the table and 
three dollars for board and lodgin’, and pay 
in advance to strangers, sir was my terms, 
and the saints knows it was cheap enough. 
44 But.*’ says Nora, and Nora is well eddiea- 
ted, sir. which I am not; says Nora, 44 it’s 
to be poor work in’ men or gintlemen,” and 
says I 44 sure we can’t cook for gintlemen ! ” 
"Then,” says Nora, “ take workin’ men 
and charge accordin’.” And them was my 
terras, sir.
Thanks he to goodness ! we prospered,
But when one is a mother, she can't see there. ‘ And are they Catholics?’ says I 
j folks die before her eyes without saving a to Norn, hut she says not, sir, they was all 
I word; which maybe you know your own Protestants. 4 And see the crosses.’ says I 
self, sir, bein’ as you have childcr. But 4 Well,’ says she, 4 crosses is fashionable 
Nora said, 44 words wouldn’t help him. that now.’ And purty soon we came to the big- 
the man had a disnpointment. “ Faith,” gest house of all. There was big stone 
says I to Nora, 44 what do you know about dogs lying by the street, as if they’d eat 
dBsnpointnicnts ? ” And she laughed and you up. which they couldn't, being dead, 
. j said 'twas by watchin’ her mother; the and big angels in the doorway like as some 
I hussy ! But Nora was always ready with one was buried there. Then a big silver
niece on the door that had Wedgeiuan on 
it, and Nora said that was where Clara 
lived, that the poor gossoon was crying for 
44 And it’s a burning shame.” says I 44 that 
the ould man with all this money can’t give 
jintleman's room. 44 Lord save us.” says I the young gintleman enough to make him 
jumping up and calling to Nora. 44 some easy and then lie could marry Clara.And we
i her tongue, sir.
But whether it was a disnpointment o ra  
decline, sir, it does not matter, for the sev- 
| en sinses were driven out of my heard one 
night by hearing a fearful screech from the
1 one is killed in their beds.” But Nora stood before the house looking at it, and
all the nice things. And a grav-headed 
ould man came to the window, and I w 
fever or something else, that he didn't know that provoked with him I couldn’t hardly
staid to dress and go into Mr. Nichols’s 
room. Well, sir. he was that crazy with :i
me, and ordered me out of the room 
4 Sure, it’s me 
you know me ? ’
4 Yes, I know yon, 1 says he, 
you please, 4 you’re the devil.’
4 Lie down in your lied,’ says I, 4 and 
don't lie calling people such had names.’ minute. 
And then he lay down and went to moan- window, 
ing and groaning as if he were being killed
keep from shaking my list at him and giv- 
lioney,” says I; ‘don’t ing him a piece of my niind. hut, says Nora, 
4 maybe that’s not Clara’s father, at all, 
cool as mother, and I kept still—the ould villain! ” 
** Let us go home, mother,” says Nora, 
we’ve the dinner to get,* but just at that 
party young girl came to the 
and there, mother,’ says Nora, 
is Clara herself.” And faith she was
Nora sent Tim for the doctor and mixed purty, sir. 44 God love her,” says I to Nora, 
up a dose for him herself, and that was the ‘hut she’s sweet as an angel.’ But to tell
beginning of his sickness, sir. the truth she was not purlier than my Nora.
The doctor said the man was worn out Put Nora in silks and laces, sir. and sho’d 
with worritin. and would he a long time outshine them all, though its I that sa>s it,
gettin around, and sure euough he 
l right. Nora and I gave him the best r.f
h o n l d n ’t . 1
And the |>oor young girl didn’t look hap-
care, day and night, for ten long weeks, py, sir, as was well seen by anyone. “May- 
ami carrying on a boarding-house besides be. she’s frettin’ for her lover,” says I. and 
’ was no easy work. sir. But the Lord lie never knows if he’s living or dead. I t’s 
praised! we stood it well, sir, and nev
. an,I the bom* was always full.' Nora I hegredgral the poor gossoon a step or an
was that sharp, bein' edicated Hint we lost 
hut little by had pay. nnd that little was 
soon forgot,sir. And faith.we didn't starvi 
the poor gosso ms, either, s r. 
plenty before them.” says Nora 
vittles. and do onr own work, mother 
*• And the same here.” says I. agreeing 
with her: hut Nora is like her falher.heav- 
en rest his sowl ! she’s as cute and a sknowl- 
edgeahlo as a woman of eighty.
But we took none hut decent men. sir; 
mostly t hey were Irish, hut we’re Irish our 
selves, sir. though maybe its news to you, 
sir. They were steady young tradesmen, 
c & r p e n te i  
a porter 
here.
hour.
And to hear him cry, sir, would hav 
melted your heart if it
Who is Clara?’ I asked Nora a bun 
dred times, hut Nora could only say it was
burning shame, Nora
44 We can’t help it.” says Nora. 44 Come 
let ns go.” hut I couldn’t move, sir, I was 
tied to the spot, like. And then says I to 
as made ol stone. Nora, 44 We ought to tell the poor girl about 
says Nora, half out 
us to meddle; 
the house like
logs.”
4 Faith nnd I’d like to see them try it.
“ Give them j ?tn‘^  do I know it isn’t by the looks of her lover. 44 No. no. 
, “and clean | y°nr sir. It was 4 Clara, Clara,’ of her wits, “ it isn’t for
k other ” i from morning until night. we’d he turned out of I
the girl he was in love with. Sure, it’s nnd I ’d give them what Paddy gave the 
poor work for men to he going out of their drum.” says I
1 heads for the girls, sir. If one ain’t willing 
! another is, and there’s plenty to choose from, 
ns I says to the young gentleman to soot lx
him. hut not being in his right mind maybe s iys I.
4 Don’t go near them,” says Norn, 
home.”
Inst speak one word to the young jirl.
I beg and pray you not to do it, mntli-hriok-layers, and sometimes! hp/frdii 1 know what I said, sir. . . „ —  ----- -----
clerk in the stores handy by nut one day says Nora to me, 4 Sure, I er. says Nora, half wild, “ hut come hom 
* ; know who Clara is now, mother.’ 4 ' " * 1 **•;‘,* ***«• ***'*-1,i u---------------r— — i.And
And it was hard work, but I didn’t mind !lm^ y°n know? say I. “ There
v : loeket in the drawer,’’says Norn, 44 and in it 
I is the picture of Clara Wedgeman 
j must he the Clara he is calling for. 
went to the convent school the last year 
■ that I did, and I heard afterwards that her
father sent her 
some one he did not approve,
n good Insband
“ Bad lurk to him nnd his m oney.
I. “ if I had him here. I’d give him a littli
that a farthing’s worth; I was keepin’ ray 
children about me. Norn and Tim, sir* anil 
lavin’ hv a jienny for worst times. And we 
sent Tim to sebool. nnd if God spared him 
to us would make a man him. And there’s 
not a girl in the ward, no. nor in twenty 
wards, that could hold a candle to my Nora 
though Pm her mother as says it, and 
■shouldn’t. She’s that purty that wax is ug­
liness to her. and when I sees the saints in 
Father Brady’s church I say to myself.
44 Ye are pnnv enough hut ye’re not half ns 
purty as mv Nora,” though never lettin’ on 
to her. sir. hut always savin’ hansum is as 
liansum does, sir: nnd eddication can’t get 
the better hand of vanity, sir.
And then the knowledgahleness of the 
girl ! Where she learned it all I couldn’t 
tell yon, sir. It came natural to her like, 
for she’s as sinsihle as she is purty. Sure 
every new Ixwrder wanted to marry hej, 
lint, “ I've no lime for courtin’ ” says she 
to me, and the young men got only the cold 
shoulder, which soon cured them of their 
fancy. 44 I^ove won’t stay in a ’frigerator,” 
says Nora, and by the same token the gos­
soons soon learned to let her alone and not 
bother her.
And so one day. as I was fellin’, sir. a* 
ring comes to the bell when Nora was oft' 
to the market; for Nora is that long-headed 
he can do far 1 letter in the markets than 
me, though I'm her mother, and for half 
the money. And when I heard the bell my 
hands were in the dough, for I was mixing 
bread, sir. 44 Bad eess to yon,” gays I to 
myself. 44 why wouldn't you wait till Nora -
here ? ” But I went to the door just as ‘ hlmvn dowD the sanie nteht. and says Judy.
to clean my | “ make the city pay for it,” which you’ll
ith me: they’ll have us arrested for mak­
ing a disturbance.”
“ Bad luck to their impudence,” says I 
she and I don't know what got into me sir. not 
She to mind Nora, knowing her to lie so sen- 
ihle; but. I was just like one in a dream, 
ir. and felt that I must speak to the girl if 
becanse she loved I died for it. So I says to Nora, “ yon go 
long ami don’t mind me. for I’m going to
him in the eye. If you do I ’ll call in the 
neighliors and tell them the whole story. 
Now darling will you go? ”
Faith, sir there’s more in folks than looks. 
Her waist was no larger than your thumb, 
but she had spirit enough when it was up. 
Will you come, says I.
“ lie called for me? ” says she, asking 
like.
44 He did, miss, ask Nora, there; his one 
cry was for Clara, Clara.”
“ Thep I shall go ” said she.
44 God be praised!” says I.
44 Remember says the ould fox. with the 
voice of a ghost, if you go with this wom­
an you will never come hack into this 
house again.”
“ I have thought of that, says she, but I 
shall go.”
4 Very well,” says lie. turning to go.
4 You are an ould man, says I, and ought 
to have more sinse.
44 Hold your devilish tongue,*’ says he.
44 Divil a hit of it, says I. hut I will talk 
all I like.”
44 Come in wife,” says he.
“ No.” says she, 44 if Clara is to leave the 
house I will go.”
And I lien I don’t know what happened.
I cried like a child, and they all cried. It’s 
an awful thing to see a family break up sir; 
and a man must have the heart of a wolf 
to see his own ftesh and blood turn from 
him.
He gave in sir. and he kissed his wife 
and daughter and Nora, hut he wouldn’t 
speak to me, hut I didn’t blame him, sir.
Ami there they went away by themselves, 
hut asked us to wait awhile, and when they 
came again it was all made up. The coach 
was ordered and we all went to the house.
44 Run up and tell the gossoon,” savs I to 
Nora, h u t44 No,” said Miss Clara, 44 let me 
go alone.”
I don’t know what he said or did sir, but 
pretty soon the father ami mother went up 
to his room and then they said he wanted 
us. And lie took my hand and kissed it, 
though I cried like a baby, sir and he kiss­
ed ine—the silly brat, and so did Miss 
Clara, and we all went to crying again.
And that is the end of our story, sir. No 
we don’t keep Iwiarders any more. Miss 
Clara bought this house fur us. and gave 
me deed for a Christmas present and Nora 
married the doctor, and we live hern hap­
py. Tim is bookkeeper for Mr. Wedge- 
man. and a line young man lie is, sir, if I 
sav it. as shouldn’t.
And every Christmas day they all comes 
here to dinner with us, and Mr. Nichols and 
Clara get oft’ to their own room together, 
for it’s just as lie left it, and then they kiss 
me ’till I’m all in a lidget. But Lord love 
you. sir, there’s a wonderful difference be­
tween crying for jov and crying for sorrow, 
and my Christmases are all happy ones, 
thanks be to God.
JO K E S  AND JO T T IN G S .
When you buy peanuts, that’s n quart. 
When you pay for them, that’s a quarter. 
Ami when you have ilisposed of them, that’s 
a quartette.
The New York Herald thinks that the 
next generation is liable to have very little 
sense, if the present one continues to use 
tobacco and drink right along.
An Augusta man got into trouble in Bath 
it is slated, by selling whips without a li­
cense.” Of course a whip without a li­
cense woiddn’t have the least effect on a 
horse.
t y  It is slated that the Pullman fa r  
Co. have retired aliout one hundred car 
conductors and given their places to new 
men. All hut one of tho old conductors on 
day and night trains on the Maine Central 
and Eastern railroads have been discharged. 
All on the Intercolonial railway have lost 
their situations. The Company does not 
explain the reasons for its action in the 
matter.
Hkminisi esse s  ok P resident G a r ­
f ie l d .—In one of the last dreadful days at 
Elheron a spasm of pain seized him when 
Ills wife was present. He tried to conceal 
his agony from her. but she observed lie 
was suffering and asked, “ What hurts you 
dear?” he replied. “ It hurts only to live! ” 
When on one occasion he was wheeled 
on his bed from his own room across the 
You have
made this short journey so well that vou 
” What is the moon good for? » asked ! e“ |'y attempt » longer one.” -  Yes,”
Professor Miller; “ what are its principal le reP le< ’ It can easily expand into
long journey home.
Talking on the last day with Col. Rock­
well, knowing his end was near, and 
• A ; wondering in his manly humility, whether
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  every  fac ility  in  P reaaes, T y p e  a n d  M aterial 
to  w hich w e a re  c onstan tly  m aking  addition*, we a re  
pit-pared  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and  good a tyie 
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in tin g , inc lu d in g l 
Town Reports, Catalogues, By - 
Poster*, Shop Bills, Hand Bill*, P r o ­
grammes, Circulars, Bill Heads* 
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor­
ation Blanks, R eceip ts, B il ls  
of loading, B usin ess, Ad­
dress and Wedding 
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
& c . ,
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z IN G
w ill receive  p ro m p t atten tion .
Sir G. Midas (to his younger son):
“ There is a glass o’ champagne for yer,
’Knry! Down with it. my lad; and thank 
’eaven you're an Englishman, and can af­
ford to drink it.”
The Philadelphia North American thinks
if a man is ashamed of his business he ____ _
ought to get out of it. Well, suppose his hall, Colonel Rockwelf suid : 
business is pegging shoes in a penitentiary, 
what is he to do?
oon good for
i 
uses?" And the smart bad boy looked up the ion, 
from tile foot of the class and said: “ To
rest the gas companies.”
The Springfield Republican says:
report was circulated yesterday,'that six llc had .lone enough to 1*  remembered. 
South Boston men had been drowned in ■
yacht at Squantnm, hut it proved a cruel 
hoax.” How cruel? in that they were real­
ly not drowned?
" Bad eess to him, what does he want for ?|>e»k 1o Miss Clara, lint Nora says. If 
his daughter? Maybe he’s waiting for the von are so crazy I will go with you, for 
Count of Munster to come over and marry , Miss Clara knows mo.”
Iter.” And we opened the gate nnd walked up
“ Clara’s father is very rich,” says Nora, tile stairs, ami I gave a pull at the hell that 
“ nnd Mr. Niehols is very poor.” "Faith , would wake the dead. And ihedoor open- 
vc«, or he wouldn't he here.” says I. Clara ed that easy that you didn't know it. and 
is his oniv ehilii,” says Nora, “ and snob there stood a black nager. And the clothes 
(K*ople think no nne hut a rich man makes that fellow had on were good enough for
the President, bnt he was |>olite to decent 
says people, as lie ought to lie.”
• We want to speak to Miss Clara, a mo-
hlarnev that would stick in his ears. If mnnt. says Nora, will) her sweet voice, and 
tiie rieli marries tho rich, what’s tiie poor the nager told ns to come into the hall ami
lo do? savs I. he would see Miss Clara. And pnrtv soon
And then the poor gossoon took a turn for tiie sweet girl came in lo us and site knew 
tile better nnd came back to his own mind i Nora, nnd was that nice to her that mv 
again. The saints lie good to 11s, sir. lint heart warmed more and more to her. and I 
it’s an awful thing to lie out of your head! j could have strangled her old villain of a 
Calling for folks that no one knows any-j father if I could have lain my hand on
tiling alioiit. and not knowing a word that 
is said to you! The Lord knows it isn’t 
much mind I have nivself, as I savs to 
Nora, lint such as it is, I’d as soon lie dead 
as lose it.
The weather that fall, sir, was the most 
unreasonable yon ever saw. “ Bad eess to 
the wind, Nora,” says I. “ hut the house'll 
lie blown down on onr heads, and by the 
same token Judy Callahan’s chimney
I was. for I couldn’t spare time 
hands, sir. and there stood tho voting 
llpinan that I'm tellin’ you of. sir.
• Good morning, ma’am.” savs he. as po­
lite as if I was the lord mayor’s lady. “ is 
Mrs. McCieadv in ? ’’
know if she can do so. sir, being you’re a 
man. and women don't know nothing about 
the law. sir.
Well, sir, the winter came on. and the 
worst winter I ever saw. it was. Where
I'm Mrs. McCready,” said I to him.and 11,1 llll‘ win«l comes from is not beknnwn to 
savs I to nivself. lie’s another sinsns man. ra(“' :ln^ "’ltd  Nora reads about the weath- 
snd had luck to them and their sinsnses !' cr in the paper, “ much good It does us all.”
just taking up poor people tiinp. says I.
•• You take hoarders, ma’am,” says he.
“ I do. sir.” says I.
“ I would like to come here,” savs he.
“ Faith, young gintleman,” says I, 
you’ve come to a Door place; we don't 
k-eep a house for gintlemen. hut for workin’ 
folks.”
“ You can’t have anyone much poorer 
than I am,” lie says, bashful like, sn^liat 
my heart softened to him like he was my 
n son. But one can't go by honest faces 
and I says, sharp like. “ what might your 
business he, young man ? ”
“ I am a painter,” says lie.
“ Yon don’t look able to clime a ladder,” 
says I. “ Do yen work in Uie shop ? ”
•• I paint pictures,” says he. ashamed like 
and glad was I that minute to see Nora 
coming uptlicstrcet. “ Tlievoung gintle­
man wants board,” says I to Nora, “ and he 
paints picters.”
“ I ant afraid our house would not please 
yon.” savs Nora; we are hilt common work 
jieople ourselves.”
•• It’s the price that suits me,” says he, 
“ I must live accordin’ to my purse.”
-  And very sensible, too,” says I. And 
the young man’s face was that thin and sor­
rowful. I says to Nora. “ Let him have t)ie 
little room where Mr. Moore was, acnslila, 
and if he finds we are too plain for him. 
he neeil stay no longer,nnd no compulsion.” 
And Xorasays -‘ very well.” and the young 
gintleman says “ thank yon.” as if I was 
the finest lady in tiie land: nnd lie would 
bring his trunk that day, and his name 
was Nichols, and he’d pay in ndvnncc. as 
rules were. And that same day he began 
lo live with us.
Hay in nnd out lie was the quietest man 
you ever saw, sir. He ale that little which 
a bird couldn't live on, hut he was nlways 
pleasant spoken to me and Norn, and his 
pay was that reg’lar that the savings bnDks 
was nothin' to him.
But Ixwd love you, sir; you should have 
seen his picters ! Stuck up on two sticks 
would lie a saint, or a hit of tree, or a ship 
or lioniclikc, as you might say, and they 
were sights for sore eyes, sir. Often anil 
often unbeknownst to him would I run in 
there with a broom or a dish-rag in my 
hands for an excuse if lie came in sir, and 
took a look at the picters. Sure, sir. it 
must be a great thing to be able to paint a
says I. “ we have worse than ever, and it’s 
my belief it’s nil the Lord’s doings for try­
ing to regulate the weather with the tele- 
graf wires And it’s all the republicans, 
too,” my Tim snys. “ We’re dimmverats, 
ourselves, sir. meaning no disrespect to 
them as isn’t.”
“ It will 1)0 a had day for Christmas;” 
says Nora to me, ns we were siting in Mr.
Xichol’s room, and supposed him to be 
be asleep.
“ Christmas!” says he. looking up dazed I else, breaking the tender heart of tips poor
him.
“ And this is your mother! says she. Can 
I do anything for vnu? ’’
“ And its enough for us to get a look at 
your purty face, savs I. hut thanks lie to 
grace we wants nothing for ourselves. But 
we wanted to do a good turn to you. Miss, 
this hlessed morning.
“ To me, says she. doubting like.
” Yes. Miss, to you says I. more free with 
my tongue; “ for Father Brady says, what 
God has hrnng together let no one push 
apart, which they are doing, miss, to you 
and to the sweet young man that is dying 
at my house.”
The sainls forgive nte for telling such a 
lie, sir, but I wanted to see if she had any 
feelings, sir. nnd rich folks with little 
waists squeeze the hearts out of themselves, 
as I says to Nora, when she began lo wear 
corsets, which I would not mention, but 
you are a married men, sir, and no offence 
intended.
And tiie poor girl would have fainted but 
for myself and Nora; “ and cheer up says 
I, darling it ain’t that had at all, at all.”
But we made so much noise, sir. that her 
mother came to the door, and then the ould 
villain of a father. And what’s this, what’s 
this? ” says tie
• And faith it’s you. says I, and no one
like. “ how long is it to Christmas? ’ ] darling just for a few dollars; nnd if God’s
Faith,” snys I. pleasant like, and lo 1 curse don’t come on your dollars it’s he- 
eheer the poor gossoon up a hit. “ von’re ! cause ol your sweet child.”
older than yon think yon are. Christmas 
will he hern to-morrow.”
“ To-morrow ? ” says he; and how ion, 
have I been sick?”
“ Never you mind how long you liavo ' '  
Imen sick,” says I, “ but just turn over and r 
go lo sleep.”
“ Who arc you? ” says lie, fierce as an 
ould hear.
“ A decent woman, says I, as indepen­
dent as himself, “ hut I can’t see folks die 
without speaking. And don’t yon let goold 
nd silver stand between you. and your 
; own true love, savs I to the girl. “ He’s
“ You have linen very kind to me,” said at my house nearly dead, but a look at your 
lie. “ hut I hm afraid I can never pav von.” ! purtv face will cure him, ncnshla.”
•• Never mind the pay,” says I. “ Thanks i “ Who do you mean?” says she in a 
lie to goodness, wc will never miss tiie b i t1 whisper, she was that faint.
I mean Frank Nichols, says I boldly. 
He’s been almost at the edge of tiie grave 
and his one erv was for you. What is fine 
houses nnd dresses to a man’s true love, 
darling? ”
“ Get ont of here,” snys her father, red 
in tile face with anger.
Niver a step till I get ready, says I ;
of sup yon have had sir, nnd we’d rather 
have your prayers than your money, which 
being as lie was Protestant, sir. and didn’t 
pray at nil, I suppose, was my way of say 
ing take what you’ve got mid welcome. 
And then Nora and I went down stairs.
“ And being Christmas eve, sir, we was 
that busy as you wouldn’t believe sir. never
havin’ kept a' boarding house yourself, sir. I a n ’1 if >'ou Pnt rae out 1-11 publish you from 
For Nora always had something for every l,awn to darkness. Howl awav. you ould 
ed Christmas m orn-! vi*lnin, says I, shaking my fist at him;lsiarder on tiie bless   m 
ing. ‘ It don’t cost much,’ says Norn,
• nnd they will feel the better for it.,’ which 
sure enough they do sir, and would make 
themselves poor giving tilings to us if we’d 
let ’em, wliichwe won’t, sir. - No presents 
tons’ says Norn, • but if you want to please 
us. give something to the widow Mackey 
with her five children.’ nnd they all minds 
Nora, sir, and gives that poor woman 
enough to make her good-natured for a 
week, which is almost a miracle, sir, nnd 
she's that cross that that stick was no com­
parison to her. But sho is honest nnd poor, 
sir, and folks must keep the deserving sir, 
which the Lord knows she is poor woman, 
nnd her husband dead and gone theBe many 
years,Heaven rest his soul, for I knew him 
well.
But if we were harried that night, wo
you’d sell your own fiesh nnd blood for dir­
ty money. Look at that child’s face and 
tell me if she’s happy or healthy. She’s 
eating her heart away, says I, because \ou 
won’t give her lover a little of your dirty 
money, and when you have tier in the 
graveyard you’ll get your pay.”
“ Come homo, mother,” says Norn.
“ Not a step, savs I, till this darling 
speaks her mind. Will yon go with me to 
seo the young gentleman, mavourneen? 
speak up like a human 1 icing, says I. and 
don’t mind that ould wretch. So long ns I 
have a hit or sup you’ll never want, and the 
Holy Virgin will keep you when I’m 
gone.
“ Get out of liere,” says lie again, nnd 
coming to rae.
“  Don’t lay a finger on me, says I looking
F A T H E R ’S TORACCO-BOX.
See what it did. When a young man, 
nr boy. tie began to use tobacco as others 
did. Men used it nnd he meant to Im a 
man. The habit became fixed, though not 
excessive. When lie lieenme of age. he 
soon got 100 acres of heavv timber land hv 
a little river among the hills of New Hamp­
shire. built a little house, and got a first- 
rate wife of 18. Down wont the trees, and 
on came the boys and girls. When No 7 
put in Ills claims it was evident that a big­
ger and better farm would lie needed, and 
so another dense forest was attacked, 
clenred. and tiie old cradle gave to the 
world ten robust boys and girls.
But what aliout tile tobacco-box? It 
was in constant use until father was CO 
vnars old. But after the habit was fixed 
he began to feel difficulties. Somehow his 
head wasn’t right, and his stomach was 
wrong; lint lie labored on. took another 
chew of tobacco, and hoped to feel better 
to-morrow. Still ditlieolties rather in­
creased. There was more perplexity in 
his head, his appetite was miserable, and 
tiie nauseous distress in liis stomach an­
noyed him. Work hard lie must lint could 
not, eat. He thought tiie difficulty must 
often lie in the cooking. In cold weather 
lie toned up. and was comfortable, hut in 
warm weather lie was miserable.
No doctors could tell what ailed him iiflv 
years ago. His theory was that, when a 
young man. lie overworked one hot day 
ami was injured by heat And tiie worst 
difficulty was menial. He was nervous, 
nnd when in company or excited he was 
cheerful and in high spirits: but then came 
depression, gloominess, dejection, nnd life 
was miserable. So lie lived nnd toiled on. 
never suspecting the cause of it all. He 
was kind and faithful, hut the family, es- 
peciallv mother, could but share his suffer­
ing. He never saw really a we'l day, ex­
cept. perhaps, in winter, from early man­
hood io old age. He went below to mar­
ket in winter, and,with family supplies,got 
his stock of tobacco—a few pounds—for 
the year.
But the temper anee cause began to bring 
some information respecting tile evils of 
tobacco; hut he could not believe it. The 
family all wished he did not use it, but 
the habit was strong. One summer evening 
as lie was sitting at his wpst window, and 
spitting out, some spray fell u|xin tiie plas­
tering below, which he did not notice, and 
mother spoke to him,asking him to ire care­
ful. for she and the girls had to go nnd clean 
it off as best they could. This touched his 
gallantry. “ Well,” said he, “ if it has 
come to this, if tho women have to follow 
me round with a mop. I ’ll stop this busi­
ness.” And he took the box from his pock­
et. marked on it tho date of its repudiation 
and put it away under tiie till of his chest 
and lliero it stayed till he died. Tobacco 
never again touched his lips. The struggle 
was severe, hut his manly will-force pre­
vailed. He kept sorno other tilings, ginseng 
etc.* in his mouth part of the time. Now 
tiie result.
Soon those old chronic difficulties began 
to dissappear. His appetite returned, as 
in youth; his stomach was relieved,the diz­
ziness and distress left his head; gloomy 
dejection dissappeared from the mind, and 
tiie twenty years remaining were tiie hap­
piest of his adult life. Then lie saw what tiie 
tobacco-box had done for him. and tiie tor­
ment it had indicted on him all his life un- 
perceivod ! lie  saw the annoyance and 
tronblo it had brought on tho family, and
ith manly,Chrislianwords lie execrated the 
vile nasty |K>isop,and warned the lmys never 
to touch the inlamous stuff' which had so 
befooled him. Had lie known what it was 
lie could hardly have hoped for pardon.
Thousands are suffering from tiie same 
cause, and do not know it. They violate 
moral laws by indulging this “ Inst,” im­
pair mental energy, and capacity, and poi­
son tiie liody by this •• narcotic poison.” 
They violate marriage vows by diminishing 
tiie capacity to fulfil them, nnd by robbing 
tiie family of mutually earned means of 
welfare. Their example misleads others 
to this pernicious habit, and this, to others, 
especially liquor, and make themselves ab­
ject slaves to a mean vice which they gen­
erally deplore. May father's tobacco-box 
teacli its own lessons, and warn against the 
use, in whatever form, of the foulest, nnd 
most injurious weed that grows out of the 
earth. God and common sense forbid it.— 
Washingtonian.
A live-ycar-old girl arrived safely in 
Easton tiie other day after a journey from 
Michigan alone. She was ticketed through 
and properly addressed to her aunt, with a 
letter recommending her lo the care of con­
ductors on the route.
Tiie wife of a manufacturer at Elgin. 
III., lent her carriage horse to lie used 
temporarily in hauling lumber. The team­
ster whipped tiie beast, whereupon the wo-
’! he said, “ Rockwell, I fully realize my situ­
ation ;” nnd then after a long silence, said 
with patliqtie intensity, “ Do you think my 
name will have a place in human history?” 
To which his friend answered : “ Yes, a
grand one, bat a grander one in human 
hearts.”
; y  The matter of changes in the Cabi­
net is agitated hy all tiie Washington cor­
respondents, whose views decidedly differ. 
While one thinks there will lie a decided 
man went out with a rawhide and thrashed change, another is of the opinion that most
of the present Cabinet will be retained. 
A third goes so far as to select tile three
tiie teamster as lie deserved.
William l’enn was a very honest man
He would not rob the Indians of their lands, members who will lie retained, while a 
Not a hit of it! lie honorably gave them f.mrtli asserts that Mr. Lincoln will be the
several pounds of beads and some jack- 
knives for the territory of Pennsylvania. 
Such honesty cannot but be admired.
only one retained. Another rumor as­
signs Mr. Rlaine to an important foreign 
mission, and says, 44 it is known that Presi-
Kitchen and Market Garden.
There is hut little regular garden work 
after this month, except earing for the crops 
and preparing for those of early spring. 
The rubbish that may have accumulated 
should be cleared away; manure and plow 
or spade as much of the garden as possi­
ble.
Cold frames should be ready for the early 
lettuce, cabbage, etc. It is a simple matter 
to construct one of rough boards, the rear 
part to he one foot high, front eight inches, 
nailed to posts set to give a width equal to 
the sash used. It is best to pnt the frames 
in a sheltered place facing the south. The 
object of | he cold frame i3 to keep the 
plants from sudden changes of weather— 
not for growth. The sashes should not he 
pnt on until the cold weather demands 
it.
Beets and Carrots are injured hy freezing 
and should therefore he dog as soon as 
growth is completed. Parsnips and Salsify 
are improved by frost, and only enough of 
these for present use need lie dug; they 
may be packed in dry earth in boxes, and 
stored in the cellar. It is objectionable In 
store large quantities of roots in the house 
cellar, as foul gases are constantly rising 
through the house, making the air unhealth- 
ful to the inmates. Cabbages should he 
taken up before the ground freezes and 
stored in trendies. These may he made 
hy plowing a deep furrow. The cabbages 
are heaped, head downward, in the trench, 
and covered with straw and earth. A 
simpler way is to set the eabhageson their 
heads in single rows and cover them with 
a few inches of earth. Celery not yet 
earthed up. should be attended to. First 
bring the leaves together and then draw 
the earth up.—In A m erican  A gricu ltu rist 
fo r  October.
Manure Made Under Cover.
Of course all the advantage of making 
manure in covered yards, may lie seen red 
by box feeding, with less outlay for room­
ing, since more space must he allowed for 
a given number of animals turned loo«e 
together, than when confined in stalls: it 
is the protection from rain and sun, the
'.‘‘l U i ^ f . ’ Arthur f c s  not desire to continue ^  lhoroQ2j ‘ l"*corporation with the excrements, and the 
exclusion of air hy compact treailinjr, which
a-stlietic |ioct alludes to 
orv of iinkisscd kisses.”
An absent minded man in Monroe, Conn, 
went to church one morning with his over­
coat on liis arm as be supposed; blit the 
laughing of tile people in church attracted 
his attention to the fact tiiat he had taken 
liis everyday pantaloons, and that the sus 
penders attached to them were dangling 
about bia legs.
the barren tnem-
An unkissed kiss nny factional antagonisms. Those who 
probably is the barrenest tiling within the know him best say that lie would he well go to make the superior manure-"aillhese
' ‘f i’"" ’“" ’• j |  ■ ..............  '  .......................... the
box 
ennstaor 
feet
- r .  offensive 
stalls. Mr. Lawrence, above quoted, said 
that cverlKaly noticed the general sweet­
ness of his stalls: it is only essential that 
enough litter lie used to absorb all liquids, 
and this absorption is more effectual if 
the straw is cut up.
One method or the other, box-feeding or 
covereil yards should be adopted hy every 
farmer who lives where manure is worth 
saving, and who finds himself compelled 
to supplement liis stable manure with com­
mercial fertilizers. Stable manure mu-t 
not lie lost sight of. in this increasing in­
terest in these concentrated fertilizer-', 
for we cannot produce our crops and have 
Few public men, says tile N ew  York \ enough for ourselves and others, without
by prayer at l’ink Cottage, tile liospiu _ 
the Rev. George O. Barnes, in Kentucky, well pleased to take an important foreign 
have since died, and these mishaps have mission for some years, and the mission to 
closed the concern. A cure which kills England lias been suggested as one which 
may be hnal, but is not altogether satisfac- , ,  , , .. .(ory °  would pleaso him better, even, than to re-
Many forms of sick excuses have been nmin in ,he Statfi DePartment under exist- 
banded to the Bowdoin faculty, but a re - mg conditions. Indeed, it has long been 
cent one completely paralyzed it. “ I*ro- known that one of Mr. Blaine's ambitions 
fessor X : Please excuse my absence from |,as been to lie tho Premier of the lirst Gar-
college duties last Monday and Tuesday. 
I was confined to my room hy sea-sick­
ness.”
field Administration and tile Minister to 
tiie Court of St.-James, under the second 
Garfield Administration.”A neatly bound little octavo volume, en­
titled ••The Revised Edition of the New 
Testament ” has been received by the S-m
Francisco New Letter, which says: “ A l-; Tribune, have left behind them such rieli | “ ' 'H and there is nothing in all the list
and copious materials for the biographer asthough tiie story seems in some places a trifle unconnected, ami the incident at times
of commercial mixtnrcs, which gives 
good an average return for the money in-
a little improbable, still, on the whole, it 1 n’s‘dent Garfield. Die work of bis study . vested in it.— P rof. Ca i.d w e i.c  in A m e r i-
is a most readable little work.” was carried on with great industry and ran  A gricu ltu ris t.
, with an intelligent system. He kept all im- j ----------------“ Two or three months ago when I came 
to St. Albans looking around fora place \ portant letters written tohim. and had copies Stvillt- R ilisillg—A D ifferent System  
for our pedagogues and pedagoguses I , made of his replies. Many of his speeches in D esirable.
found your people greatly interested. I Congress were reprinted in pamphlets, and -----
said then we would have a good time lint . .  , - .. . .
had no idea of such an occasion, nor such aM ,,ot thas l5" 1 ln fornl f->*’Preservation were ^  w n helps to make pure blood, which,
music by your citizens and choir, with » cut from the columns of The C ow rre^ional " * of b^r n l^  l  o l i
brass band thrown in.” This is pretty good Record and pasted in scrap books, along a t ^ f a l l T a n T w i h ?  “ 0^ ^
for an educational institu-tor.
Queen Victoria has presented to the Mu
with the newspaper reports of his address- passed over hy judges and people who have 
es upon the stump. He had copies of all j been taught to admire onlv the fat and help-
semn of Berlin a picture, “ The|Money the orders and other important military ,p.ss lhl»Ss which get the prizes Such 
Changer.” hy Rembrandt, formerly in the written hv him when he was in Ihe P'P  ar° .We “ '“Pj™ to hi* larJ keS9-royal galleries at Windsor. Special in- , 1 1  T“ tten hy >»nl " h, n w:,s ln lbe whereas the standard of perfection should
terest attaches to this picture from the fact . was abie to show from a mam-1 l>o *\ pig which will make the most ham
that it is dated 1(127. when tile painter was ! fold book that the only order of General with the least waste of fat, the longest and
only nineteen years old. The only other RosecrnnsduringthebnttleofChickamnuga 'icopost sides, with the most lean meat: it
picture by Rembrandt of the same early 
date is the “ Paul ” at Stuttgart.
When the clerk of the weather awoke the 
other morning, lie called his first assistant, 
who was floating around on a cloud,nnd in­
quired what kind of a day lie had best give 
New England. “ Well,” replied tile as­
sistant, “ we’ve got one of those dog-days 
on hand, and I don’t think it liest to carry 
it over.” “ All l ight,” exclnimed tiie clerk.
was tiie one which from the indefiuiteness 
of its wording opened the fatal gap in the 
Union lines. That was written by Rose- 
crans himself, and was sent oft’ without be­
ing shown to him. During a large part of 
liis public career he kept diaries describing 
liis studies, rending, work and the people 
hove it out for'New England, for in a i lie met, but in later years tiie pressure of 
week’s time we shall have to unload our liis duties caused these daily records to
, . . , . .. . . .  - . . ”r : shonld have hone enough to stand np nndwinch he did not write as chief of staff. llfi,p itscIf to foo<,_ and° carry wit|, ft thl.
frosty mornings.” shrink to mere memoranda. Tim journals.
A young and woe-liegone man handed a j scrap-books and letters in his library at
cat-o-nine-tails to a Toronto saloon-keeper, 
stripped oft'bis coat ami shirt and begged to 
be wliipped for his sins. The obliging rum- 
seller, to amuse the loungers in the place, 
gave tiie penitent fifty hard blows, lacerat­
ing his back considerably, but ho boro it 
with fortitude, and declared it made him 
feel easier in his mind. Cheap relief for 
guilty conscience.
The will of the late Jesse Meharry, who workings of his inner nature 
lived near Lafayette, Ind., after making 
many bequests to religious nnd educational 
institutions, contains the following clause;
• To namesakes, open to all comers for one 
year, tiie only limitation being that the iki- 
rents shall be of good moral character, $2o 
each.” Mr. Meharry was very fond of
Mentor would almost furnish the data fora 
complete political history of the country 
since 1801, if no other material could be 
Imd. and may some day serve as a rieli 
mine for a biographer who desires to go be­
low tli<5 facts of his career to study tiie 
growth of his strong, original mind and the
Tile Boston Post, in view of the 
close political division of the next Congress 
expresses the following Democratic opinion 
as to tiie vote on organizing the House: 
Including Mr. Dingley among therepub-
cliildrcn. 1 hough never blest with any of ucans anj  not counting tho four vacancies
Ins own ho had adopted several. . . .  v  , , ,   ,.1 existing in the New York delegation, the
Hie oxtrenie of ]>oliteness is thus National House of Representatives to-day 
3nbcd in aT arts paper: A gentleman secs .
pproaching him a well known bore. He ”°™ sts of mnmbcrs- of whom 11.. area r aching 
al once crosses tile street. Tiie bore, per­
ceiving this expedient, crosses also, liars 
the other's way, and inquires peevishly 
wily lie lias thus seemed to avoid liiip. 
To tell you the truth,” says tiie gentleman 
I am by uaturo a very tiresome ]>erson.
I know Ibis, and I didn't want to boro 
you ! ”
A correspondent of tiie London 
Tim es  says lie received on Friday a letter 
from Henry M. Stanley, tiie African cx- • 
plorer, dated Congo River* July 4, in which 
the writer says lie was seriously sick all |
republicans, 13:1 democrats,!! grecnbackcrs 
and 2 readjusters. In the list we have 
placed tiie Rev. Hyatt Smith of Brooklyn, 
who was elected as an independent, but 
whoso independence is very thin skinned.
He will undoubtedly i>e found casting a 
vote in sup|iort of republican measures 
whenover sucli voto is much needed. Of 
tho New York vacancies, it is probable that 
the democrats will fill two by electing suc­
cessors to the late Fernando Wood and to the following: first to bring tile tops of
j two centre lulls together, uncut and bind
evidence of health and natural development 
in all its parts. Tigs which run in a range 
or pasture have good appetites—tile fresh 
air and exercise give them this—hence they 
will cat a great variety of food and much 
coarser than when eenfined in pens. Noth­
ing need go to wasto on the farm for lack 
of a market. They will consume all tile 
refuse fruit, roots, pumpkins, ami all kinds 
of vegetables, which will make them grow. 
By extending the root patch, and planting 
the fodder corn thinner so that nubbins will 
form on it, and by putting in a sweet varie­
ty the number of pigs may be increased in 
proportion. A bushels of corn at the end 
of the season will finish off the pig. The 
pig pasture will be ready the next year for 
any crop, and ten tiihes tile advantage ac­
crue to the farm than if the pigs are con­
fined in close pens, for, as pigs are nsualiv 
managed on the farm, but little manure is 
ever made from them.— A m erican  A gricu l­
tu ris t.
Harvesting Corn.
W hen  to  do it.—T o know when to cut 
tho stalks we must (says the American Cul­
tivator) understand when it would be best 
to harvest the corn. It is a settled ques­
tion that both wheat and oats are best ent 
before being dead ripe or when they are 
just passing ont of the milk, and when at­
tention is turned to corn, the most observ­
ing and intelligent farmers say that the 
best time to cut it is when some of the 
earliest ears are slightly hardened, or what 
is termed glazed. This would leave the 
most backward of the ears in the milk. 
When in this condition the corn will make 
the most and best meal, if properly cured, 
and the stalks will make the best forage. 
When there is apprehension of frost whicli 
may seriously damage the corn, the earli­
est opportunity should be embraced to cut 
and stock it.
IIoxv to Stock It.—The best method is
tiie Hon. L. 1’. Morton. The other two will or twist them together, then cut around
through the month of May, soseriouslv that Prohab,y 1,0 by repuhllcnns. though it Uicsc. laying each hill in rows with their
is claimed hy some that republican dissen- butts towards the two hills, which are boundon the fifteenth day of liis illness he gave 
s lie thought liis last orders to his Euro­
pean companions, bnt the crisis passed and 
he is now well nnd hearty.
Hon. T. J . Southard is to erect a brick 
block 178 feat long, 71 feet deep' and three 
stories high on Front street Richmond. It 
will be ready for occupancy by the first of 
January.
A D isa f f o in t m e n t .—The Corpus 
Christi Times say s : Our local reporter
waited lour hours the other day to see a 
Mexican fisherman fall overboard, who 
had gone to sleep with his feet hanging 
over the edge of one o f the wharves. 
And that astec cuss didn’t  fall after all, 
but roused himself, pulled in his line, 
with a ten pound redfish on it, hollered 
whoopee ! and started up the street to 
sell the fish for a quarter. And life is 
full of just such disappointments.
sion arc so serious that democrats will slip 
in. Supposing these New York vacancies 
to he filled as above, and allowing them the 
vote of Smith, the republicans would have 
147 votes, or just a majority of tile whole 
nnralier com posing tho House. Of tile 
greenhaokers, it. is presumed that Rice, 
Uranini, Ha/.qltine, Ford and Burroughs 
would vote witli the republicans if their 
votes were needed to organize the House 
and that Dadd. Murch and Mosgrove would 
vote with tho democrats. .Toues of Toxas,
standing, then bind the tops of these, and 
set thorn against those two which are stand­
ing, and bind the tops together, so that they 
will shed water. Three rows of these set 
around in this way, and breaking the joints 
of the other bundles, will make a good 
largo stock, and evertliing bnt air will be 
excluded. By this method the corn will 
bo filled out and well cured, and the fod­
der will lio equnlly well cured, the atmos­
pheric air having free access. The larger 
tiie stock I'uo better the corn, and the less 
weather-beaten the fodder will be. The 
stocks should be well secured on the top. 
and care exercised in having them stand
the ninth greenbneker in the the list, m ight, |>erpendicular, to prevent any possibility of
their being blown down eveu in a gale. 
Stalks in this way are bright and free from 
mould, and are well relished hy stock. The 
com may bo picked in the field when the 
stocks are taken down and the ears pitched 
into a light wagon, while the stalks are 
being loaded upon the rigging. The stalks 
can be placed upon the mow, while the 
corn may be husked in the barn.
vote with tiie republicans nnd he might 
not. Thero will be chances for combina­
tions, and in the event of a republican de­
feat in either Miller’s or Lapham’s district 
in New York.a combination might be made 
that would shut ont the republicans. Such 
a thing is possible, but hardly probable.”
THE R O M  QAZE’m a i n  1 l l i  d worked for M r. U pham  before th i s ; had I boy  fell o u t o f  the skiff. I t  was outside the pads, p  | w orked there off and  on for ten years. T he boy on sandy  bottom . The Grose boy said it was on lid no t know where I was w orking  tha t day . 11 inner edge o f  the pads, on sandy bottom . I th ink
know  he had  some m oney the day  he disappeared.
Thursday, October 6, 1881.
TRIAL
— or—-
M jid .IliU iu d H r .ta
ro n  tm :  m urder  of
WILLIE CAIN.
I saw it, I  th in k  in the m orning .’ There were 24 it. H e was not there when B urt located it, and
T h e  tria l o f  R alph  Burton R ichards and  L il­
ly Aid i 'ic e m a n  Groap. for the m urder o f  W illie 
(hdrifrommeneed on T uesday  m orning. I t  will
be rememl>cred tha t W illie Cain disappeared 
the afternoon o f Tuesday, the 12th o f  J u ly  last, 
and  tha t the search for him  liegan between nine 
and  ten o’clock in the evening. H ow  suspicion 
w as directed to  Ilichards  and  G rose ; how they 
w are taken  in cha rg e ; w hat confessions they  m ade 
and  w hat contradictory stories they  to ld ; how 
they  wero brought to th is city , arraigned  and sent 
to  j a i l ; how the search for the body w as con­
tinued , and  how, and  under w hat cirenm stances 
the  body was found, on the afternoon o f  W ednes­
day , the  3d o f  A ugust, has all been told in these 
colum ns. T he facts and  circum stances bearing 
on the case, divested o f  w hat Is only hearsay, con­
jecture and  rum or, and presented under the forms 
and  safeguards o f  law, are now  to lx* looked for 
by o u r readers in  the evidence iu follow.
The boys were brough t from W iscasset on M on­
day , by  Sheriff Spaulding, and  pending the trial 
a re  confined in the Court H ouse cells, w ith the 
m urderer Sm ith. T he Grose boy says they have 
better fare here than at W iscasset, and  he is glad to 
g»t back. W hether kept well or not, they look none 
the  worse for their confinement. To ou r eye, 
neither o f  them  looks as liad as his reputation is. 
T hey  arc 14 and  11 years old, bu t the Grose boy is 
s n a ile r  for a boy o f his years than Is R ich a rd s ; 
iudeed, so small that it looks strange, os well as 
p 'tifu l to see him  in the position where he is.
L. M. Staples, E sq ., late C ounty A ttorney, ap ­
pears for the defense, while in the absence o f 
A tty . General Cleaves, Judge W ashington* G il ­
b e r t , o f  Bath, assists County A ttorney R obin ­
son in the prosecution.
Ten ex tra  ju ro rs  had been sum m oned in. Some 
tim e was spent in em paneling a  ju ry  to try  the 
ease. I t  was finally m ade up as fo llow s:
cents. I  don’t know the denom inations. He had 
it in his hand. I  went from breakfast a t 7*1;>. On 
the Saturday  I  went there the w ater was 4 inches 
deep on one side o f the island, and 7 inches on the 
o ther. I never was a t  that place before the body 
was found. I should th ink  there  were some 25 
I persons a t the pond when I  was there, between 10 
and  11. D r. H . B. E aton , J r .,  was there. The 
boys went ou t in the boat. I couldn’t tell who 
w as w ith  them .
Re-JX red .—M y son could not have gone up by 
the road to the place where the body was found 
w ithout m y  “seeing him . T he liody was found 
about tw o rods from where the clothing was found, 
[The clo th ing  found was presented to the witness 
and  identified by him .]
lie-cross.—1  don’t m ean to say the boy m ight 
not have passed up the road w ithout m y  peeing. 
I mean it was in m y sight,
TT......ert  H i i .i ..—W as
Grose the d ay  W ________^ _____
went up about 12 o 'clock. F ran k  Fitzgerald and 
Eddie W entw orth were also with us. W e stayed
Capt. H a rris  S tackpole, For 
Sullivan B. Luce, Union. 
Church V aughan, W arren .
<11 1„~ A V A ... , .  rZn..,'. r
Thu iston.
C harles A . Y oung, Sr. Gcorj 
Joshua R ivers, Cushing.
E d g ar H . W alcott, U nion.
A lexander B. M unroc, F riendship .
Moses Luce, Union.
Jam es K . H arring ton , South Thom aston. 
N athaniel T . Caswell. W arren.
R aym ond Hoffscs, W arren .
Abel W . Allen, South Thom aston.
The State m ade no challenge.
T h e  following ju rym en  w ere challenged by  the 
prisoner’s  counsel:
F. Riee Rowell, South T hom aston.
C harles l i .  W iley, S t. George.
M atthew Lead better, N orth  Haven.
Joseph Bisbce, W arren .
Tlie following gentlem en were excused as having 
form ed op in ions:
F ran k  E . A chom , Camden.
Thom as Spear,
George B urd,
S. N . Southard . “
Moses L . Sim m ons, R ockland.
W illiam  N . U lm er,
R euben S. Benner,
David A . P ost, South T hom aston.
Atwood N . Sprague, W ashington.
County A ttorney R obinson, opened the  c 
the S tate, m aking, a t considerable length, 
clear statem ent o f  the theory o f  the prosecution. 
T his theory m ay l>c briefly stated thus 
W illie Cain w as drow ned by being pushed from 
the  lioat by the R ichards boy, as  stated by the 
bqgrs in the ir first confessions, nud the S tate  claimi 
tliat these confessions were m ade to several parties 
before the boy6 were subjected to a n y  threats or 
in tim ida tions; th a t the body was rem oved from 
the  pond, ea rly  on the evening o f  the drow ning' 
liefore the alarm  w as given, and  concealed som e­
where between the pond  and  the place w here it 
w as subsequently  fo u n d : th a t it w as afterw ard 
rem oved from  th is ‘place o f  concealm ent, to the 
place where it was found ; and  th a t the finder was 
in collusion with the party  o r parties w ho removed 
it, the rem oval and subsequent finding being for 
the purpose o f  ob taining the rew ards offered. It 
i< advanced as a  probable theory , th a t the place 
o f  concealment w as about some old lime-kilns, 
and  th a t the action o f  lime m ay account for the 
com ing out o f  the  hair, which, it was stated that 
th e  au thorities say would n o t o rd inarily  liappen 
as  a  resu lt o f  on exposure for a  less tim e than 
three m on ths; and  it was stated that it w ould be 
show n th a t there  w as lim e am ong the ha ir found. 
I t  was asserted tha t the S tate would lx* able to 
show  th a t the w ater in  the brook had  a t no 
tim e since the disappearance o f  the boy risen more 
than  four inches; th a t there  had never Iieen since 
th a t tim e sufficient w ate r in the brook to tloat the 
body from a  point farther up stream  down on the 
brush  pile w here it was found ; and  that there were 
on the body when found no m arks o r abrasions 
such  as would result from  the  m oving o f  a  body 
m  a  state o f  partia l decomposition over such a  su r­
face os tho bed of the brook i s ; also, th a t parties 
had  been a fte r the tim e o f  disappearance so near 
the  place where the liody was found tha t had the 
body then been there they m ust have discovered
A fter the opening M r. S taples m oved a  view o f  
the  pond  and  o f  the  place w here the liody was 
found, by the ju ry .  The Count}* A ttorney stated 
th a t he had  no objection to  it, except the expense 
an«l loss o f  tim e involved, and  the Judge stated 
th a t he though t th a t it  w ould save ra th e r than 
cost tim e, a s  it w ould enable the parties to dispense 
w ith  evidence which would otherw ise be necessary 
to  give tlie ju ry  a clear understanding  o f  the cases 
and  ordered the view . A ccordingly the  Ju ry , un­
d e r  the charge o f  Sheriff Spaulding and  accom ­
panied by the County A ttorney  and  M r. Staples 
spent Tuesday afternoon in go ing to, viewing and 
retu rn ing  from  the prem ises.
S econd D ay .
T h e  Court come in  a t 9 A . M n  and  the exam in­
ation for the S tate was beguu. T he first witness 
called was
R o bert  Ca in , the father of the deceased boy. 
T he last tim e I saw W illie alive was T uesday. Ju ly  
12, a t  quarter o f  one. H e was a  tim id child  and  
w as not accustom ed to go to the woods alone. 
H e  would not go alone to the pasture for the cows. 
He w as 10 years old in M arch. H e had  tw enty- 
fou r cents the day  before. 1 don’t know whether 
lie had it w ith h im . l ie  had two knives, one with 
one and  one with two blades, the  latter having a 
brass handle. 1 first m issed him about 0.15 F. 
M. I first w en t to ?Jr. Leach 's, then went dow 
tow n. W hen com ing back met the R ichards boy, 
asked  biu i i f  he had seen W illie , and  he said no. 
A fter seeing him  I w ent to the pond, 
ab o u t 8 1-2 o ’clock. Thera were no  people there.
I went again about 10 o’clock. I saw  tlie R ich­
a rd s  and  Grose lxivs there. T hey each pointed 
o u t the place where the lxiy w as drow ned. I 
th ink  the places were about Ilk) feet apart.
A t th is point M r. Staples interposed an  objec­
tion to  any  evidence o f  w hat w as said o r  done liy 
the lioys, on the ground th a t the boys were in­
tim idated. H e characterized the p leasure p u t u p ' 
on the boys as the m ost atrocious ever heard.
The Court ruled tha t the witnesses m igh t pro- 
. oeed, rem ark ing  th a t he should  in struc t the ju ry  
tha t i f  there were evidence show ing intim idation, 
the evidence o f  what was said o r done by the boys 
a fte r th a t m ust lie disregarded.
Witness : The R ichards boy first pointed out the 
place. He located it inside the lily pads on the 
sandy  bottom . T he Grose buy located it ou t­
side. I first saw W illie’s body W ednesday, Aug.
3, up a t  the nastorc . I  identified it. I did not 
know the child when I first looked. I t  w as on 
th is  b rush  pile in the brook. N oticed no m ud on 
it. Later, on A ugust 21,1 w ent to the  brook and  
m easured tlie w ater; it was 11 inches deep. I  was 
a t  the  brook S aturday , after th e  body was found. 
T he water is shallow fo r 50 feet above where the 
liody was found. I waded up the brook, two- 
th ird s  the distance up to the deep hole w ithout 
tak ing  off any  clothing, sim ply rolling up tny 
pants. Then I took o ff m y clothes and waded up 
round the bend aud  iuto the deepest jiart o f  the 
brook. T he water iu the very  deepest part was up 
to m y an u s , o r  4 feet 3 inches by m easure. The 
deepest p a r t w as nearly opjxisitc where the clothes 
were found. In  the  deepest part, stcpp ing3  feet 
each w ay, I  came to w ater not over 3 1-2 feet deep, 
i  was inform ed that Mr. Davis had found the body 
by m v bro ther Charles, and went im m ediately to 
the  place.
Cross-cjuinutu-d. On the  day  m y  boy disap­
peared I  worked in  L uke U pham ’s field, on road
long enough to go in sw im m ing, go across the 
pond and back, and then went in sw im m ing again 
T hen back to the village. I left the rest by Dr. 
E aton ’s. T h ink  about half-past 12. W e turned 
the boat over when we went in swim m ing the 
second time.
(■rots.—I h adn’t liecn to  d inner when I went to 
the pond. Noticed the tim e when I w ent past 
D r. E a ton ’s. W e picked some blueberries when 
we were over on the o ther side. T h ink  we stayed 
there 10 m inutes. W e tipped the punt over on 
the sandy  b o ttom ; righted her, then went in swim­
ming, arid went rig h t home. F a th e r alw ays goes 
down town between 12 and  1 o’clock. I  m et him  
when we went home. H ave talked o f  this 
Mr. M ontgom ery, M r. Shepherd, Mr. R obinson 
and  Dr. Eaton.* D idn’t  see W illie Cain a t  the 
pond. M y father Is Theodore H ill, the black­
sm ith.
C o r a  E . P o t t l e .— Live a t R ockport. on road 
from hotel to the itornl. On the day  W illie Cain 
disappeared I  saw  him pass the house in the a fte r­
noon towards the pond, w ith B urt R ichards and 
one o r  more lioys whom I did not recognize. W as 
helping m other pu t down a  carpet. W e com­
menced after d inner. As late as 1 o’clock. T hink  
it  was between 3 and 4 o’clock. Saw them  pass 
A bout h a lf  past 4 I saw  the R ichards and Grose 
lioys in a  field by the pond,com ing from the pond. 
N obody was w ith them . I was down a t the boat 
w harf in the b o a t; the boat w harf is a  little distance 
from what is known as “  R ocky B ottom .” M innie 
Jones and  m y sister Mamie were w ith me a t tha t 
tim e.
Cross.—1 live on the left hand side of the roml 
going up. We were pu tting  down the carpet in 
the front room  next the road. D on’t kuow what 
tim e we commenced. T hink  somewhere near two 
o ’clock. T he lioy, or lioys, w ith him  were sm all­
e r  than Burt R ichards. W illie Cain was next to 
the house, and  B ert lticharhs  n e x t to h im . Tlie} 
frequently go np  to the pond. H ave frequently 
seen the R ichards boy go past there  before witli 
o ther Ixiys. T h a t was Ju ly  12. W e got the car­
pet down ami room put in order before I w ent t«: 
the pond. W as half-past four o’clock when 1 
started  from  the bouse. W e were an  hour 
hour-aud-a-Ualf, I judge, pu tting  down tl 
pet and  getting room iu order. D idn’t notice Burt 
R ichards' clothes o r  Cain b o y ’s .  No one called 
m y atten tion  to the boys passing, and  1 called lie 
one’s atten tion  to it. Spoke o f  it n ex t day  to 
M innie Jones. Don’t recollect as to any  one else. 
On afternoon o f Ju ly  11, I was across the pond. 
D on’t rem em ber w hether 1 was tip there the 10th. 
D on’t rem em ber when 1 hail seen them  before the 
2th. H ad  seen them  go up before tha t season. 
I don’t recollect when. I know H erbert Hill and 
E ddie  W entw orth and  F ran k  F itzgerald . Don 
rem em ber seeing them  pass on Ju ly  12. Should 
have known them if  they had passed with Burt 
R ichards if  1 had noticec them . W hen 1 saw tie 
nt the pond they  appeared to be going acres 
the field from Sandy Bottom. D idn’t see any  oth­
er boys about the pond. D idn’ts|x*ak to the Ixiys; 
w asn’t in speaking distance. Could have called 
so they would hear us, 1 suppose. There are 
places round  the pond where there m ight liavi 
iieen boys and  we not have seen them .
A d d ie  C. J ones.—L ive at R ockport on road be 
tween hotel and pond ; th ird  house from pond. On 
the day  the Cain lxiy was m issing, 1 saw the 
R ichards and  Grose lioys going past our lioti;
_award town a t halt-past 5.
Cross.—There is a  road which branches from 
ou r road and  goes Into the Camden road. The 
ixiys m ay have come down th a t road lieforc. 
know  the tim e liecausc I was go ing  to call M r. 
Spear for supper, and 1 looked a t the town clock 
F irs t told tha t I saw the Ixiys th a t nigh t. Told 
o f  it when 1 heard what was done. Have not 
said it was half-past tw o. I  can’t tell what kind 
o f  clothes the lxivs had on. Saw o ther boys pass 
th a t day , b u t can’t tell w hether forenoon o r after­
noon. I was going to the road from the house 
when I  saw the boys. Saw the Grose lioy, Leavett 
lxiy and  Charles Philb rook  pass ou r house that 
day.
J ohn  R ankin'.—I am  nine years old. [To the 
Judge in answ er to question]. 1 know  it is wron, 
to tell a  lie.
I live rig h t across the road from M r. Jones’. I 
saw  W illie Cain in tlie forenoon .of the day he was 
m issing. 11c w as on Mr. Jones’ steps when 
Hit hards and  Grose lxivs, Eddie W entw orth and 
H erbert H ill, went bv. 1 saw him in the a fte r­
noon with B u rt R ichards and F reem an Grose, 
thejroad that leads by M r. Griffins’, go ing to 
pond. Saw B urt R ichards and Freem an Grose 
when they came dow n. I  guess about 5 o’clock.
Cross.—1 know  B urt R ichards and  Freem an 
Grose by sigh t. N ever played  o r  spoke with 
them . I know when I saw the lioys the first time, 
it was in the forenoon, because I hadn ’t ate n 
dinner. T h ink  It was about 11 o’clock. I t  wi 
about half-past two in the afternoon when I sa 
the liovs go up to the pond.
D idn’t sec anybody else than I have stated pn.s 
in the afternoon. D idn’t speak to them  n o r they 
to me. I  am  sure there were on ly  these two boyi 
when they  came back . I don’t know w hat time 
it was. I know it was la ter than  3 o’clock, be­
cause they  had been up there longer than th a t.  I 
th in k  it  was three hours that they were up there.
I knew the boys well enough to speak to them . 
H ad never spoken to them . H ave ta lked about 
th is . Cannot recollect to w hom . H ave seen the 
Grose and  R ichards boys go up there* liefore with 
o ther boys. N ever saw W illie Cain w ith them be­
fore. W illie  never used to go up to the pond lx?- 
fore tha t.
This little fellow  w as a w onderfully  bright wit­
ness.
to  S im ontoo’s  Corner, about 1-4 m ile from where 
I  lived. I  worked near the brook where the body 
w as found. Should th ink  3-4 mile from  the place. 
C rossed Goose l i f t  e r  a t the bridge near L uke Up- 
h ara ’s in going to m y w ork. W as a t w ork on the left 
hand  side o f  the road  tha t leads to fiioionton’s 
C om er. W orked  from  8 to  12, and  from  a  few 
m inutes past 1 to  5.15.
M in n ie  A. J ones.—Am sister to Addic Jones. 
Saw B urt R ichards and  F reem an G ross coming 
from  the pond about h a lf  past 4. I was a t the 
pond w ith Cora Pottle and  her sister. H er sister 
is about 11 years old.
Cross.— L eft home th a t afternoon a t  h a lf  past 4. 
W as up a t the pond the day  before. D on’t recol­
lect w hether I saw anybody o r not. W as up at 
the pond quite frequently . Suppose I have seen 
people up there, b u t don’t  recollect whom. H ave 
seen the Grose and  Richards lioys there before. 
Rem em ber the tim e because m y sister w anted the 
boat a t 6 o ’clock, and she d id n ’t want me to take 
It liecausc she said I  w ouldn 't be back in time, for 
It was h a lf  past 4 now.
A lmon Ga r d jn e r .—Live at Rockport. Saw 
the R ichards and Grose boys by P ottle’s  house at 
the gate tha t leads to the pond, a t half-past 3, I 
judge. T hey o r one o f  them  spoke to m e ; they 
were alone. T hey were eom ing from the pond, 
down town.
r.—H aul rock from q uarry  to k iln . I 
hauled only  one load th a t afternoon. I noticed 
tha t it was 2.15; when on m y w ay up. I saw the 
boys on m y w ay dow n. Judg ing  from tlie tim e it 
would take, I th ink  I saw  them a t half-past 3. 
T he clock struck  4 when I got down town. Saw 
three lioys in a  lioat when I went up.
Re-direct.—W as not near enough to recognize 
the Ixiys when I went up. I  m et Jam es Meservev, 
on m y w ay. He m ight have been near enough to 
call to the boys.
J ames M esebv ey .—I saw  the lioys by the gate 
th a t leads to the ixind tlmt afternoon. N 
was w ith them . I t  was about half-past 3.
Almon G ardiner. W as hauling rock.
B ella  R . Y o r k .—W en t w ith o thers to m ake 
inquiries alxiut W illie Cain tha t evening. Met 
B urt R ichards at D r. E a to n ’s porch a  little a fte r 7 
o’clock. I asked if  he saw W jllie Cain th a t day, 
he said. “  Yes, I saw him a t the pond a t 5 o’clock.” 
He went up  towards Camden from there, A 
sm all boy was with him , whom I d idn ’t know.
Cross.—Burt d idn ’t tell me he saw W illie iu the 
forenoon. I  d id u ’t ask  him  i f  he saw him more 
than once. 1 told th is first to m y brother Cory- 
don. W illie Cain is m y nephew. Nobody lias 
talked w ith  me. I told the detective what 1 was go­
a l"  to testify to.
Re-direct.—Knew W illie was m issing lieforc 1 
saw B urt. I had seen his m other.
Geo rg e  Y ork , fa ther o f preceding w itness.— 
Saw B urt R ichards o u tla y  W illie was m issing. 
Saw him  a t his house alxiut 1-4 past Id. M y son 
Corydon w as w ith me. l i e  lirst said  he h adn 't 
seen W illie d  a/. He afterw ard said they went 
across the pond aud  W illie w asn’t with theiu. As 
they came round the Point they  saw  W illie, and 
the W all lxiy with him . com ing across the pasture 
close by the pomJ. l jc  d id  no t then say he was at 
the pond la ter in the afternoon.
Cross.—H e told m y sou tha t he had not been 
with W illie. I d on ’t  recollect w hether he said lie 
saw W illie a t  the pond iu the forenoon. I d idn ’t 
hear him  say  that. He m ight have told m y  son 
so. I lis  ta lk  was w ith m y son. I was a t the end 
o f  the house outside. My son went to the door. 
B urt came to the cham ber window and  ta lked  from 
there. l i e  afterw ard  cam e down and  opened the 
door. I don’t know as 1 heard all the  conversa­
tion between Burt and  m y son.
A. D. C ha m  u n e y .—Live on M echanic S t., R oek- 
iort. Ain a  druggist. Saw B urt R ichards at liii 
muse and  the pond on the evening o f  W illic’sd is- 
a p p e a ra u c e .
T o Mr. Staples.—W as a t the house. D idn’t hear 
M r. H arrih iau  use th reats. W ill sw ear I d id n ’t 
hear M r. Y ork use oaths to the boys. People 
asked them to  tell. H eard nothing said about 
locking up . Mr. F oster was there. I  have uoi 
told F oster th a t th reats were m ade and  w hat they 
were. D idn’t hear D r. E aton , J r . ,  m ake threats.
I rem em ber different ones pleading, coaxing aud 
pleading w ith him  to tell what he knew  alxiut the 
boy ana  where he w as. C an 't say  th a t any th ing  
wus said about ja ils  aud  lockups.
I  d on ’t recollect harsh  language bejng used to ­
w ard the boyi*. I f  f  beard one say, “  I f  you clout'
i t w as w ithin 100 o r .125 feet o f  w here B urt located
w hen he fixed the place I  don’t  th ink  he knew that 
B u rt had pointed It ou t. B ert adm itted  th a t the 
bov was drowned before he left the house. In  the 
first place, as  I understood it, he denied seeing 
W illie, b u t afterw ards adm itted  that he was tipped 
o u t o f  the skiff and  drow ned.
Cross.—M r. H arrim an went up stairs w ith the 
boy. I heard w hat he said a t the door. The lxiv 
w as there a t  the door twenty m inutes, I  th ink . He 
had  on noth ing  but his sh irt.
Re-direct.—Before H arrim an went up stairs with 
the boy, H arriinan  told him  he m ust go up stairs, 
d ress  him self and  go and  show where tlie boy 
was. They went up, and  when they came down 
the boy was dressed.
Re-Cross.—I won’t sw ear th a t I ia rrim an  d idh ’t 
say, i f  he d idn ’t go and  show them where the boy 
was, he would lie locked up . I don’t rem em ber 
that he said it.
R . L . T h o r n d ik e .—W as a t R ichards house on 
evening o f  day  when W illie was drowned. B urt 
went w ith me and  others to the pond. I  under­
stood he went to point ou t the place where W illie 
was drow ned. I was a  little behind the others 
when we get to the pond. I  saw him in the boat 
when he was out th e re ; it was ju s t  outside the lily 
pads 1 should say.
Cross.—I judge  I  went there alxiut 10 or a  little 
past. Mr. C ham pney w ent w ith me, the others lie 
has m entioned were there. I  don’t rem em ber 
w hat was said to h im  by any  o f them,
S. E . S h e p h e r d , D eputy Sheriff*.—W ent to the 
place w here the body was found and  took men: 
m ents. I t  w as a few days a fte r the body 
found and  the sam e week! I  took m easurem ents 
where the body was found and  above. T he deep­
est water on either side o f  the island was I  think 
4 o f 5 inches. I tldnk  the deepest w ater a t the 
deep hole was 4 feet and 8 o r 10 inches. I  saw the 
body soon after it was found and  Ix1 fore it was re­
moved. I t  was on the pile o f  b rush . I afterward 
got some o f  the h a ir  which I gave to M r. Phillips. 
T he brush where the body was lying was inclined 
1 shound say  the li ig h e s tp a r t  ot the brush where 
the body laid was aliovc the level o f the stream . 
I  had tlie R ichards and  Grose boys in m y charge 
as an officer, on the m orning  o f  Ju ly  13, and  had 
abou t a  year lx*fore. I was called up by M r. Y ork 
about 4* o’clock on the m orning o f  the 13th and  
went and  got the R ichards lioy ffrst, and after that 
the Grose boy.
I was not ou t in the evening o f the 12th. I a sk ­
ed the boys tha t m orning w hat became o f  W illie 
Cain ? T hey said lie w as drowned in the pond. I 
asked B u rt and  lie said F rccm  Grose pushed him 
out. I asked Frccm  and be said B urt pushed him 
out, and  he was drow ned. T hey said they went 
up to the pond twice th a t afternoon; the second 
tim e they went W illie w as sitting on the bank, 
T hey said that he had tw o ten-eent pieces play- 
with them in his h an d s ; th a t W illie w anted to go 
over with them  ; tha t after they had started they 
told him  if lie did not give them that money they ’d 
push him  overboard. B urt said he gave Frccm 20 
cents and he passed him  10 o f it. Frccm  said he 
gave B urt 10 cents. B urt pushed him overboard, 
and  lie (Frccm ) d idn ’t  get any . F rccm  said 
W illie cried and  wanted to go home, ami B urt said, 
“  Go hom e, then !’* and  gave him a  push and  he 
w ent overboard. 1 asked them  w hat they did 
then, and  they said  they capsized the pun t and 
then went home. I asked B urt w hat they cap­
sized the punt f«»r, and  B urt said “  F o r  fun.”  1 
naked i f  they  felt liked having fun then, and  lie 
said, he d id n ’t know w hether they did or not. 
There arc old lim e kilns on the rou te  between the 
pond and  the place w here the body w as found, 
also quite a  large pile o f lime and  ashes. I no­
ticed a  board some rods up stream  from where the 
Ixxly was found. I judge it had  been p u t there 
since the spring  rains, by the look o f  the grass un­
der it. There was nothing to hold it in place, and 
it wouldn’t  take much w ater to float it.
Cross.—1 should say it was one inch o r 1 1-2 
inch board. I should th ink  the brook was 6 o r S 
feet wide and  the board 2 feet o r so longer than 
that. M r. Thorndike owns the land on one side 
1 don’t  know who owns it on the other. 1 only 
know where the lxivs were the n ight before 1 
ta lked with them , by re p o rt. I did not then know 
they had been at the pond. 1 did no t m ake any  
threats to the boys o r hold out any inducem ents.
I should th ink  the Ixxly was found over a  mile 
from the pond.
R c-dircd. - I  should th ink  it is about 5 miles 
from  the source o f Goose R iver to its m outh.
F . A. H arrim a n .—W as a t R ockport on eve­
ning o f  Ju ly  12. Bert R ichards pointed o u t to me 
the place where tlie Cain lxiy was found. 1 went 
o u t in a  boat w ith h im . 1 afterw ard w ent w ith the 
Grose boy and  he located it. (W itness agreed 
with previous w itness as  to locations, except that 
he gave the distances oi the two places 1 1*2 rods 
a p a r t . ) B urt R ichards told m e he supposed he 
was the m eans o f W illie’s death.
Cross.—I  d idn ’t  tell the boys I was a  detective.
I told them , “  you  tell the tru th  and  nobody will 
trouble y ou .”  D r. E aton  was there. All the con­
versation I had w ith him  at the door was to tell 
him  to go and  dress him self. I don’t  know how 
m any were a t the d oo r; perhaps there were h a lf  a 
dozen. D r. E aton  was w ith me a t the head o f the 
s ta irs. W e followed the boy only to the head of 
the sta irs. He dressed righ t a t  the door. There 
was no light. 1 don’t know  where he dressed. 
He first said he d idn ’t know any th ing  alxiut the 
Cain lxiy. I said nolxxly w ants to h u rt you and 
you had’ better tell the tru th . He said if  y ou ’ll go 
into the next room I will tell you. I don’t re ­
m em ber that I  told.tbe boy’s m other tha t n igh t that 
I had  au tho rity  to take them . W on’t sw ear I 
d idn ’t. I  was at the pond m ost all n igh t. I heard 
pretty  strong  ta lk . 1 stood up for the boys, and 
alm ost go t a  lick ing  for it as you m ight say. I 
heard people say  to the boys th a t they thought 
they m urdered W illie. I d idn ’t hear any  threaten­
ing’ language used to the Ixiys. I stood up for the 
liovs because I thought then it was an accident. 
D on’t th ink  I said tha t n igh t that if  they were in 
some places they wouldn’t be allowed to use such
nguage as they did.
Re-direct.—I should judge  the R ichards boy was 
ou t aliout 3-4 hour, the Grose lioy 1-2 hour in the 
boat w ith me. I  m eant to say th a t Burt dressed 
beside me, b u t it was so dark  tha t I couldn’t  see 
w hat room jt w as ; he took me to the next room 
and  there m ade the confession to me.
Corydon Y ork .—Called a t R ichards house be­
tween 1-4 and 1-2 past 9 tha t evening. I  had  pre­
viously been out in the boat looking for Willie. 
M y father went to the house w ith me, l  went to 
the liack door ami rapped. T hey answered from 
above. I th ink  M rs. R ichards answ ered. I  told 
her I  w anted to see B urt. I  asked B u rt if  he’d 
seen W illie he said “ N o .” I  said “  Ratie W all 
said he was up there w ith  y o u .” H e said “ Oh,
tell we’ll lock you up ,” l  shou ldn 't consider jt  very 
kind o r very  harsh . I  can’t  recollect the language 
used bv any  one, I  did not use language as to w hat 
I w ould do i f  they d id  not tell*
Direct resumed.—There were present a t the 
house D r. E uton, J r . ,  J .  S . Foster, Corydon York, 
R . L. Thorndike and  m yself. These were a ll 
there when 1 went there. M r. H arrim an after­
ward came. B a rt  R ichards went w ith these peo­
ple and  some o thers who joined us on the w ay, to 
tire pond. H e  said he w ould show us where the
base  alxiut the cedars about h a lf  past one.” I 
went to  the pond when B urt R ichards did. He 
said on the way up to the pond o r after he got 
there, that he arid Freem an Grose and W illie were 
in the boat, and Freem  got on the sam e side o f  the 
boat th a t he was on and  tipped the boat over and 
W illie was drow ned. I  got in the pun t, stepped 
m y foot on one side, balancing m yself on one side 
arid the punt d id n ’t go over. I t  was fiat bottomed. 
I  was up to the biook when the body was found. 
I  identified the body. One oar was close to the 
head so I lmd to take a  stick and  s ta rt it off*.
Gross.—I  was a t the R ichards house twice that 
evening; the second tim e I went with J .  S. Fos- 
r. H e commenced fo tell the sam e story. I suid 
The pun t is found up there capsized.” D r. 
E aton, J r .,  told Burt, “  I f  yon kuow  where the 
boy Is, you better tell.” M r. F oster w as hid. 
W hen the D r. said that, J spoke to F oster and  he 
came forw ard. F oster heard all 1 said. I did net 
[o up stairs. I  should  say the  ta lk  " 'a s  near 10 
m inutes.
D u. II . B. E aton , J r .—On the evening when 
W illie was m issing, a t 11 1-2 o r  12 o’clock I first 
saw tlie Ixiys. M r. Cain came to m y house and 
a llied  m e to see his wife, Mr£, Cain was having 
hysterical convulsions. I  went down to the pond 
when I came back. M y wife said, “  M r. F oster 
and  C o n y  Y ork had gone down to R ichards's. 
York was ta lk ing  with B urt. 1 told Burt, “ I f  
you know  u n y th iugabou t th isv o u 'd  better tell the 
tru th .” T hen he said he saw \VilIic a t the bank 
o f  the pond aliout 4 o’clock. Then M r. H arriiim n 
cam e and  w ent rig h t in . I followed him . I la r-  
riiiian told B urt to come in and dress. Then Burt 
went iu , he followed, atid then B urt told him  if 
he’d couic into the next room  he’d  tell h im  the 
whole story. W hen H arrim an  came o u t he said, 
B urt says lie’ll show us where the body is. W c 
then went to tlie pond. A fter he showed us, 1 
said, w c\l better go and see Freem an Grose. 
B urt said he’d go, and  some one said if  lie went 
he w ouldn’t come back, and  I ’d better go with him . 
On the w ay down B urt told me th a t they  were iu 
the boat ajjd W illie w anted to go over with them, 
They came back and  got h im , and  took the liion- 
. . from him , and  iu doiug so pushed hjtn ou t of 
trie lxiat. W hen wc got to Groses Burt stood back*
1 called out Freem an and asked about W illje Cain. 
He said he d id n ’t know  any th ing  about him, 
B urt cam e forw ard aud  said lie did. Theu Mrs. 
Grose w anted to know w hat it m eant. 1 told her 
W illie was m issing. She told F reem an to  tell 
w lnrtlic  knew about it, and  lie w ent w ith  me and 
told me the same story  the R ichards boy had. 
/1 'he D r. thou described the condition ot the body 
when found. J The parts under w ater were less 
decomposed than those exposed to a ir  and  more 
bloated. T he hair was o ff The only abrasion I 
saw on it was back o f  the righ t knee. There was 
a hole there and I pu t m y finger th rough it back 
o f  the m usc|es. A little decomposed m atter ami 
blood passed out. T his hole m ight have been 
m ade by a  Jiook. I found ope eye |n  the h e a d ; 
the o ther gone. There lyas a  Jjttlp mud in the Jpfi 
band . F rom  the appearance o f  the liody J thought 
it lirnl not been lying there long.
Cross.—1 think it m ight have lain  there tw o or 
three da vs. I f  it had lain there a  week 1 should 
expect triere would lie crows, m aggots and  Hies 
aliout It- T he body was considerably decomposed. 
T he left side was more ou t o f the w ater than the 
righ t. I t  was the righ t eye gone. W hen ut the 
house all I heard Y ork  say was, “ Y ou’ll better 
tell where the boy is i f  you  know .” M r. I ia r r i ­
m an went righ t in past ns. He said, “ I f y o u  
know  where the boy is put on y o u r clothes ’and 
say so .” 1 heard oaths a t the pond. W hen we 
came ashore M rs. R ichards was there and said to 
B a rt “  W hy  d id n 't you tell o f  this ? ” H e said,
“ W h a t in h—1 you doing here ? ” I heard people 
say th a t night, “  if they thought the lioys did it,
d------d if  they w pujdn’t  hang  ’em .” i  th ink  it
likely they heard it. I t  was 'j o ’clock before the 
grappllngs were m ade.’ T he boys werjC there all 
that time, bu t a t liberty.
Rc-dircd.—A fter ly ing  iu the w ater for about 9 
days, a body rises. This is caused by decomposi­
tion o f gasps. A t the end o f th is tim e the body 
would bp bloated. Some change takes place In
board across the brook a  little way ubove, and  one father testified that the brass-hundled knife had
on a stick in m y field .below. T ha t has been there no cars] j X  , - f  r \  • ,
since aliout the first. I knew the brook in Ju ly  to  | Cross.*- Have been a t Rockport. Told Ilan ev  X I T J  t , M 0  1 . 1 1 ,  V
be about 4 inches higher than  it was when the found the knife. W hen I  found it *1 th rew  it ' to ! l  \ “
body was fonnd. I w ent across the brook on the him . Don’t recollect, anybody else to  whom  I ! _______________ - v _
log on Sunday  before the body was found. I do 1 showed It. I used it sonic. C ouldn 't tell whether
not know  th a t I  could have seen it i f  there then. 
I  cannot see very far. I  did no t smell it.
Re-cross.—The stream  rises very quick when 
H osm er’s Pond is full. I t  will rise three o r four 
inches pretty  quick.
Re-dired .—T ho  pond was not full du ring  the 
sum m er m onths.
D r. II . B. E aton , J r .,  re-called for further cross 
exam ination.
H ave seen bodies in w ater. Should generally 
expect to find a  male body floating w ith the face 
down.
A. D. B lack inton .—Am  a  civil engineer. 
M easured depths o f  w ater on Goose River. A ugust 
5th. The w ater was 7 inches deep a t the point 
where the body was found. T he w ater where the 
clothes were found is 4 feet 7 inches deep. T hat 
depth would not hold for more than  10 feet. T he 
obstruction a t the island is on the west side and  is 
formed by some alder bushes lient down. The 
distance from the center o f  the pond to the place 
where the Ixxly was found, is 1 1-2 mile as scaled 
from the tow n inap.
Cross.—There were indications th a t the water 
had recently been 1 foot 5 inches h igher than it was 
when I  made the measurem ent. T h a t would m ake 
about 2 feet in depth when the Ixxly was found. 
T ha t would cover the island. I t  would be aliout 
a  foot deep over the longest part o f  the island,
L evi Morton .—Have seen the w ater since Ju ly  
1st, a t  Goose R iver stream  m ost even* day  th is 
sum m er. I get m y soft water there. I t  did  not 
rise more than four o r five inches in Ju ly . The 
are two rocks on which I stand to dip water, 
would take seven inches rise to cover those rocks. 
T hey were no t covered in Ju ly . I  don’t th ink  the 
stream  is higher now than  it  was in Ju ly .
Cross.—H ave not told a n y  one it  rose 9 inches, 
Get any  w ater near S inionton’s com er. It m ay be 
1-2 mile aliovc where the body was found. Therg 
is one brook th a t runs into the stream  between the 
two points.
F h a n k lin  F . P h il l ip s .—Principal o f  Rock­
land H igh School. Have had practice in chemical 
analyses, and  am  accustomed to use the microscope 
in microscopy. A bout 12 days ago I  received a 
lock o f hum an hnir from M r. Shepherd. I  tested 
that to sec if  there was lim e on it. M y test showed 
lime and  I  could detect lime under the microscope. 
I should not pronounce the percentage large. The 
clothes w ere brought to me M onday m orning. I 
got white precipitate o f  lime, from the elothing, 
as I did from the hair, the tests being the sum 
each case. I  could see the lime in the clothes 
der the microscope before m aking  the tests. I t  
was iu spots. Some o f the spots on the pants were 
two o r  three inches in diam eter. T he spots on the 
hat were sm aller but more dense. By pulling opeu 
the fabric o f  the ha t I could see lim e with the 
naked eye. I d idn ’t sec sufficient evidence o f  lime 
iu sh irt and  vest to w arran t a  test and d idn ’t m ake 
it on either.
Cross.—Have made m any  tests before for lime. 
Have invariably used th is test. I couldn’t say 1 
found lime in the vest aud sh irt. There is no test 
known to science, th a t would enable one to  tell 
how long lime had been on.
J . 11. Montgom ery .—[Identified a  sm all pock­
et m em orandum -book.] T his was brought to me 
on the Sunday  a fte r the boy was m issing. I had 
an  interview  with the Ixiys a t  W iscasset on the 
next d ay  a fte r the body was moved. I t  was at 
the ja ilo r’s house. M r. W iggin o f Boston, M r . .!. 
E . Moore a n d  Mr. Hodgdon the Jailer, were pres­
ent. At that interview B urt R ichards said  the 
Cain boy was drow ned in the pond. I informed 
him  th a t tlie body had  been found on Goose R iver 
and  be said the last tim e he saw him  he was in the 
pond. I m ade this rem ark  to him —1 w ouldn’t 
say w hether liefore o r after 1 told him  the boy hail 
been found—that his sto ry  would send him  to State 
P rison. I t  was after lie told me this to which 1 
have testified, l ie  said he couldn’t help it, and 
still adhered  to his story. I was present iu the 
Court House, when B u rt was visited by  his 
father,tw o o r three days after his confinement. H e 
then  said he was a t the pond twice th a t afternoon. 
His fa ther said tha t as far as he could learn he 
wasn’t there b u t once and  he said he was twice.
Cross.—1 was employed for the Government. 
1 w ent to W iscasset for the G overnm ent; went 
m ainly to tell them o f the finding o f the body and 
see w hat they would say. W iggin was there when 
I got there. I interviewed the Ixiys both separaic- 
ly and  together. I was no t p resent all the tim e. 
D on’t know  w hat representations W iggin m ade to 
them . The Grose lxiy has told me different stories. 
He has told me that he d id n ’t  see the Cain boy up 
there that day . The R ichards lioy has told me 
the same. He first told me that they drowned the 
boy a t the pond, a t the Jail.
G eorge  L ela n d .— [Identifies the memo, book]
I found th is in the pond on the sandy  bottom the 
first Sunday  after W illie Cain was drowned. I 
handed it to M r. M ontgomery.
T homas B. G rose .—Saw the Ixxly after it w as 
found and before it  was removed. It lay on the 
face; head som ewhat lower than breast and  feet 
som ewhat lower. T he left hand  was covered by 
the w ater; righ t hand on the hip.
D a n ie l  R ollin s .—Got ou r soft w ater from 
Goose R iver stream  by the Simonton C orner bridge. 
W itness’s testim ony on this point was substan tia l­
ly the sam e as th a t of M r. M orton. On cross exam ­
ination he testified th a t lie did not know as he was 
especially observant o f  the height o f  the stream  in 
Ju ly . A lso th a t there were old lime k ilns about 
Sim onton’s Corner, and th a t old lim e m ight get 
into the stream .
JosE im  T h o r n d ik e .—I live w ithin (1 rods o f  a 
little brook th a t runs into Goose R iver stream , 
about one-half miles below Sim onton’s Corner. I 
ecu it often this sum m er. It was dry  about 
Ju ly  1st, and  I on ly  saw it runn ing  on one Mon­
day  n igh t du rin g  haying time, during  the whole 
suriuncr. 1 have frequently been in bathing a t 
th is deep place opposite where the boy’s clothes 
were found, and two o r three times this sum m er. 
The shoal below is seldom  covered in sum m er.
s.—I was down there about the m iddle o f 
Ju ly . T he w ater was low. I  have seen it in a  dry  
season when it d id n ’t run  a t a l l ;  was d ry  a t this 
shoal. 1 undressed a t the lower edge o f  this deep 
hole. T his hole is frequented for bath ing  pu r­
poses, and has been ever since I can rem em ber.
Re-direct.—There are lots o f  little stream s tliat 
flow into the Goose R iver stream  from the pond 
down to the pool,
T h ir d  D ay .
Court came in a t 9 A . M ., b u t tlie case was de­
layed for som ething over an  hour by the illness 
ju ro r. A large num ber o f spectators were 
present.
P . C. Cousins .—Live a t  Rockport V illage, wei 
side M ain S t., by  the bank o f  the Goose R iv 
Stream . H ave observed the stream . The S tate 
offered to show the effect on the stream  o f  each 
rain since A ugust 7, b u t the Court ruled to ex­
clude it.
W il l ia m  S e a v e y .— I  crossed the Goose R iver 
stream  about 18 or 20 feet below where the body 
fonnd the la s t week of Ju ly . D idn’t sec 
smell the body.
Cross.—Crossed on the log below the brush  
W as going to Sim onton’s Corner.
W i l d e r  B. C a u l e t o n .— W itness is a  boy of 
about 11 years. Know the place where W illie’ 
Ixxly w as found. W as iu sw im m ing near there 
the Saturday  before. W ent iu sw im m ing below 
tjie i|eep hole. It was no t clear down to  the pile 
o f  b rush. Kddje Thorndike and  m y brotlie 
were w ith me. I  w aded across the stream . _ 
have seen the spot where W illie’s clothes were 
fonnd. It was below tha t. I saw  nothing o f the 
body o r the clothes.
Cross,-*Don’t  know w hat m onth o r day  o f  the 
m onth It was. W as there I th ink  twice this sum 
m er. This was the last tim e. I t  was after having 
I kuow it was Saturday, because 1 went blueberry- 
ing. D on’t rem em ber when the first tim e I was 
there. I  went up on the eastern side and  crossed to 
w estern. There was w ater enough below the deep 
hole then to go in swimming.
E dw ard  K. T h o r n d ik e .—Know the spot where 
body was found. W as in sw im m ing below the
deep hole, while W illie was m issing...................
ilKiut a t  the alders. W ilber Carlcton, B urt Carle 
ton and  O rrin K irtland , w ere w ith me. 
within two rods o f where the body was fonnd. 
D id not see o r sm ell it. I could see the pile o f  
b rush.
Cross.— W ent in between deep hole and  brush 
pile. There was water enough for me to go in 
sw im m ing. There was enough w ater to 
round.
Or r in  li. K ir tla n d .—W as iu sw im m ing near 
w here body was found the Satu rday  and  Tuesday 
before the body w as found. W as out on the bank 
w hen I dressed . K now  the spot where W illie’s 
clothes were said to be found. On Saturday  1 
was qujte near it. W as down quite n ear the pile 
oj brush. D idn 't sec o r smell the body o r see the 
clothes. Can’t rem em ber where I wus on Tuesday. 
W en t iu sw im m ing a t  sam e place. I went in to 
the deep hole and  showed Bert Carlton and 
bro ther how slippery it was. W ent o u t on 
bank . D idn’t see the clothes. W ent down on the 
side o f the brook where the body w as found, 
D idn ’t go to the brush.
Cross.—I t  is slippery and pretty  steep banks at 
the deep hole. T h ink  it would be easy to slip in . 
Going up I went up on eastern  side and crossed to 
tho w estern, below where the Ixxly was found. 
T h ink  I w ent in on Saturday  nearer w here the 
body was found.
F . F . P h il l ie s , re-called.—Identifies h a ir  as 
tha t which he exam ined a n d  concerning which lie
one of the points was broken from  the blades. 
Never made thorough exam ination  o f the knife. 
I know  the rivets were not broken. I lost it iu 
Luke U pham ’s field. I  kept it a  week w ithout 
giving it to the au thorities. I t  was on Sunday , 
somewhere aborit the m iddle o f  Ju ly . The water 
was four o r five feet deep. I saw it th rough the 
water first.
Re-dire  .—I stepped on it liefore I saw it.
Re-cross.—The bottom was not very clear sand. 
D r . J ohn  B. W a lk er .—P utrefaction takes 
place much more rap id ly  when a  liody is in the 
open a ir than w hen in the gronm l, arid twice as 
rapidly in a ir  as in water, und more rap id ly  in 
w arm  than in cold weather, in o r out o f w ater. A 
Ixxlv puffed by gaseous action is som ew hat like 
an  cxpauiled b ladder. A body rises iu from five 
to eight days. I t  rises quicker iu sum m er than  
in w inter. A Ixxly drowned and laid 22 days in 
w ater I should expect to find bloated, o f  a  brown­
ish color w ith green spots. A  boilv drowned, 
having arisen and lain a  few days ou t o f  water 
would lie worm -eaten. In  from two o r three davs 
it would be covered with worms and  maggot’s. 
Saw W illie’s Ixxlv on canvass, surrounded with 
ice, near the brook, on A tig. 4. I th ink  I)r. Banks, 
D r. Paine anil the D rs. E aton  were there. Tt hail 
been partly  dissected the previous day . A part 
o f  the boiiv had a  bluish look and  part a  brown­
ish, o r m um m y-like appearance. I th ink  there 
was quite a  m arked distinction lie tween the two 
parts, b u t no specified line. I f  it had  been 22 
days exposed to  open a ir  I th in k  it would not 
have had the appearance it dill. I should expect 
the part exposed to a i r -  the brownish—would 
have been m aggoty.
Cross.—The Ixxly was in an  advanced shite of 
decomposition so tha t we could not easily  exam ­
ine it. I f  the body floated in a running  stream  I 
should expect the part exposed to the a ir  after it 
had arisen would be worm -eaten. I th ink  a  Ixxly 
would rise  as soon after death in shallow  as in 
deep water, and a  heavy Ixxly as soon as a  light 
one, other th ings being equal. I  th ink  the more 
feeble the body, the sooner decomposition would 
accom plish its w ork. In  a full-blooded body 
gases would form more rap id ly . I know nothing 
alxiut the tim e a  body rises from observation.
D r . W m. A. Banks.—Saw tlie body a t  tim e o f 
second post m ortem . T he tim e in which a  drow ned 
body will rise ilepcuds on tem perature, it varying 
from 4 or 5 days to (J m ouths. Iu  w inter a  body 
often does not rise a t all ;it rem ains sunk  till spring 
In  sum m er it m ight rise in from four to eight days. 
I f  th is hotly bail rem ained in a ir  a ll the time, I 
should have expected a  greater destruction of the 
soft parts o f the liody than  were found here. Some 
part o f the body would lx; o u t o f  w ater w hen a  
body was floating. T he jo in ts  o f  a  Ixxly are us­
ually  m ovable after the period o f rigidity  has 
passed. The upper lim bs as I  rem em lier were 
som ew hat flexible in this case. I  saw  the clothes. 
The legs o f  the pants were rolled up about to the 
knees. Isaw  the lock of hair. It was m atted togeth­
e r with earthy m atter. I exam ined it  under the m i­
croscope. I f  a  Ixxly hail Iieen drow ned, risen and  
floated on a  brush  pile, I should not expect to find 
the hair m atted with m ud.
Cross.— I  should not expect to fine that condition 
caused by m ud and  sedim ent floating in the stream .
R e-d in c t .—I th ink  I found lime in the h a ir un ­
der m icrosopic exam ination. T he microscopic 
test for lime is white bi inorphous crystals. I have 
often m ade the test. T hese crystals are easily d is­
tinguished from o th e r crystals. I found them  in 
th is ease. These are the sam e crystals one finds 
in a ir  slaked lime.
Dr . F . E .  H it c h c o c k .— I f  a  Ixxly had Iieen ex ­
posed to w ater 22 days, I  should  expect to find 
m aceration and shreds o f tissues, on palm s o f the 
hands and  lace and  to find m aggots on exposed 
parts. I  should expect a  Ixxly to be fly-blown in 
a  day  or two. M aggots will hatch in two o r three 
hours.
Cross.—A body rises in from 3 days to an  in­
definite tim e. T he usual tim e is from  3 to 5 days. 
T he condition o f  a  body a t  death has som ething 
to do with it.
P . C. Co usins , recalled.—I saw Goose River 
stream  frequently  from Ju ly  12 to A ug. 3. T hink 
the sum m er rise o f  the stream  is never m ore than 
five inches.
Calk u H odgdon .—Sheriff o f  Lincoln Co., and 
Ja ilo r a t  W iscasset. W as present a t tlie interview 
between M ontgom ery and the boys on the 5th or 
6th o f  A ugust. • Tin* Ixiys confessed to Mr. M ont­
gom ery o fsh o v iu g th e  boy over and  his drow ning. 
Then M r. M. asked  R ichards w hat he would say 
if  he should tell h im  that the body was found at 
ano ther place th an  the pond. H e said he should 
say  the sam e tha t he h u d ; th a t is .that the boy was 
pushed over in the pond. A fter he questioned the 
boys as to the ir knowledge o f the Goose River 
stream , lie told them the Ixxlv lmd been found 
there. R ichards said, I  th ink , th a t the last tim e 
he saw him  he was a t the pond. 1 th in k  M ont­
gom ery’s n ex t words were, “  B urt, don’t  you 
know if  you stick to this sto ry  it will send you to 
S tate P rison  for life.” He adm itted that the last 
tim e he s a w ’the Ixxly it  was a t  the pond. There
a sn ’t much said to him  after that.
Cross.—T he Grose boy has had fits since he was 
a t W iscasset. I don’t  know  this o f  m y own 
knowledge, m y boy told me o f it. D on’t know  as 
it was more than  once. Ilavo heard him  call a t 
n ight for B urt and his m other. M r. W iggin had 
had conversation w ith the boys alone and together 
before this conversation w ith M ontgom ery. The 
boys came to the ja il Ju ly  22d, I th ink . 1 had a 
num ber o f  conversations w ith the boys. The 
Grose boy seemed to stand in fear o f B urt. I  kept 
them  ap a rt iu separate cells. I  never heard him  
m y lie was afraid o f Burt. T hey were one 
iffiee together w ith a party  in hearing, unknown 
to them .
At th is point the Court adjourned to 2 P . M.
= =
A  PO R T R A IT  O F G A R FIK LD
C IV E N  A W A Y .
T h e  P ub lish e rs  o f  the  G a z e t t e  have secu red  an 
edition of a  fine PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT GAR.
FIELD , nearly life size, [18*24 indies, engraved in 
pure line by the eminent artist, Wm. E. Marshall, and 
only just copyrighted and published, which they will 
PRESENT TO T IIEIR  SUBSCRIBERS, as follows:
F I R S T ,  T o  e v e r y  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  w h o  p a y s  
i n  a d v a n c e .
S E C O N D , T o  a n y  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i b e r  i le s l r -  
I n g  I t ,  w h o  p a y s  a  y e a r  o r  m o r e  in  a d v a n c e .
Those desiring the portruit by m all will send six 
cents in stamps for mailing tube and postage.
F u ll inoon to-m orrow evening.
4* Services on Sunday  evenings now commence 
a t 7 o’clock.
»J« See advertisem ent o f  M illinery Opening by 
M iss Annie B. Reilly.
«J« Save m oney by buying  y o u r  coal and  kero­
sene oil before they  advance in price.
»i« The g rand  ball o f the T illson L ight In fan try  
occurs nex t W ednesday evening.
4* Ten couples recorded the ir intentions o f  m ar­
riage a t  the C ity C lerk’s office in September.
»J« The attention o f  the ladies is specially called 
to the advertisem ent o f  M rs. Bailey’s m illinery 
opening.
*{< New plank  sidewalk is being laid on M ain 
street, from the south end o f F ry e  block to Sum ­
m er street.
T he abutm ents o f  the bridge across the brook 
on Cross street, have been relaid  and  a new floor­
ing laid down.
O ur m in iature  alm anac for F rid ay . Sun rises 
atG .Ofiand sets a t  5.30. F u ll m oon. H igh water 
a t 10.31 A. M.
>J< Patrons o f the Q uincy H ouse, Boston, from* 
th is vicinity , will find the Ga zette  on file 
tha t popular hotel.
*I« See W . O. H ew ett & Co.’s new advertisem ent 
th is week. I t  is full o f  in teresting  news for shop­
pers. R ead  an d  call.
*1* T he Lime Rock N ational B ank has declared a 
sem i-annual dividend o f  3 1-2 per cen t., payable 
on and  a fte r the 15th inst.
•!< N ow  is the tim e to trea t yourself and  chil­
dren on pears and  plum s. You can get big ones 
for one cent each, o r fifty cents per peck.
*J« M rs. F . G. S inghi is absent in Bo ston and 
New Y ork , procuring the latest sty les for her F a ll 
opening in m illinery and  ilress-m aking.
A  specimen o f  a  “  snake cucum ber,” raised 
by Jam es W . U lm er, a t  the Meadows, has Iieen 
left a t  o u r  office. I t  looks like a  veritable green 
snake.
T he F irs t  B aptist Society occupied the M. E . 
Church last Sunday  forenoon for the first time, in 
accordance with the courteous offer o f the latter 
society.
*J* E zra  H aw kes, E sq ., U . S. Inspector, o f  gran­
ite, arrived here Tuesday , a n d  has l>ecn engaged in 
inspecting the work done for governm ent a t tlie 
various quarries.
■i* The Sanford steam ers a re  tak ing  large num ­
bers o f  people to Boston on the ir new excursion 
rates. The C am bridge took 160 from R ockland 
alone, last M onday night.
>%* Rev. H. A. Philbrook will preach a t tlie U ni- 
versalist church next Sunday , a t 2 and 7 P . M 
Sunday-school a t 11.45 prom ptly , and  a  f u l l  a t­
tendance specially requested.
Rev. G. R . Pa lm er, form er pasto r o f  the M. 
E . C hurch, in th is c ity , preached in tha t eliurch 
last Sunday  afternoon. I lis  m any friends in the 
city  were very glad to see him .
»J*“ C liff” P illsbu ry , o u r South E n d  carrier, 
has left a t our office a  sm all squash which is quite 
a  curiosity , being firm ly attached to th is vine from 
which it grew , a long its whole length.
9 days, then rjses arid js tften e'xposiwl top 12 dqys 
if would he greatly  decomposed. T he h a ir would 
comp o p t in about two m onths.
R e t i r e d .—Jt m jgh t coipc oq t sooner- I don’t 
know w bat is the effect o f  heat in bringing out 
hair.
E iien* T h o r n d ik e .—T he body o f W illie Cain 
w as found in m y pasture. I  have often Iieen to 
the brook since alx iu t Ju ly  20. T h a t was about 
the tim e I  commenced haying there. There was a
The Court Room  was crowded, w hen the pro­
ceedings liegan th is afternoon, ladies constitutin, 
a  large portion o f  the audience.
i. 11. M. Ba rrett .—Live a t R ockport near 
-houses on the east side o f the river. I liavi 
ii th a t covers one-half o f the eastern sidi 
and the southern end o f L ilv  Pond anil extendi 
to the bay. There is a  public w ay which crosses 
th is farm’. I saw  Capt. M agune tliere tlie Sunday 
previous to the finding o f the body. He pointed 
o u t a certain spot to me, last Sunday, on th is road, 
near the southern line o f  the grave-vard 
farm house is alxiut a t the center o f  the’ south end 
o f  the pond, on this road. I saw  M rs. Grose 
. :oing up th is road, it m ight have been eight o r ten 
clays after the Ixiys were m issing. She was near 
the grave-vard arid going tow ard it when I 
her last. I  saw  her there the second Sunday fol­
lo w in g -a f te r  the Ixxly was found. She passed 
the farm house then, going tow ard the village. A 
little black dog was with her. I  saw the dog first.
Cross.— D on’t know  w hat day o f  the week or 
m onth it was I  saw  her e ither time. T h in k  likely 
I  saw  o ther people pass. I t ’s a  road where people 
travel w ith m ore o r less frequency all the time.
Ca p t . J ames W . Magune .—Live a tiR ockport. 
W as on road  th a t crosses B arrett’s farm  every 
Sunday du ring  the sum m er to v isit cem etery. Oil 
one Sunday  m y attention was attracted by a  sm ell. 
It was on o r about Ju ly  23d, tw e Sundays previous 
to the finding o f the body. I was then in the m ain 
road near line o f cem etery fence. 1 had Iieen 
over to the cem etery anil was return ing . The 
smell was liko tha t o f decayed ffesh o r carrion.
I waited till Mr. Calvin Dailey came up . [State 
offered to prove tha t Dailey m ade an  exclam ation 
on arriv ing  a t the place. E xcluded .] I afterw ard 
saw the body o f  the boy about h a lf  an  hour after 
it  was found anil liefore’ it was moved. There was 
a strong  odor IVom It when the wind blew from 
tha t direction. On this Sunday, a t the time, the 
vas being overcast and  a  show er was coming 
The show er soon a fte r commenced. I t  was 
not pleasant till W ednesday. Then I  w ent back 
to tha t place, and  the odor was gone. T he land 
aliout there is covered with bushes, b rakes and 
shrubs.
f~_Cross.—l  th ink  sometimes about 15th o r 16th o f  
Ju ly  we had a  rain o f  an  h our o r so. D on’t re­
m em ber from 15th to 20th.
A. P . Couthbll .—I  th ink  on Ju ly  3, I  pu t a  
structure  in the Goose R iver stream  which re­
mained there till Sept. 8, I t  was a  log about 6 
feet long, 7 inches th rough, laid lengthwise the 
brook. I t  was coveacd with boards about 4 1-2 
feet long,running to the shore. The log rested on 
bo ttom ; the water came about h a lf  way u p ; the 
two outer boards were nailed, the others not. I 
bu ilt it to wash m y berries. T he log would float 
as I ascertained when I took it apart. I t  was a 
willow log. I t  was abou t 75 to 100 rods above 
where the body was found.
I t  was above where the brook enters the 
stream . D idn 't try  the log to see whether it w ould 
tloat when I put it there.
A mos E . R ussell .—Live a t  R ockport, ju s t  o u t­
side village,on road th a t leads to cemetery by B ar­
re tt’s farm . Saw M r. R ichards, father o f  Burt, 
go out there twice while body was m issing. Saw 
M rs. Grose and  her daugh ter go sam e w ay du r­
ing  tha t time.
Cross.—Oliver Andrews has a  pasture anil a  field 
up there.
Be n ja m in  R . F ie l d .—Saw the brush pile while
'i llin ’o luwli- ii.oo I..*.... #\n T .................. i .i. .
>I« T he M aine S tate  B ap tis t Convention is in 
session a t  Skow hcgan, w ith a  very large atten ­
dance. Rev. W . C. Barrow s, p asto r o f  the F irst 
Baptist church in th is city, is Secretary.
T he Long Cove G ranite  Com pany, a t St. 
George, on T uesday , completed the ir contract for 
stone for tlie A lbany , N . Y . Postoffice, and  made 
the ir last sh ipm ent o f gran ite  for th a t building.
*}< It it reported th a t horses are  allowed to graze 
and  tram ple down the g rassjon  tlie C ourt House 
grounds n ights, to tlie great dam age o f  the same. 
The owners o f such lxiasts should take care o f 
them .
A sho rt time ago it was' reported th a t Capt. 
C yrus AveriU had  been fined for some triv ial de­
fect in the bark ’s m anifest. W e have since learned 
tha t the report w as false, no fine having  been im ­
posed on Capt. Averill.
*I*Tlie Boston papers say th a t John  H . D unbar’ 
from th is  c ity , w as robbed o f  S I50 on board 
steam er Cam bridge, while on his passage to tha t 
c ity , last T hursday  night. I t  was stolen from his 
berth  while he w as asleep.
*!« Tlie L iquor A gent’s report for Septem ber 
w ill show the sales to have been S259.99; freight 
and  cartage paid, $2.25; liquors for the city, 
$3.44; incidentals, $1.67; salary, $33.33; balance 
paid City T reasurer, $219.30; profit, $4.64.
»5* The statem ent in the Courier “  personals ” 
tha t “  Z. Pope Vose o f  the Gazette and  wife have 
purchased a  fancy goods business in M inneapolis ” 
was en tire ly  unau tho rized  and  a  m istake. Tlie 
persons nam ed have m ade no such purchase.
*J« O ur form er tow nsm an, M r. Cyrus C. Chand­
ler, who is abou t to m ake his home in th is city 
again, has leased M rs. T ate’s house, on Spring 
Street. M rs. T . is going to m ake her hom e in 
Boston, w ith her son George, w ho is In the drug  
business there.
A uiericus H ook & Ladder Co. held its annual 
election o f  officers on M onday evening, when the 
following were chosen:—Jam es Donohue, Fore-
a h ;  L . K . B ailey, 1st A ss t.; I I .  J .  K allock, 2nd 
A s s t. ; F , C. F lin t, Sect’}*; Jam es Donohue, T re a s .; 
E . S. W ard , S teward.
A large m ass o f  rock and earth  a t one side 
o f the M cLain quarry , which had been un d e r­
m ined by  the  operations o f  the rock-diggers I>c- 
low, fell in on F rid ay  n igh t. T he w orkm en m ay 
consider themselves lucky  th a t it did  not occur 
while they were a t  w ork.
I 4*. Yesterday gave us u  very “ cold sn a p ”  of 
weather, the therm om eter registering as low as 
i 26® and  ice being fonnd nearly  h a lf  an  inch thick. 
— j B angor and E llsw orth  had snow-squalls early  in 
the m orning and Rockland had a slight one in the 
middle o f  the day. To-day is cold, bu t a little 
m ilder, w ith therm om eter a t the freezing point at 
6 A. M.
*I« The holes in the bottom  o f the steam er R ich­
m ond which we m entioned last week having been 
patched, a  powerful new steam  pum p was procured 
from Boston anil placed on the steam er’s deck, and 
tug  R alph Ross was also  obtained with w ith her 
powerful pum p, and an effort was m ade to pump 
out the steam er a t  low w ater yesterday . I t  wag 
not successful, however, for although the w ater in 
ide the steam er was lowered 7 inches at dead low 
water, the new pum p (w hich is claim ed to throw  
2000 gals, per m inute) ceased to work on account 
o f  some trouble w ith the  boiler Teed-pipe and  the 
attem pt was given up for the time. A  second tria l 
will be made a t low water this afternoon.
*!« On the trip  up from Bar H arlx ir last F rid ay , 
it was found that one o f  the shafts o f  the s team er 
“  M t. D esert ”  was cracked and  although she 
came through all right on tim e, it was not thought 
prudent to run  w ith the dam aged shaft and  the 
lioat was laid np for the purpose o f  having it re ­
placed. T his will keep her off the route perhaps 
a  couple o f  w eeks longer,and m eantim e the steam ­
e r  “  C ity o f B angor ” has been chartered to take 
the place o f the “  M t. D esert ”  and  m ade her first 
trip  down on Sunday . She will m ake two trips 
per week ns advertised. The “  C ity o f  Bangor,” 
though sm alle r than the “  M t. D esert,” fills her 
plaee very well, being exceedingly roomy and  hav 
ing excellent saloon and  din ing  accommodation; 
Capt. R obinson, Clerk Lovejoy, M rs. N ash 
and  M rs. Know lton have been transferred from the 
“  Mt. D esert,” b u t Capt. Sam ’l Conarv, who ha: 
been in th e  em ploy o f the Bangor Company for 
the past two years, lius Iieen retained as pilot.
T he following divorces were decreed in S. J  
Court on Tuesday  afte rn o o n :
Lcnora E . Tililen from  Isaac W . T ilden , for 
ilrunhleiuiess anil cruelty . Parties o f Camden 
Simonton;& Rice for libellant.
E lsie II.-  W atts from Alexander G. W atts, for 
c ruelty .,..P arties o f  S t. George. Gould & Moore 
for libellant. K alloch for libellee.
Lucinda H ibbert from Nelson C. H ibbcrt. Blis: 
fo r  lijielldnt, j
Thc/following case has been disposed of
Jam es Fish , Petitioner for a  w rit o i  habeas corpus 
vs. Beni. P . U pham , Janies Lincoln and  M F  
H a n ly /
F ish -is in Belfast ja il ,  where he vo luntarily  went 
to save his bondsm en. He now seeks his release 
upon w hat he claimed as an  illegal detention, 
Upon a  hearing the Court refused the w rit. J .  W, 
Know lton for r e t .  Bliss for respondents.
►I«Mr. W m . R obert Ebell, a  young Russian 
gentlem an and a  graduate  o f  the Commercial Col­
lege o f  St. Petersbug, w ho came to this country  si 
m onths ago,delivered a  very interesting lecture, 
the R ockland Commercial College, M onday cv 
ning,ou R ussia  anil its Commercial Industries ami 
Development. Mr. E bell is h ighly educated anil 
seems thoroughly fam iliar w ith the h istory  and 
condition o f the R ussian  E m pire. He spoke 
without notes and  w ith great fluency, barrin, 
yet som ewhat im perfect com m and o f the pccu 
liarities o f E ng lish  diction. T he crowded sta te  o f  
our colum ns prevents us from g iving any  outline 
of his talk , w hich was very  interesting. M r. Kb- 
ell has no sym pathy  w ith  the reckless and de. 
structlve theories o f  n ihilism , b u t desires the de 
velopment o ip ra c tica l  education am ong his coun­
trym en, and the replacem ent o f  the present state 
o f things in R ussia  by a  reasonable and  lilx'ral 
governm ent by  R ussians, a n d  th is end t< 
sought by gradual and  peaceable means.
E bell left St. Petersburgh  on the day  o f  the 
T sar’s funeral (M arch 2Gth), and  he contrasted 
the forced restrain ts and  form al m ourn ing  of 
th a t occasion, w ith the genuine and  hearty  i 
festations o f  g rie f and  affection everywhere 
played  in A m erican cities on the occasion o f 
siilent Garfield’s funeral. M r. E bell ha: 
ten various new spaper articles and  given details 
to the representatives o f  leading A m erican jour- 
ftfHs concerning R ussian  affairs, since his arrival 
in;tTI£lPi)ited States, and  he has also published in 
m  v i  tfncli language a  pam phlet o f  60 pa:
“ Tlie R ussia  o f the F as t and  the R ussia  o f  To- 
D ay,”  which was issued from the press o f Rock­
w ell & C hurchill, in Boston.
W illie’s liody was ly ing  on it. I m easured the 
depth from highest point o f  body to water, 
was aliou t 24 inches. 1 kuow  the elder R ichards. 
N ear M r. R ussell’s, I  saw R ichards on the road 
frequently, and  M rs. Grose and  her daughter oc­
casionally, while tlie Ixxly was m issing. Grose 
and  R ichards are d ay  laborers.
—T his roqij leads to Cam den H arbor. 
D on’t know  w hether R ichards worked there.
S amuel H a ley .—Live in Rockjxirt anil was a t 
L ily  pond w ith M r. Griswold the n ex t Sunday a f ­
ter the d iver was there. I th ink  it  was Ju ly  24. 
The d iver was there the first Sunday after W illie 
was m issing. M r. G risw old went irijto bathe. He 
w ent in  pretty  near where they said  the boy was 
drowned. Then I saw  him  dive. H e came up, threw  
a  knife to me. I  picked it up. I t  was a  brass han­
dled knife,-w ith two blades anil no ears. I kept 
it  till he came ashore and  gave it to him .
Cross.—Know  there were d ivers there, and  tliat 
bottom  w as dragged. I  d on ’t know  whether they 
exam ined the whole bottom  o r not.
H ere the prosecution stopped.
testified. I gave it to you  after I exam ined it.
Cross.—D jdn’t discover any  holes iq the legs Qf 
the pants w |ien I  exam ined tnerii.
M u*. E llen  Ca in — M other o f  W illie, l i e  had 
25 cents, two tens and  a  five, when he left home.
W itness identifies the little m em orandum  book 
form ally introduced as her boy’s and  testified that 
she knew he had it when he w ent aw ay. T he pic­
tures were in it then. H e left a t aliout half-past 
one.
Cross.—The boy’s father gave him  the book. l ie  
had  had it as long as two m ouths. I t  is a  little 
pocket book, one which M r W ashburn  m akes. I 
don’t know whether he m ade m any o f  them . I 
hever saw any  except th is one. I  saw the money 
on M onday. H e had  it the week liefore he was 
k illed  Tuesday . K now  he had it F rid ay . Mr.
Carlton gave him  10. I  gave him five. T he o ther 
he got. I  saw him  have it  in his hands tha t m orn­
ing before he w ent aw ay. W hen he left he said 
he was going to p lay and  m ight go to his grund- 
m otbpr’s p r n ;y  cousin’s, Mr. Leach. H e went to 
Camden once witji Mr- Syjvestef. I  kqe\v he )vi*s
foing. He alw ays told me where he iyas going.W itness described the clothes the boy hail on.]
Re-direct.—T he collar he had  on had Iieen cut 
dow n. 1 alw ays cu t his collars down from hjs 
fa th e rs ,. '
W il l ia m  G r is w o l d — Live a t  ftockport. After 
W illie was missed, 1 th in k  aboqt two weeks afr 
ter, I found a  knjfe in the pond on sandy bottom 
jnsjde the lily  pads. I t  had  a  brass han d lo an d  
two blades. The brass extended tho whole length
q f  the handle, th a t is it hail no ears on it. I  missed - . ____ r ______,
never seen Uor t e e n 'a b l e ^ t o S  owta ! wljich WOuM h,lV0 raade k better a(,aPted
j jy  Tlie Philadelphia M edical Ncwn says 
in regard to tho official autopsy of Presi­
dent (fffirQeld, that “ we know now beyond 
the possibility of a doubt (hat no human 
skill could have averted the painful result, 
hut wo find, moreover, thnt, even in tho 
scorohlng light of the oareftil and thorough 
post mortem examination, it is diflicult, if 
not impossible, to suggest any modiflea- 
o I I lion of the treatment,even in minor points
“ r eV able^to  find i / ' / w . ' t s  m i t? b w ? ld a v e  
the pond bathing. I stepped ou a  knifo. [W illie’s to  t h e  e x ig e n c e s  o f  th e  c a s e .”
W e call special atten tion  to the advertisem ent 
o f  P e rry ’s Steam  D ye H ouse. T his establishm ent 
has been long established and its w ork is o f  the 
best qua lity . Those w ish ing  garm en ts o r dress 
fabrics o f any  kind  dyed and  cleansed in first-class 
sty le  should consult th is advertism ent for further 
inform ation.
The fine th ree-m asted schooner “  Helen 
M ontague ”  w as successfully launched from  the 
ya rd  o f  A . F . Ames & Son a t 10 o ’clock th is fore­
noon. She is a  very  fine vessel, thoroughly built 
and  finished, is 135 feet long, 32 feet beam and 12 
feet deep, m easuring 407 tons, as  liefore stated- 
Capt. A lbert F .  Green will com m and her.
P o lice  I tem s . Before T rial Justice Hick; 
on M onday, Jam es G. W are and  his wife, Lydia 
A. W are, were arraigned  on the charge o f  keeping 
a  house o f  ill-fam e, on W illow  street. They were 
ordered  to  give sureties in the sum  o f  $500 for 
their appearanco a t  the Dec. term  o f S. J .  Court. 
Several “  d ru n k s” have also been disposed of.
I. W . B aird ’s M instrels gave one o f  their pop­
u la r perform ances a t  Fanvell H all, last Saturday 
evening, to a  very large audience. The company 
arrived  from Belfast, a t  noon, by  special boat, and 
the ir street parade was very fine and  attracted 
m uch atten tion . T he com pany has been largely 
augm ented since its last visit and  there were about 
30 persons on the stage in the first part. There 
were ten end m en—5 tamlios and  5 bones— led by 
C harley G oodyear and  C harley H ow ard respective­
ly. T he singing was good and  was received with 
applause. M aj. T hom as, the ligh tn ing  drillist, 
handled .a  m usket in a  w onderful way and  the 
corps o f  8 zouave cadets w ent th rough the drill 
w ith  grea t celerity  and  precision. The “  4 invin- 
cibles "  m ade lots o f  fan  and  H arry  H orton , the 
m ale soprano, gained great applause. Charlie 
Goodyear, the best comedian iu his line who has 
appeared h e re in  a  long while, was irresistibly 
funny . T he pedestal clog dances were good; the 
“ M idget F o u r ”  performed their novel feat o f  
dancing on each o ther’s heads very sk illfu lly ; 
C harley H ow ard excelled in po rtray ing  the old 
southern negro, a n d  F ran k  W est’s burlesque ora­
tion was fa ll o f  really  good hits. M r. Baird is 
a  conscientious m anager, “ square as a  b r ic k ” 
and  alw ays gives a good show, which qeconpts for 
his success.
The Murderer Smith.
Charles IV. G. Smith who on the eve­
ning of Friday Sept. 10th, shot bis wife, 
mother-in-law and infant son, :ls detailed 
in onr issue next succeeding the alx>ve 
date, was arraigned in S. J . Court, on 
Tuesday morning, for the murder of the 
child, under one of tlie two indictments 
which had been found against him by the 
Grand Jury. He pleaded “guilty of shoot­
ing his wife, but not guilty of shootine 
anybody else" and a plea of “not guilty” 
was accordingly entered. The Court re 
quested D. N. Mortlnnd, Esq., to act as bis 
counsel and his trial, if he adheres to his 
pica of not guilty, will take place as soon 
ns the Cain case, now on trial is concluded
Tn the land sales at Bangor, Saturday 
by order of trustees of Bangor Savings 
Bank. 74,857 1-2 acres of Aroostook county 
land sold at §55,704,25, an average price 
of 73 4-10 cents per acre. The Suite val­
uation of the same land, upon which the 
tivxes are computed, averages 838-10 cents 
per acre. A lot of 5,000 acres of Somerset 
county land sold at fifty-four cents per acre 
The total sale amounted to 79,857 1-2 acres 
and the total receipts §57,724,25, an aver­
age of 72 3-10.
B y  Mr. Orlando B. Fotter.of Xew York, 
gives §2 ,0 0 0  toward the publication, in 
form suitable for public circulation, of the 
late President Garfield’s opinions anil utter­
ances uj)on tlie importance and necessity 
of reform in the civil service of the conn- 
try. Mr. Potter hopes that others will con 
tribute, and names George William Curtis 
as custodian of the fund.
75T The Legislature of the State of New 
York has enacted a law tliat sales women 
in stores shall not be required to stand on 
their feet constantly as is now the custom. 
This is humanity put into practice.
Free Will Baptist Yearly Meeting
T hursday  m orning  the Penobscot Y early Meet­
ing convened a t half-past eight o’clock.
A deeply interesting and  fervent social meeting 
o f one hour, w as conducted by Rev. F . D. T asker.
A fter some m atters o f  business were disposed of, 
the following resolutions referring to the death of 
P resident Garfield, and  the state o f  the country, 
adopted by a  rising  vote, the whole congre­
gation voting :—
Whereas, O ur country  has jn s t  been called, by 
an  inscrutable providence, to pass th rough an  
atlliction unparalleled in the h istory  o f  nations, in 
the assassination o f  on r beloved President, Jam es 
A. Garfield, who died a t Long Branch N. J . ,  Sept. 
19th, after eighty days o f  alm ost vicarious sufferer- 
ing and  heroic s truggling  for life; and
W hirc is , O ur agony has been intense, the na­
tion’s sym pathy  universal, anil tender, anil 
loss is seem ingly rem ediless; and
Whereas, The condition o f ou r country is such, 
ju s t  recovering from  the divisions o f  a  fearful civil 
war, and  in the ftimnee heat o f  a  blind and  reck­
less partizanship, as to m ake the issues involved 
in ou r loss m oral as well as po litical; aud
Whereas, The piety, the noble Christian charac­
ter, the faith in God, anil the patience o f the illus­
trious sufferer, united with our recognition o f the 
divine hand  anil guidance in our institutions and 
hopes, have m ade them  C hristian ; Therefore 
Resolved, T hat; while the whole land is filled 
w ith m ourning and ou r tears are ye t um lried in 
the presence o f our noble dead, we w ould bow in 
subm issibu to the divine will, as we recognize it in 
the dark  dispensation, anil seek for th a t instruction 
anil faith  that shall m ake it possible for 11s to find 
an over-ruling hand in it for our good, notw ith­
standing  all.
Resolved, T h a t in him  whom  wo m onni we 
recognize the highest type o f  a  statesm an, patriot, 
m an and  C hristian, and  know th a t ou r country 
has been blessed in tliat it has been perm itted to 
produce such  a  m an, as the noblest fru it o f  a 
w orld’s civilization.
Resolved, T h a t in the allay ing  of sectional an i­
mosities and  party  strife, in the sweeter sym pathy 
o f  ou r suffering N orth  and  South, we find the 
leaven o f  o n r pain working for ou r good j, aud  we 
pray  th a t in purging us from oin* national sins, 
the existence o f w hich we recognize in  ou r sorrow 
as never before, th is great bereavement m ay be 
scantified to the °X State.
Resolctd, T h a t wc arc deeply grateful for the 
sym pathy  6 f  trie old world w ith  ns in  ou r afflic­
tion, ar.d the trib u tes  o f  respect they pay tQ the 
character o f ou r departed P r e s e n t .
R esolved , T hat we put on record ou r adm iration
o f  the heroic fortitude o f  the bereaved fam ily of 
on r fallen hero, and express ou r gra titude  to  God 
for the m other and  wife,—for the C hristian homes 
and affection—that have contributed so largely to
the resu lt as seen in him , and  that we shall hence­
forth bear them lovingly in ou r hearts as a part of 
ou r own nation’s heritage.
Resolved, T hat onr prayers shall ascend for him  
who now occupies the chair o f  state, that the 
divine hand m ay be upon him for good, tha t he 
m ay be able to carry ou t approxim ately , in the 
fear o f  God, the reform s begun by him  w ho has 
been so suddenly relieved from  his toil, and thus 
while we gain by the inspiration and  are  richer in 
the iiieinory and  exam ple o f  ou r lam ented Chief 
M agistrate, wo m ay lose nothing in adm inistrative 
wisdom, probity and  power.
In teresting and  feeling rem arks were made by 
Rev. E . H arding, in !>ehalf o f  aged and  indigent 
m inisters, and  urging interest in ou r M inister's 
Relief Society.
T he next subject o f consideration. Tem perance, 
discussed. S tirring, fee lingand  forceful 
were made by E . H arding, H . G raves, F.
•per, and  E . C . Cook.
The ladies o f  the W om en’s M ission Society had  
the rem ainder of the forenoon. U nder the direction 
o f  M rs. E .  D . W ade, o f  Dover, a  very interesting 
m eeting was conducted. The exercises consisted 
o f  singing, recitations, a  m issionary le tter from 
Mrs. J .  L. Phillips, and  an  essay read b y  Mrs. 
H ow ard, and  rem arks by E . C. Cook, L. W . 
Gowen and  R. L . H ow ard. T he sisters o f the 
Y. M. have raised for m issionary purposes the 
past year, $237.94. A t the close o f  their exercises 
a  collection was taken am ounting  to $22.00.
Afternoon, 2 o’clock—Rev. R . L. H ow ard 
preached an  instructive discourse from the text 
Prov. 3 :5 , “  T ru s t in the Lord with all thine heart 
and  lean not unto the ir own understanding .”
At the close o f the serm on Rev. L. W . Gowen 
made a  m oving appeal for the Educational Society, 
the urgent need o f aid for the young men in the 
theological school.
The n ex t h a lf  hour was devoted to short testi­
monies from a ll who had tim e to speak, and  was 
a meeting o f  great profit and  enjoym ent.
The m eeting in the evening  liegan a t  seven 
o’clock, w ith service o f prayer and  social worship, 
Ieil by Rev. F . W . Reed. A t half-past seven Rev. 
E . C. Cook preached from John  3 : 16, “  For God 
so loved the w orld tha t he gave his only begotten 
Son, th a t whosoever helieveth in him  m ight not 
perish, bu t have everlasting life.”
A t the close o f  the sermon resolutions ot thanks 
to the good R ockland people, for the ir generous 
hospitality, were voted m ost w arm ly by a riging 
vote, together w ith a  vote of thanks for the cour­
tesy o f reduced fare ou cars and lioats.
A t the d o se  o f  the series o f meetings a  deeply 
impressive com m union service was participated in 
by a  large congregation.
Ii] tl)e County.
harlxir Fri-
VIN A L HAVEN.
A U . S. lxiat sought shelter in 
nigh t.
M an locked up Thursday  evening. C ause: 
“ Too m uch hereness o f  the th ing  ”—liquor.
Constable W arren Grey had been away on a  
v isit home, and  on his re turn  was crossing the vil­
lage to his boardinghouse, w hen he observed the 
m an m entioned above, under the influence o f  li­
quor, anil ta lk ing  “  fight ” to ano ther man, and  as 
he w ould not obey the o rder o f the constable to 
“  go hom e,” was taken care of. M r. Grey is a 
faithful and  efficient officer, and  is to be com m end­
ed for his efforts to preserve law and  order.
F riday  a  schooner came in with a  load o f  sheep 
from Brimstone Isle, where they luive been 
pastured th is sum m er.
I understand that the team  which Mr. Geo. 
G raham  drives is the one selected to go to the 
F a ir  a n d “  p u ll.” I t  has pulled 7100 pounds on a 
drag , in the tria ls here.
One day  last week a  party  o f  our first-class citi­
zens and ladies m ade a  trip  on the M ay Field to 
Saddleback, I th ink  it was, arm ed with rapacious 
lunch lmskets and  fire-arm s—not the kind that 
uses liquid am m unition, however.
I forgot to mention last week that we congratu­
late ourselves on the accession o f  tw o new anil val­
uable citizens, Jam es D. G rant and  Sam uel Ju lian . 
Gentlemen, wc welcome yon heartily  into ou r fra­
ternity  o f A m erican freemen.
Sunday  afternoon Rev. C. Purington preached 
in the Town H all, and  in the evening gave a  tem ­
perance lecture, contrasting the crime o f G uiteau 
w ith tha t o f rum sellers, and  proving, to the satis­
faction o f  the large anil intelligent audience, that, 
aw ful as his crim e was in fiendish cruelty  ami 
greed, the rnm seller is gu ilty  oi’ as m uch greater 
m oral crim es, as the soul is superior to the  body. 
T he subject w as presented fairly, fearlessly and 
honestly , and  unless the conscience o f rum sellers 
i “  seared as w ith a  ho t iron ,” they m ust 
have felt a  decided prick in th a t region. However, 
it is doubtfu l if any  o f  the “  liquid ” gentlemen 
( r) were present. Y our hum ble servant is very 
glad th a t he is not a  rum seller. C id .
H O PE .
A s Mr. K . P. Fish was driv ing  home from Union 
last Sunday , his horse broke a  tug, when near 
M r. Joel W alker’s. The horse started  to run , when 
he thought to guide him into M r. W ’s barn , but in 
so doing he overtipped the bnggy,throw ing M r. F . 
out, and  breaking his shoulder badly. M r. T . L . 
Mansfield was behind and  took him  in and“carried 
him home. D r. Albee was sent for, and reduced 
the fractnre.
/  I-ast Satu rday  a  little son o f J .  P . Hobbs went 
near his horse, when the anim al stepped on his 
toe ,'c ru sh ing  it so badly tliat he had to take him 
to Camden, where D r. Paine dressed it and he is 
now doing well.
M r. and  M rs. T . F . B oardm an, o f  N atick, are in 
town, visiting friends.
M r. A. F . D unton has a  dancing school in suc­
cessful operation.
E llen  M anley U pham  has m oved into the 
house w ith M r. C. A . B ills.
L ast week the sociable m et with M rs. J .  T . B ar­
re tt. M r. B. kind ly  took his rack  and  w ent a fte r 
a  load o f  ladies, and  when near the cemetery, a 
violent show er struck , w etting them  so badly that 
some o f  them  w ere forced to go hom e for d ry  
clothing.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Splendid fall weather.
Conon Leavitt and  W ill G ilpatrick have gone to 
M ichigan.
Daniel H . Clark has commenced extensive re­
pairs on liis stave m ill. He will rebuild the foun­
dation and  set up improved m achinery.
M r. W . M. Andrews has recently had set in the 
Newhall burial ground a  beautiful tablet in mem­
ory o f  his deceased wife. The tab let is the w ork­
m anship o f  J .  P . Glidilen, o f  W aldoboro.
Horace E . Gowen has sold his farm  to Thom as 
Jones and  bought o f  M rs. Stevens the farm  on 
Collam ore ridge , known as the R obert F lint 
farm.
M r. Levi P itcher lias taken down and rebuilt his 
lu rn , w hich g reatly  improves the appearance o f  
his place.
A lden Doe recently lost a  valuable horse. T he 
anim al fell into an unused well and died before he 
was found. He was resurrected w ith a  stum p 
lifter.
Jam es P inkham , E sq ., has a  yearling  heifer 
hich measures five feet and eight inches in girth ; 
also, a  pair o f  calves whose g irth  is five feet. M r. 
P inkliam  is one o f ou r m ost en terprising  and suc­
cessful farm ers.
J . F . Davis, Davis, E sq ., has clapboardcd and  
painted his store a t  S tickney’s corner, the stand, 
formerly occupied by J . M . N ew hall. M r. Davix 
is a  genial gentlem an and  has an  extensive trade .
A large uum!x*r o f ou r citizens will a ttend  th e  
fair a t U nion. T om .
W ASH INGTO N.
T he W aldo  Gold and  Silver M ining and  Sm elt­
ing Co. was form ally organized a t  the office o f 
H iram  Bliss J r .,  very recently , by th e  choice o f  
the following nam ed gentlem en as officers. P resi­
dent, Lli m m  Bliss J r .,  W ash in g to n ; T reasn rer, 
Benjamin P . U pham , L ib e rty ; Secretary, Jo h n  
B ird, R ock lan d ; D irectors, John  O. R obinson, 
T hom aston ; Jam es L. S toddard , G a rd in e r; Ros- 
coe K . Benner, N o. AuTmrn; R nel Sm ith and  
Charles E . Bliss, B angor; F rank lin  C tark , Dam- 
o risco tta ; A m brose A. Gushee, A ppletcn.
Tbc mino Is located a t  L iberty , on  land which 
this company purchased a t  a  large figure o f Joaepb 
M am m on, and  it is pronounced by  com petent and  
experienced m en as txffng the m ost valuable ami 
inexhaustib le  o f  an y  w hich they have seen in th is  
State W ork  on a  sm all scale has been commenced, 
b u t now  it  will be pu t to its complete test th a t its 
true inw ardness m ay lie fully  developed. T he 
men having th is m ine in charge is a  sure index th a t 
all its resources w ill now be b rough t to  the su r­
face. Occasional.
THOM ASTON.
r a p t .  W illiam  O. M aster*, o f  ba rk  M arlha  A . Mc- 
N ie l, cam e hom e from  N ew  Y o rk  T h u rsd ay .
C apt. Sam uel C . J o rd an , now  a  residen t o f  W ellesley 
H ills , M ass., cam e he re  yesterday , and  rem ains until 
to m orrow . A sho rt visit. Captain.
Schooner L izzie  B. W illey , C apt W alte r  W illey, 
the  new  vessel h u ilt by  D unu & E llio tt, left here  T h u rs ­
da y  for W iacasset, w here  she  is load iug  hay for Mobile* 
G eorge  S. H all is one o f  o u r  largest farm ers. H e has 
reeen ty  b roken  up  a  field contain ing  a b o u t th irty -tw o
Mrs. Thom as I t. H ew ett and fam ily, w ho have been 
passing  the sum m er here, left W ednesday , fo r Free- 
po rt. V irginia, th e ir  residence. A nson  O verlock and 
wife accom pany them , and  w ill rem ain a t M r. H cw ett'a  
d u ring  the  coming w in ter.
M r. F red  K. C ushing, a rtis t , goes to  B oston th is 
w eek on business connected w ith  h is p rofession.
M rs. L ibbie C lark  C ush ing  lias a  s ister, M rs. F red  
G ard iner, who w ith  h e r  h usband  a re  v isiting M rs. C. 
T heJr residence  is a t O sliornc C ity , K ansas.
M r. W illiam  W eym outh  and  w ife, o f  Beaufort, S. 
have been guests o f  R ev . G . P . M atthew s and  wife 
du ring  the  p a s t w eek.
M rs. L ucy  A nn Stackpole, and  th e  M isses (.'ounce, 
daugh ters o f  B. W . C ounce, Esq., a re  visiting  W ey ­
m outh  and  S pencer. Mas*.
« ap t. H erb ert W illiam s shot a  seal in the r iver, near 
the  w ie rs  in th e  bay , so called, W ednesday  m orning.
Schooner N elson B artle tt. C apt. Sam uel W atts , th e  
vessel recen tly  launched by  Sam uel W atts  & Co., sails 
to-day, fo r Savannah, G eorg ia . E dm und  W . P rince  
and  ( ’u rtis  Craw ford go out as pa ssengers in  th is  ves­
sel. T hey  go to  F lorida, w here  they  will engage in the  
cultiva tion o f  o ranges.
V esper W oodcock , son o f  Pa trick  W oodcock, w ho 
luis been em ployed in W atts  k  Co.’s sh ip  y a rd  th is  
season, w hile  s itting , W ednesday  m orn ing , near the  
bow  o f  the  sh ip  on th e  stocks, w as struck  on top  o f  his 
head w ith  a  se t bo lt w hich fell from  the  s tag ing , some 
th ir ty  feet above. F o rtuna te ly  the  blow  w as a glanc­
in g  one, and  on ly  th e  scalp  waa in ju red .
M rs. T hom as C . W illiam s, M rs. Jo h n  W illiam s and 
M rs. Thom as W illiam s w ere  re tu rn in g  from  R ockland, 
W ednesday  evening , in  a  double-seated top buggy, 
be longing to S . W . M asters. W hen  n e a r  the  house  o f 
Isaac  A dam s on th e  o ld  M arsh  road , th e y  overtook a 
load o f  hay , w hereupon  the  horse  sheared  o u t, and 
endeavored to  go past, and M rs. T hom as C . W illiam s, 
w ho w as driv ing , cou ld  not p reven t th e  ho rse  from 
going  ahead . T h e  h ind  w heel o f  th e  c arriag e  struck  
th e  w heel o f  the  hay  r a c k ,a n d  the  ro ad  being  no t wide 
enough  to  pass , th e  buggy d ropped  upon one side  in to  
the  g u tte r  a nd u pse t. T h e  ho rse  d id  not ru n  and soon 
w as s topped . M rs. J o h n  W illia m s broke  h e r  le ft leg, 
ju s t  above the  ank le, p roducing  a  com pound com m i­
n u te d  frac tu re , from  w hich  som e p ieces o f  bone w ere 
t  iken . She w as taken  hom e, and  su rg ical aid  r endered . 
T h e  o th e r  pa rties  escaped un in ju re d . T he  carriage  
w as bu t lit tle  in jured .
H on. W illiam  S inger is confined to  his house  w ith  a 
severe  b ronchia l a ttack .
Ship L o retto  F ish , C a p t. D avid .T. H odgm an, from 
A n tw erp , Ju n e  17th, w ith  railroad  iron for Mangon* 
ville, p u t in to  R io Ja n e iro  on tin* th ird  inst., leaking* 
S he  w ill d ischarge  he r cargo  for rep a irs .
CAM DEN.
T h e  K n o x  C o u n ty  F a i r .
N otw ith stand ing  the  th rea ten ing  w ea the r, on M onday 
and T uesday , exh ib its  from  th e  farm , ga rden , w ork ­
shops, m erchants, the  household , and  e lsew here , began 
to  be  b rough t in , so tl.a t b y  noon o f  T uesday , the  H all 
p resen ted  an  encourag ing  a p pea rance  for th e  success 
o f  th e  F a ir , w hile  at a  la ter  h o u r those w ho had delayed, 
on accoun t o f  th e  w ea the r, p resen ted  th e ir  a rticles for 
e n try . B elow  w e give the  en tries  in low er h a l l : 
Camden, tow n , W . W . P e r ry , sw ee t c o m ; Jo h n  
W ooster, 12 k inds o f  a p p les , po ta toes , beans, beets, 
on ions, squashes, w ith  several o the r a rtic le s; Jo seph  
A  lieu w ood, a pples, tu rn ip s , corn and be e ts ; A bner T . 
K n ig h t, a p p les ; F . M. R ich a rd s, a pp les, 0 va rie tie s; 
A lden  M iller, J r . ,  a pp les, c o rn ; O . I>. B ow ers, apples, 
po ta toes , (IS va rie tie s ,)  ry e ,c a r ro ts ,  p a rsn ip s, 13 o the r 
varie ties o f  f ru i t a n d  vegetab les ; C harles S herer, 11 
k inds o f  a p p les ; W m . H . Bow ers, w heat and  app les; 
O rr is  B . M oss m an, p ears , cucum bers , pota toes, pum p­
k in s, and c o rn ; A id .. M ansfield, fou r varieties app les; 
E . M. R uss, co rn  and  po ta toes ; M. C. W hitm an , 
sq u a sh es; W . I I. H em ingw ay , squashes and  co rn ; 
W m . R ussell, tu rn ip s , po ta toes , w heat, 24 va rie tie s 
app les, pearlies, pears , and  several o th e r a rtic le s; 
E . P . Jo rdan , p o ta to es ; O sgood F u lle r , p e a rs ; C. A . 
C a rlto n , corn  and  b e e ts : R . S . B lack in ton , beans and 
o n io n s ; I . .  I \  H arw ood, pears and p earlie s; I.. M. 
K enn iston , pe a rs  and p lum s; C ap t. I.C o o m b s , p lu m s ; 
F re d  Lew ie, g rap e s ; D . B. W itliing ton , th ree  varieties 
g rap e s ; G . F . B u rgess, p e a rs ; C harles H utch ings, 
s p la sh e s ; G . L .B re w s te r ,  pum p k in s ; H en ry  K night 
X- Sons, stoves.
R«m k i.a n d .—F .  W .S m ith ,c o r n ;  Je re m ia h  T olrnan, 
tw e n ty -th re e  v a rie tie s  o f  a pples, pum pk ins , tom atoes, 
fou r v a rie tie s  pe a rs , and tw o o f  .g rapes; L evi C um ­
m ings, cau liifiow ert, cabbage, su n f lo w ers , pum pkins, 
squashes, co rn , cucum bers , beans, on ions, beets , p lum s, 
live va rie tie s o f  a p p les ; G eo. W . D ra k e , plow , c hum , 
re frig era to r a n d  jo in ted  pu lve riz ing  ha rrow .
LlXCOLXVll.EE.— T . B . F c rn ald , th ree  varie ties 
a p p les , tw o o f  p ears , b u t te r ;  E . I I .  F e raa ld , five va rie ­
tie s  o f  a p p les ; O rlando  Stevens, cabbages, potatoes, 
tu rn ip s , su g a r  cane , am i a  la rge  lo t o f  app les  no t labeled.
Since  th is  re p o r t w as w ri tte n , a  goodly n u m ber o f 
a rtic le s  have b een  e n te red , hu t too la te  to  note .
In  the  m ain  hall a re  the  fo llow ing  en tries :
C a m d e n . Jo sh u a  A dam s, o il pa in ting  o f  b rig  P e r ­
fec t, and d riv in g  w h ip ; K nox W oolen  Co., woolen 
goods, raw  wool from  N ew  Z eal and , C ape o f  Good 
H ope, A u stra lia , T ex a s  and  M aine; W . C . B enson , 
canned f ru it, 10 v a rie tie s : W in . Bow ers, canned  f ru i t;  
M rs. Fann ie  C lark , b read  and  10 v a rie tie s  canned  f ru i t;  
C am den B a k ery , ha rd  b read  and  c ra ck e rs ; I I .  L. 
A lden , h o n e y ; R ose  B ros., p e rfum es and drugg ist's  
goods; M rs. G . M . K im ba ll, y a m ;  M rs. I I .  W alden  
w ool a n d  y a rn ;  M rs. J a m e s  B lood , k n it m itten s and 
sto c k in g s; M rs. G eo. L am b ,ca rp e t ru g ; A .IT . K night, 
ease o f  gen tlem en’s  fu rn ish ing  g o o d s ; G eo . B u rd , ease 
o f  boots and sh o e s ; L . P . H arw ood , case  e t edge tools 
and  blacksm ith ’s g o o d s ; E . F .  L each, Bewing m ach ines; 
W . F . B isb e c ,p e n  w o rk ; E z ra  B ratnhull, o il p a in t­
in g s ; N . H o sm e r,c lo c k ; E . H . Y oung, c lock ; E . G .S . 
Ing raham , N ew  H om e sew ing  m a ch in e ; E m eline 
H arr in g to n , ancien t p e w te r p la te ;  J u l ia  M. W itliing­
to n , case  o f  m illine ry  goods; E . C . D an iels , case of 
ta llies’ dress  tr im m in g  goods; M rs. C. M. B arstow , 
sofa  p illow  a n d  folding c b n ir; M rs. A . H ow e, o tto m an ; 
G . M . G lover, c h a ir ; M iss A . P . B abb, scale ru g ;  
M rs. H . L . S h e p a rd , o tto m an ; M rs. V . M urch, chair 
c u sh io n ; B . F .  A dam s, case  o f  shoes; D r. I t . M. B ar­
r e t t ,  sam ples den ta l w ork  and  dental c h a ir ;  Eddie  
K n ig h t, carved  case, s tu ffed  a lliga to r and  b ird ; W m . 
B , D un ton , pen  w o rk ; I*. B . H u n te r, kn it g loves; Sadie
L , W eth e rb e e , em bro idered  tidy*; M rs. T . G . H unter, 
w h ite  k n it t id y ;  M rs. I .  W . Sherm an , pillow  sham s; 
M rs. G . F .  B urgess, c razy  c u sh io n ; M rs. D . F . W ad s­
w orth , w ors ted  tid y , w orsted  ina t and  k n it edg ing ; 
M rs. W m . P i tch e r , w oolen hose and sheets , linen and 
y a rn ;  M iss A ddic  A lden , em bro idered  tow el, tidy  and 
to ile t s e t;  M iss A ild ie  F le tc h e r, th read  hose ; M rs. 
M ary  C leveland, (69 years  o f  age,) 15 y a rd s kn it lace ; 
M rs. P . J .  C arleton , silk em bro idered  p a n e l; B elle G . 
Hafford, o il p a in tin g ; M rs. B. A dam s, tab le  cover, 
e id e r  dow n c om fo rte r; M iss L o ttie  A m esbury , crochet 
h o o d ; M iss ADgie F ly e , d isp lay  o f  m illin e ry ; M iss 
M ary  M orse, cu rta in  h a n d s ; M rs. K ate  H ard ing , point 
la c e ; E t ta  J .F e r n a h l ,  k n it e dg ing ; M rs.M . R .S herm an , 
c rew e l w o rk ; R osa  Belle H arrin g to n , (5 years o f  age,) 
p a tch w o rk ; M rs. A . M . A mes, em bro idered  n igh t­
d ress  y o k e ; M r. J .  R . W ash b u rn , case o f  shells; 
C a rrie  E . P ayson , how  and a rro w s.
L ix c o l x v il l e .—Mr s .  L izz ie  B . M atthew s, p a ir  of 
s lip p ers .
Rockland.—L evi C um m ings, b e esw ax  and honey ; 
E . E .  U lm er, beesw ax  and h o n e y ; P o r tla n d  Gazette, 
sam p les  o f  p r in tin g ; ( top t. C has. E .  H avener, C apt, 
K id d ’s q u a d ra n t; W . F . N orc rcss  k  C o ., case d ru g ­
g is ts ’ goods; M rs .C . A . W en tw o rth ,p illo w  sham s and 
need le  w o rk ; M rs. F . M. Shaw , sam ple  app lique  point 
la ce ; B c r tlia S . B ird , sham  to w e ls ; M rs. L . P . H aran , 
section  o f  w h ite  b irch  and fe rn s ;  H .  I I .  C rie & Co., 
ra se  o f  fire-arm s and o th e r  goods in w hich th e y  deal. 
B esides these , th e re  is a  la rge  exh ib it o f  qu ilts, m ats, 
ru g s , and  robes, th e  tags o f  w hich  w e w ere  u n ab le  to 
g e t a t, am ong w hich  w e see  goods from  Sim onton 
B ro th e rs ; G e n . T iltoon , R uss ian  s n u f fb o x  a n d  ring  
se t in jew els, in  r e d ,  w h ite  and  blue.
T homaston.—M rs. O liver R obbins, puzzle  quilt. 
A few  a rticles from  o th e r p a rtie s  th a t we could no t 
find.
V in a l iia v e n .—Moses W eb s te r , ease  sluffed game 
b ird s, fishing rod  and  double-barre led  g u n ; W ebste r 
& W alk e r, gu n , po lished  s tone  w ork , ra re  m ineral 
specim en ; E . P . W alke r, lot r a re  sk ins and furs.
A s  exh ib its  u p  to  th e  la te s t h o u r  th a t  w e could hold 
th is  com m unication, w ere still com ing in , w e hope tha t 
those  w ho have received n e  no tice, w ill accep t th is  as 
o u r  excuse .
Stock.
B e e f.—J .  F .  W illey , four b e e f  o x e n ; H . P . Jo sa e ly n , 
b e e f co w ; J .  B . P a c k ard , beef cow .
H erds.—J .  B . M elvin, one h e rd ; W . J .  R obbins, herd  
o f  c o w s; J .  B . C rane, he rd  o f  cows.
P ou ltry .—W . G . A dam s, th o roughb red  H am burg  
fow ls; M rs. Ja m es  W alden , flock o f  geese , black 
G u in e as ; C. A . C arleton , flock o f  tu rk ey s  and  P lym ­
ou th  R o c k s ; J .  B. C ra n e , b row n L eghorns, s ilver 
H am b u rg s ; A . B .  k  If. A . G ould , b ronze  tu rk e y s ; W .
M. M elvin, L ig h t B ra h m as ; J o h n  D unn , d rakes.
(Town a n d  H eifer* .—J .  B . M elvin, one 2 y e a r  o ld ;
A ld e n  M ansfield, one h e ife r; F ra n ce s F u lch e r, cow ; 
J e re m ia h  Tolrnan, tw o  heifers, one c o w : A ndrew  
A m e s , h e i f e r A .  C arleton , tw o cow s; G . B. In ­
g raham , h e ife r ; J .  H . M arshall, c o w ; J o h n  D unn, 
c a lves; W . A . L . R aw son, cow. he ife r; J .  B . M elvin, 
h e ife rs ; W m . Bow ers, he ife rs; A lex. T ho rnd ike , ro w ; 
O . E .  F u l le r ,  cow , heifer and  ca lf; G . F . Burgess, 
row, y e ar lin g s ; J .  W. O gier, he ife r; C harles, D rake , 
h e ife r ; O rris  C lark , cow ; A llie  Cleveland, ca lf; F . 
H anson , h e ife r ; H . P . Jo saelyn , he ife r; J o h n  D unn, 
he ife rs.
B u lls .—M oses W ebste r, one  J e r s e y ;  J .  E . K eller, 
o n e ;  T . B . F e ro ald , one H o lste in ; H iram  B rew ster, 
o n e ; A . J .  Oil ley, H ereford , D u rh a m ;, Je rem iah  Tol- 
m *n, A y  sh ire ; F isk  & C raodon , one.
H orses ar.d  Colts.—K . D . McCobb, breed ing  m are 
and  co lt; A lviu M cLain, p a ir  m atched h o rses ; A . P . 
O othell, b reed ing  m are  and  colt, tw o  sta llio n s; L a r ­
k in  T h o rn d ik e , c o l t ; E zek ie l Y in a l,h o rse ; H .L . Shep­
a rd , c o l t ;  A . R- D unton , p o n y ; E . F . M oody, co lt; O s­
good B lake, h o rse ; E beti C . O x ton , h o rse ; H en ry  
K n igh t, J r . ,  h o rse ; Isaac  W illiam s, sta llion ; F . F  
B row n, c o lt;  C. F . G ould , h o rse ; J .  H . G ould, ho rse ;
Oxen a n d  S teers .—J .  B . M elvin, one y oke ; T . B. 
F e rn a ld , eigh t s te er calves and  a h e ife r ; H iram  Brews- 
te r, p a ir  one-year o ld ; Ja m es T . T olrnan, pa ir  s te ers; 
A . J .  G illey, six s te e rs , pa ir  tra in ed  calves; L ark in  
T ho rn d ik e , one p a ir  w ork ing  o x e n ; O tis T olrnan, 
m atched oxen ; Isaa c  B lake, s te e rs ; H iram  D rink- 
w ater, p a ir  s te e rs ; W infield Ing raham , pa ir  trained 
yearlings, do  calves; A . D , G ardner, s te e rs ; A . In g ra ­
ham . m atched s te e rs ; O . D . G riffin , s te e rs ; A bner 
H ea l, m atched s teers .
Town T eam s .—Cam den team  o f  horses, seven pa irs .
IJogs.—K . W . G ould, sow  and p ig s ; O . D . Bow ers, 
p ig s ; W . A . L . Raw son, sow  and  p ig s ; C . A .C a rle to n , 
C hester b o a r; I I. L . Shepard , B erksh ire  boar.
S h e e p —C apt. R . D . K ent, flock o f  sh e ep ; Ja m es  
W alden , Spanish m erino buck and flock o f  sheep .
'There w ere  o the r sheep and  bucks tha t wc w ere  not 
ab le  to  ge t record  of. A rticles a lso continued  to  be  en­
te red  a t the  hall un til in the  evening ‘o f  W ednesday , Of 
w hich w e a rc  unable to give repo rt. T h e  outlook  for 
th e  baby show  and boat race  to -m orrow , is good, 
e ra l en tries  having a lready  been m ade.
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Schooner W innie Law ry  is ashore on Brown’s 
Island shoals. The crew is ashore a t Life Saving 
Station No. 4.
A gentlem an was looking for vessels to load 
pavings for New Y ork this week a t  $20 per M . 
$22 was asked.
Schooner Isaac O rbcton, Capt. Aeborn, has 
chartered to take plaster a t  W indsor, N . S., to 
N ew ark, N .J .,  a t  $2 per ton and W indsor towages. 
She*sailed from Portland  the 4th.
The fog-signal a t Scguin, recently  stopped, will 
be in operation hereafter in thick weather.
Ship L oretta  Fish, H odgm an, from A ntw erp for 
M angonvillc, p u t in to  R io  Janeiro, 3d, leaky, and 
will discharge for repairs.
Schooner H un ter loads paving a t C la rk ’s Island 
fo r New Y ork.
Schooner John  S. Ingraham , sailed yesterday 
with stone for New Y ork .
Schooner G. W . Presco tt, sailed yesterday  for 
Philadelphia.
Schooner Joseph Farw cil sailed yesterday for 
New Y ork.
Schooner M ary Langdon loads for Cobb Lime 
Com pany.
Schooner May D ay, loads lime for G ay & Co. 
Schooner Sunbeam  loads for F arrand  & Spear. 
Schooner Allie Oakes loads lim e fo r B arnes & 
K irkpatrick.
Schooner John  B ird , P ackard , arrived  a t  P o rt­
land, the 3d, from  A lexandria , w ith coal to K ero­
sene Oil Co. B roke spanker boom off Block 
land the 21st.
B arque C. P . D ixon , Capt. Sam ’l Keen, sailed 
from Cadi/., 19th u lt., for G loucester.
Schooners Lucy B aker, A llen, and  Solon, R ich­
ards, arrived  at Boston the 1st.
Schooners K. E verett, T hurston , and E ssex , 
oung, arrived  at Boston the 1st, from Camden. 
Schooners S ilas M cLoon, Spear, and  R . L. Ken- 
F a rr, arrived a t  Boston the 2d.
Schooner Belle Brown, H un t, arrived a t R irb- 
ond the 29tli.
Schooners Mabel H all, C arrie L . I l ix ,  and 
Fanny & E d ith , sailed from New Y ork the 1st. 
Schooner Nettie Cushing, R obinson, arrived at 
ew York the 2d.
Schooner L au ra  A. W ebb, Sm ith, arrived at 
Baltimore the 1st, from San Andreas.
Schooner Grace B radley, U upper, sailed from 
Baltim ore the 1st, for Boston.
Schooners Idaho , Jam eson, and  Olive Avery, 
Bishop, were a t N ewport the 2d, bound for Boston.
Barque H annah  M cLoon, Keen, arrived  a t  P h il­
adelphia, the 2d.
Schooner H um e, Post, arrived a t Salem  lhe 1st; 
T rade W in d , and A m erican Chief, arrived the 2d.
Schooners Telegraph, Thorndike, and  Corvo, 
T yler, arrived at N ew  Y ork  the 30th.
Schooner Speedwell, D yer, arrived a t Portland  
the  4th, from  R ichm ond, Y a., with coal to  P o rt­
land & R ochester R . R ,
Schooners J .  B . Stinson, Stinson, Ja s . Lawrence, 
Babbidgc, arrived  a t Portland  the 4th,
Schooner L . T. W hitm ore, Campbell, arrived 
at S t. John , N . B ., 1st in?!., bound from W indsor 
for R ichm ond.
Schooners A. Chase, R obinson, and  Castellane, 
T hom as, arrived  a t  Boston the 3d.
Schooner A lm cda W illey, arrived  at A palachi­
cola, the 19th.
Schooner Ida H udson, P eterson, arrived at Fal- 
R ivcr the 8d.
Schooner Joseph Souther, W atts, is bound to 
B oston from W ilm ington, N . C.
Barque W ill W . Case, D erm ot, cld from Savan­
nah the 3d, for D arien.
Schooner Cassic Jam eson, Jam eson, a rrived  at 
Port R oyal, S. C., the 3d.
Brig L. M. M erritt, B arrett, arrived  a t  Fcrnanl 
dina, the 27th, from  M atanzas.
Schooner 1). B. E verett, M cLain, cld at W ind­
sor the 24th, for N ew  Y ork .
Barque F red  P . L itchfield, Spaulding, from New 
York for Sydney , N . S. W ., was spoken A ug. 21, 
lat. 1 N ., Ion. 29 W .
Schooner John  S . Case, Colcord, arrived at New 
York the 3d.
Schooner L ucy Ames, B ishop, sailed from New 
York the 3d, for Boston.
Ship Red Jacket. A tk in , arrived  at Quebec, 
the 30th, from  London*
Schooner V ineyard . T itu s , arrived  a t Boston, 
the 3d.
N e w  Y o r k , Oct. 3, 1881.
The arrivals for the past week have been large— 
not m any R ockland  vessels, but others to that 
ex ten t as to weaken ou r freight m arket, and  make 
barte ring  hard  w ork. Owing to ou r ra tes being 
o  n ear Philadelph ia  ra tes , and  E aste rn  parties 
being able to purchase coal there , about 35 cents 
per ton less there  than  here, orders are  com ing in 
here slowly, and will continue to do so until 
freights m ake up the difference lie tween the  places. 
W e quote the  following as go ing  rates a t  present 
time.
Coal, B oston, $1.40 to $1.50, according to size 
o f vessels; Salem, $1 .GO to $1.65; Portsm outh , 
$1.60 to $1.65; Saco, $1.40, tow ing and  dis­
charging; Portland , $1.25 and  discharg ing  to 
$1.30 and  d ischarging. Bath, $1.50 to $1.55. 
L ight d ra ft vessels about 25 cents over Boston 
rates and  discharging.
P ig  iron, Boston and P ortland , $1.80 and  $1.85.
Sand, nom inally  $1.80 to $1.90.
Cement, 27 to 29 cents, according to privileges.
W e note the following c h a rte rs :
Gen. H all, coal, P o rt Johnston  to W aldoboro, 
a t $2.
Sardinian, c lay , R aritan  R iver to Boston, $1.90.
Helen, coal, Port Johnston  to D auversport, 
$1.65 and  d ischarging.
A . J .  F abens, coal, P o rt Johnston  to  Portland , 
$1.30 and  d ischarging.
W esterloo, cem ent, E ddy  ville to Portsm outh, 
29 cents.
Mabel H ull and  C arrie L . H ix , So. Am boy to 
Portland, $1.30 and d ischarging.
Oregon, sand, Croton to Providence, $1.50.
Y ankee M aid, coal, E lizabetliport to Rockland, 
$1.35 and  d ischarging.
Maggie Bell, coal, P erth  Am boy to Saco, $1.40, 
towing and discharg ing .
F rank lin , iron, E lizabetliport to  P ortland , $1.85.
Telegraph, coal, P o rt Johnston  to Saco, $1 40, 
tow ing and  discharging.
R ichm ond, com , hence to D anvers, 4 3-4 cents.
G iv e n  U p  b y  D o c to r s .
“  Is it possible tha t M r. Godfrey is up and at 
work, and  cured by so simple a  rem edy ? ”
“  I  assure  you it is true th a t he is en tire ly  cured, 
and with no th ing  bnt H op B itte rs ; and only  ten 
days ago his doctors gave him  up  and  said he 
m ust d ie ! ”
“ W ell-a-day! T h a t is rem ark ab le ! I  will go 
this day am i get some for ray  poor George—I know 
hops are good.— ”S a le m  P o s t.
A vagrant who had  been lined regu la rly  every 
week for begging, requested the m agistrate to line 
him  by the year a t a reduced rate.
R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a t h .
W illiam  J. Coughlin, o f  Somerville, M ass, says • 
In .the fall o f  1876 I  was taken w ith b l e e d i n g  of 
t h e  l i  n g s  followed b y  a  severe cough. I  lost 
appetite and  flesh, and  was confined to m y 
bed. In  1877 I  w as adm itted  to  the H ospital. 
The doctors said I  had a  hole in m y  lung  as  big as 
a h a lf  do llar. A t one tim e a  report went around  
that I was dead. I  gave up hope, bu t a  friend told 
me o f  D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S BALSAM  FO R  
T H E  LU N G S. I got a  liottle, w hen to m y  su r­
prise, I  commenced to feel better, and  to-day I 
feel better than for three years past.
“  I  write th is hoping  ever}’ one afflicted w ith 
Diseased Lungs w ill take D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S 
BALSAM, and  be convinced th a t CON SU M P­
TIO N  CAN B E  C U R E D . I can positively say 
it has done more good than all the o ther m ed­
icines I  have taken  since m y sickness. y l5
F a c t s  S p e a k  f o r  T h e m s e lv e s .
C. R . H a ll, G ray  viUc, I1J., w r i te s ; “ I  never sold 
any  m edicine in m y life th a t gave such un ive rsal sa tis­
faction as T h o m a s ’ E i l e c t r ic  O i l . In  ray ow n case 
it cured  a  badly u lcera ted  th roat, and  in th rea tened  
croup  in  m v children it  never failed  to  relieve .”  Sold 
by  J .  H . W iggin.
The m an who th inks is like a lighted candle. 
He consum es aw ay as  he gives light.
V i r t u e  A c k n o w le d g e d .
Mm . I ra  M ulhollnnd , A lbany , N . Y ., w rites  
several years  I  have suffered from  oft-recu rring  bilious 
headaches, constipa tion , dyspepsia , and com plaints 
p e cu lia r  to in y ls c x . Since using  yo
Blood B itters I ...........................
old
A m an was publicly  flogged in a  Canadian ja il ,  
last week, for beating a  g irl. Good. H e now 
know s how it is himself.
H a v e  W i s t a r ’s  B a l s a m  o f  W i l d  C h e r r y  a l­
w ays a t  hand, i t  cu res  C oughs, Colds, B ronchitis, 
W hoop ing  Cough, C roup , Influenza, C onsum ption ,and
T h e  P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  lias cu red  thousands w ho 
w ere  suffering from  D yspeps ia , D ebility , L iver Com ­
p la in t, Boils, H um ors, Fem ale  C om plaint*, etc. I ’uin- 
p h le t free  to any  add ress . Beth W . Fow ie  k  Sons, 
B oston . 3y39
EDWARD M ERRILL, DRUGGIST, ilO C K LA N D , ME.
Old m en’s eyes a rc  like old m en’s mem ories— 
they are strongest for th ings a long w ay otf.
D u r in g  t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  M o n t h s , while 
aw ay from city conveniences, the traveller should 
m ake some provision against sudden attacks of 
Headache, N euralgia, Cholera M orbus, Cram ps, 
a n d  o ther diseases. T w i to h e l l ,  C l ia i i ip l in  &  
C o .’s  S t a n d a r d  N e u r a lg ic  A n o d y n e  when 
taken according to the directions on each bottle, 
will relieve the d istress and  remove the cause o f 
any  o f these troubles. T ry  it and be convinced.
lylO
B I R T H S
a gu a ra n tee  o f  au th en tic ity . J
In  South  T h o m a sto n , S e p t. 29, to  M r. and  M rs. Ja m e s  
A . P h ilb rook , a non.
In  S outh  T hom aston , O ct. 3, to M r. and  M rs. E dw in  
W illiam s, a  son .
In  W est C am den, S e p t. 24, to  M r. and  M rs. A . D . 
A ndrew s, a  da u g h te r—B ertha.
W E
( ¥ . 0 .  HEWETT &  C O . )
Have just returned from market 
after a week's sojourn, selecting 
goods for our FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE, and have filled every de­
partment to overflowing.
DRESS GOODS.
This Department is full of 
everything desirable. "We have 
a large line of beautiful
PLAIDS AND STRIPES
F O R  T R IM M IN G .
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  c ity , O ct. 4, by  Rev. J a m e s  Pe te rson , M r. 
C harles M cD onald, o f  R ockland and  Miss M ary O ’N eil, 
o f  T hom aston .
In  S ou th  B oston , Oct. 3, by  R ev . S. B. I lu eh so n , 
H u bbard  P ierce , E sq ., and  M rs. M argare t A . H u k e, 
o f  th is  c ity .
In  U nion , Sep t. 29, by Rev. F . V . N oreross, M r. 
H en ry  J .  F itch , o f  A ttleboro , M ass., and  Miss L ola K. 
C arter , o f  H ope.
D E A T H S .
In  th is  c ity , O ct. 1, M rs. Mold ta b le  B row n, aged S3 
years and 15 days.
In  th is  city , Sep t. 23, G ord ie  Bentie , on ly  son of 
F ra n k  I I .  and  M e Ivina M. W hithnm , aged C years, 
1 m onth  and 9 days.
In  th is c ity . O ct. 2, J o se p h  I I . ,  son o f  W illiam  M cNa­
m ara , aged 19 ye a rs , f> m on ths and  21 days.
In th is  city , S e p t. 27, A nn ie , da u g h te r o f  J o h n  and 
Celia Sullivan, aged f> m on ths .
In  S t. G eorge, Sep t. 80, C harles E .,  son of F red  E . 
and  C a tha rine  Ja ck so n , aged 6 m on ths and  9 days.
In  T hom aston , S e p t. 21, Jo h n  T . P aine , aged 51 y r s . ,  
fi m on ths and  9 days.
In  W este rly , R. I., O ct. 3, Rosa A ., wife o f  Jo seph  
Sm ith , fo rm erly  o f  South  T hom aston , aged 30 years. 
R em ains b rough t to  th is  c ity  fo r in term ent.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
SYRUP OF GEDRON
I s  n ow  the  le a d in g ;  rem edy  for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
A n d  a l l  D i s e a s e s  o f  tl»e  T h r o a t ,  C l ie s t  5 i L u n g s
Tria l Bo ttle , 2 5  C e n ts.
T h e  D o lla r  Size B ottles a re  m uch the  c heapest.
SYRUP OF GEDRON
D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  S E E  T H E M .
P L U S H E S !
We are showing the largest and 
best line of Plushes in the city, 
that are so desirable for trim­
mings this Fall and Winter.
We have All Shades in  LIGHT 
W EIGH TS for Dress T rim ­
mings, HEAVY W EIGHTS 
for trim m ing  Dolmans, Ul­
ste rs and Cloaks and  E x tra  
HEAVY W eights for M ak­
ing into G arm ents.
W E  H A V E
Dolmans and Cloaks
W I T H O U T  N U M B E R .
Our g a rm en ts are a ll New, 
Nicely Made, T rim m od E le­
gantly  and F it Splendidly,
What more could you a sk?
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
2 4 1  M A I N  S T , ,  R O C K L A N D , { M E .
I offer no such inducen 
WOBK, y e t m y prices  nr 
First-C lass O pera to r.
* 3 - N IT R O U S  O X ID E  G A S a lw ays
C LO A K IN G S!
A lso , th e  E legan t
T. 35. TIBBETTS,
P E X T I S T ^
F p r o m p t n e s s , T7 Never before shown in Rockland.IRST-CLASS WORK
L O W  p r i c e s , 11  j COME, LOOK and BUY.
IS  T H E  R U L E  A T
PERRY'S ------------
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
118 Main Street, North End.
L A D I E S  S A C Q U E S , S H A W L S , D R E S S E S ,
U L S T E R S , C A P E S ,  e t c . ,  D y e d  o r  C l e a n s e d  
to  g iv e  P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n .
G E N T ’S G A R M E N T S  D yed , C leansed  and  N e a t­
ly  R epaired  a t sh o r t notice.
O V E R C O A T S  p u t In  lirat-class sh a p e , a t  ve ry  low  
prices.
O ur P leasing  is done  by an  experienced  pressm an ,
4 3 * D ow n T ow n A gency , G R E E L Y  & K A L L O C H , 
L im e  Rock S tre e t.
C A P T . S A N B O R N , r a c k e t  H e r a l d ,  A g e n t  
f o r  Y in a l  h a v e n .
G oods m ay he  left w ith  O . B . F a i .e s , co rne r M ain
and  Pu rk  Sts.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N E W  B O O K  ! P ro fu sely  Illu s tra ted .AGENTS
coin m oney  w ith  ever offered a gen ts. 
u / l | T r n  I $50 to  $150 a  m onth is m ade. L adies 
YY A L  I L lJ  ! and G ents w anted .A ddress, J .P .F IT C II
P ub lish e r, H artford , Conn. D4w45
"IT T " A N T E D  A G E N T S  for the  au then tic  and  coin- 
Y V  p le te  L ife  o f  Ja m es A . G arfield , from  childhood  
to  burial, by  Col. R. II. C onw eli, w ith  in troduc tion  by 
I lls  E xcellency  J o h n  I ). Long. Gov. o f M ass. T h e  
w ork  is first-class and  finely i llu stra ted .E verybody  w ill 
w an t th is  book. A ddress  B .B .R U SS E L L ,B oston ,M ass.
A g e n t s  " W a n te d  f o r  t h e  b e s t  “  A  u t lie d  t i e  L i f e  
a n d  P u b l i c  S e r v ic e s  o f
P R E S I D E N T  G A R F I E L D ,
f u l l y  illu s tra te d  w ith  steel e ngravings .T he  m ost th r i l l ­
ing', even tfu l an d  < Christian heroic life  b efore  th e  w orld. 
T ru ly  u fr ie n d  o f  h u m a n ity . I i is  last days a ll fully  and 
ab ly  told by  one  o f  th e  best au tho rs . W ill ou tsell a ll 
others. L ose no tim e  to  secure  te rr ito ry . E x t r a  t e r m s ,  
o u t  lit  o n ly  5 0  c e n t s .  A d d ress  a t  once  D4w45
I). L . G U E R N S E Y , P u b ., 61 Cornhill, Boston, M ass.
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  t i i e  L i f e  a n d  t i m e  o f
F R E D E R I C K  D O U G L A S  .
W ritten  by him self. E l e g a n t l y  I l l u s t r a t e d . This 
w ork contains an account o f  h is early  live as a  slave 
and  h is com plete h isto ry  to  the  p rese n t tim e, in te r­
spersed  w ith  m any th r ill in g  anecdotes o f  h is career. 
T h e  hund reds o f  thousands wlto have been th rilled  by  
the  e loquence of th is  w ondeifu l m an w ill h igh ly  p rize  
the  w o rk . In  th is hook th e  charm  o f  h isto rical tru th  
and the  absorb ing  in te rest o f  rom ance a rc  com bined in 
o ne .P A R K  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .,H artfo rd , Conn. 4w45
GARFIELD^---,-
G en. G arfield  o rd ered  over 2000 for pe rsona l u se . I lls  
last o rder w as fo r 100 ju s t  before his assassination .S ize
— ^PORTRAIT.
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  f o r  t h e  L i f e  o f
G A R FIE L D
C om plete, con ta in ing  the  full h is to ry  o f  his noble and  
eventful life, h is cow ard ly  assassination , the  inc iden ts 
o f th e  sick cham ber, and ids hero ic  end . A  large oc­
tavo, over 700 pages, fully  illu stra te d . J u s t  published ,
WOMAN’S LOVE I LIFE
A rem arkab le  book, beau tifu lly  w ritten , finely illus­
tra ted . A n  eloquent plea  fo r th eelev atio u  o f  w om an’s 
position in society and  a t  hom e. 140,000 copies have
Edward Merrill, Druggist,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
TO LET.
R OOMS in S pear B lock, su itab le  fo r a  sm all fam ily d ressm aker o r  office.
4w40 A. K. SPEAR.
W e have ju s t  a d ded  o qer $ 1,000 w ortli o f  o u r  W a r ­
r a n t e d  S i l k s  to o u r  a lre ad y  full stock . A s wc 
have tho rough ly  a dvertised  the  m any  good po in ts  of 
these  Silks in  th e  G azette, i t  w ould  seem  alm ost a 
repe tition  to  say a  w ord  ab o u t them . I f  you  a re  th in k ­
in g  o f  p u rch a sin g  a  S i lk  D ress  P a tte rn , you w ill surely  
stand  in your ow n light if  you buy  e lsew here  w ith o u t 
exam ining  these  FA M O U S S IL K S .
Remember, it costs only 
your time to see them.
TRIMMINGS.
W e  challenge the  w hole  c ity  to  d isp lay  as large 
q uan titie s  o f  the  fo llow ing nam ed g o o d s :
Spanish Laces, Fringes, 
O rnam ents, G irdles, 
Crescents, Buttons.
Iridescen t Trim m ings 
A nd B eaded Gimps.
W e  h a v e  e v e r y th in g  t h a t  is  n e w  A: p r e t t y .
S H A W L S .
W e have shaw ls for E V E R Y B O D Y  
th is  F a ll. See Our
Small Shawls for 
Children.
TESTS & PANTS.
D on’t buy  y o u r U nderw ear un til you  have  v isited  ou r 
S to re . W e have the  best Vents a n d  P an ts  
in the c ity  a t th e  follow ing p rice s;
3 7 ^ , 5 0  &  7 5 c .
W e have a ll the  O L D  F A V O R IT E S  in
Corsetsand Kid Gloves
Sell a better BLANKET for the same 
amount of money, than any other 
firm in the city.
o p e n in g  MRS. I. BAILEY
EXHIBITION.
-AT-
Y o u  ca n  fin d  the L a r g e s t  
S to c k  o f
C A R P E T S !
Our REM NANTS and SHORT 
LENGTHS of- Oil Cloths, 
Tapestries and Wool Carpets
will bo closei) oft at ii Bargain.
We have in stock 280 dozen Ladies 
and M isses VESTS and PANTS, 
Men’s and Boys’ SHIRTS 
and DRAWERS,
Which were bought during the 
Summer months at much less 
than present prices.
Our Vest at 50 Centsis t,it- 
Bargain in the city.
Misses Vests, all sizes. 25 CtS
’
Good Scarlet Underwear, onlv
$1.15.
Gents’ Scotch Shirts and Draw-, 
ers 75 Qts  ^ worth fl.25.’
REMNANTS
42 inch Bleached Cotton, 30c-.
Good Prints, .7 and 6c.
Fall Millinery.
A n il o u n c e s  i t e r  F a l l  o p e n i n g  o f
Millinery Goods,
P A T T E R N  B O N N E T S ,
a n d  I I A T S ,
For Thursday, Friday
And Saturday,
OCT. 6 ,  7 and 8 .
GTCordial invitation extended to all.
W E  have visited  the  m arke ts  o f  N E W  Y O R K  aud 
B O S T O N , and  have used every  effort to  se lec t
W ILL OPEN ON
OCT. 13th & 13th,
A ll th e  L atest S ty les in
Bonnets 
and Hats
Includ ing  a  Choice Selection o f
O pening  si Com plete Success 
given to the  w ants o f  custom ers, 
in th e  past, a  generous patronugi
cd to  m ake th is
R I C H
w o r s t e d s , y a r n s  M illinery
J u s t  o p e n e d ,  A  N e w  D e p a r t m e n t  o f
E T C . ,
have a very  choice s tock, selec ted  t 
the w ants o f all custom ers.
® n L t ' St ® i S , i . ’ : F a n c y  G o o d s .
Rockland, Oct. 18S1.
ONE TON OF BATTING
CAt IO and 12 1-2 cts.
Without doubt the best value 
ever offered in this city.
Now is the Time to make Com­
forters.
Our Cotton Flannels
at 10  and 12 1-2 cents are 
Wonderful Bargains.
SIMONTON’S
Stock of Striped and Plaid
Dress Goods
Is not equalled Eastoi' Boston.
A N O T H E R  LO T  OF T H O S E
BLAGK S IL K S
Such as we have had such a 
“ RUN" on, just received.
DRESS MAKERS
will receive a Discount of 5 to 
10  per cent, on goods bought 
of us.
Boston Clothing Store
S 8 6  JM a ln  S t r e e t .
W E  A R E  N O W  O P E N IN C  O U R
F A L L  S T O C K
-------- O F---------
Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Suitings!
A Splendid Stock of Men’s Suits at the following prices
I S . U I M 9 . U I 1 2 . ( 1 U 1 E
Ail Elegant Line of YOUTHS’ SUITS
$ W  Mill), IS.#, SI0.IIII, SUM, I1.M
---------A N D  T I IE ---------
L A R G - E 8 T S T 0 C K
OF
BOYS’ CLOTHING
Ever offered for sale in this part of the State, 
i Save Money by coming direct to us, you will always 
find what you want, and at LOWEST PRICES.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Children's
OVERCOATS
And ULSTERS
Ever offered for sale in this City.
AND AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
As usual, our stock of M en’s  Furnishing 
Goods em b races  everythingto be found in a 
first-c lass stock.
OUR HAT AND uAP DEPARTMENT
Is full of all the Staple Styles and Novelties in the Market.
A Full Line of Trunks, Bugs, Rubber Goods, Umbrellas, &c., &e.
BOSUN CLOTHING STORE,
2 8 6  MAIN STREET.
Sibley's White Shirts
Are Superior in lit and quality 
Ask any one who has worn 
them ; and remember we sell 
direct from the mannfaetur
G-ossamers only $1.38.
This is the same Circular that 
is sold elsewhere for $1.50 and 
upwards.
Our Jobbing Prices are as LOW as 
BOSTON.
fog-  We forward samples, 
with prices, to anyone.
Butterick’s Patterns.
Special attention paid 
to filling orders received by mail 
or bearer.
ROCKI.AND,
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t  Rock 
land , on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem ber, ISbl.
J C. L K V E N S A L E R , E x ec u to r o f  the  last w ill and .  te s tam en t o f  T H O M A S O 'B R IE N , late o f Thom - 
aston , in sa id  C ounty , deceased, having presen ted  bis 
fourth account o f  a dm in istra tion  o f  the  e sta te  o f said 
deceased for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice  th e re o f  be given, th re e  w eeks 
successively, in the  P o r tla n d  Gazette, p rin te d  !u  Rock­
land, in said C oun ty , tha t all persons in terested  may 
a ttend  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ou rt to  be held a t R ocklam l, ou 
the  th ird  T u esday  o f  O ctober next, an d  show  cause, 
if  any they  have, w hy the  said accoun t should  not be 
a llow ed.
3w 4l E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—B . K . K A L L O C II, R eg iste r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Rock­
laml, ou the  th ird  T u esday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1881.
R O B E R T  LO N G , A dm in is tra to r on  the  e s ta te  o f O R L A N D O  T .8 K A V E Y , G u ard ia n  o f  M AUD 
A . W H E E L E R , o f S t. G eorge, in said C ounty , having 
p resen ted  said Seavey’s  account o f  gua rd iansh ip  o f  said 
w ard  for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  th e re o f be given , th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  P o r tla n d  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land in sa id  C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay 
a ttend  a t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to be held a t  R ockland, on 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober nex t, and  show  cause, 
if  a n y  they  have, w hy the  said account should  n o t be 
a llow ed.
3w44 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l i .OCH, Register.
J. P. WISE & SON
Have just received and are selling 
a fresh lot of
Universal
Wringers
A . t  « j $ 4 r . o O .
Secure one before they are all gone
J. P. W ISE &  SON.
Main St. At the Brook.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  P robate  C ourt, h e ld  a t R ockland j 
on the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  Sep tem ber, 1881. 
T Y O B E R T  L O N G , A d m in is tra to r  o f  the goods and  
L X  estate  o f  O R L A N D O  T . 8 E A V E Y , g u ard ian  of 
R O SE  I .  W IIK E L E R , o f S t. G eorge in said County, : 
hav ing  p resen ted  sa id  Seavey’s  account o f g u a rd ia n ­
sh ip  o f  sa id  w ard  for a llow ance :
Ordered , T h a t notice  the reo f be g iven, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in  the  P o r tla n d  G azette ,p r in te d  h illo ck -  j 
land in said C ounty, tha t :fll persons in terested  m ay a t 
tend  a t a  P roba te  C ourt to  be held  a t R ocklaud, on tin- 
th ird  -T uesday  o f  O ctober nex t, a n d  show  cause , if  j 
a n y  they have, w hy  the  sa id  account should  no t be ’ 
allow ed .
3w44 E . M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K. KALLOCII, R egister.
F BUY'C O A L  A N D  W O O D  OFR ED R .SP E A R
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te, he ld  a t  Rock 
land on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem ber, 1881. 
X 3 E T S E Y  T E E L , w idow  o f  J O H N  T E E L , late o f  
J  J  S t. G eorge, in sa id  C ounty, deceased, hav ing  p re ­
sen ted  he r  app lica tion  for a llow ance ou t o f  the  personal 
estate  of sa lu  deceased : y
Ordered , T h a t notice  th e re o f  be g iven, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  P o r tla n d  Gazette, p rin te d  in 
R ocklaud, in  snid C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  
m ay a ttend  a t a  Proba te  C ou rt to be held a t Rockland,on 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober n e x t, and  show  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy  th e  p ray e r  o f  sa id  petition  
should  no t be g ran ted .
3w44 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. Iv. KALLOCH, R egister. ! *I-
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te , held a t Rock- 
land,Con th e  th ird  T uesday  o f Septem ber, 1881.
SA L L Y  II .  H U P P E R , w idow  o f  JO H N  n U I ’I ’ER , late o f  St.}George in said C ounty, deceased, h aving 
p resen ted  he r app lica tion  for a llow ance ou t o f  the  pe r­
sonal estate  o f  sa id  deceased :
Ordered , T h a t n o tice  th e re o f be given th ree  wc 
successively, in th e  P o r tla n d  Gazette, p rin ted  in R ock­
land, in said County, th a t ail persons in te rested  may 
a tten d  a t a  P roba te  C ourt to be held a t  Rocklam l, t 
th e  th ird  T uesday  of O ctober nex t, and show  caus 
i f  a ny  they  have, w hy  the  p raye r o f  said p e tition  should 
not be g ran ted .
3w44 E . M. W OO D , Ju d g e .
A  true copy,—Attest:—B. K. Kallocii, Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P roba te, held a t  Rock­
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1881.
I- IZ Z IE  K . S E A V E Y , w idow  o f  O rlando  T . Sea- J  vey, lute o f  S t. G eorge, in said C ounty, de 
ceased, having p resen ted  h e r  application for allow ­
ance  ou t o f the  personal e state  o f  sa id  d eceased : 
Ordered , T h a t notice  the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks
if  an y  they  have, w hy  the  p ray e r  o f  sa id  petition  
should  no t be g ran ted .
4w44 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B . K . K a l l o c h , R eg iste r .
B U Y
Plastering Hair, Lime 
and Cement
----- O F------ 4:
FRED R. SPEAR .
H ave  you  tried  the T 1
NTERPRISK
a For Sa le  by L J
FRED R. SPEAR
Buy PRESSED HAY AND STRAW of 
FRED R. SPEAR.
Edward Merrill, Dingst ,  M M .
Buy SA W D U ST  of 
FRED R. SPEAR .
WANTED.
FULLER
- - - - - A  X  I > - - - - -
COBB
W ould ask th e L A D IE S o f  
ROCKLAND and vic-iuity 
to look a t th e
VESTSiPANTS
That they are selling: for 5 0  cents, 
as they are the best in  the city.
We are selling the best Scar­
let Vest and Pants for $1.25 
that has been shown.
A SPECIAL BARGAIN In 
Misses, in sizes from 16 to 
32 for 25 cents, worth 35.
Bargains in all grades for Gents, 
Hoys, Ladies and Misses.
Call and look at the Un­
bleached Cotton Flannels 
that we are selling for 10 
and 12 1-2 cents, the best 
bargain for years.
A New Lot of those Rem- 
mints of ‘-Fruit of the L oom” 
Cotton.
A New Lot of 5 and 6 ct. 
Prints, with Batting at 10, 
12 1-2 and 15 cents, for
COMFORTERS.
A New Lot of Dress Flannels 
for 15, 20, 25 and 50 cents, and 
$1.00, $1.10, and $1.25 per yard.
A ll the  new  and desirab le  shades a t  the lowest p rices .
We have one of the best 
assortments of
Dress Goods
That we have ever shown, 
both in Low Priced and 
F IN E  GOODS.
A new lot of PLAIDS.
A MI lot Of STEIPES.
A MI 101 Of BLACK GOODS.
A new lot of those 15c.
DRESS GOODS.
A  N E W  L O T  OF
Plushes and Velvets.
A L L  C O L O R S  A N D  P R IC E S
W e sha ll continue to offer bar­
gains in
B L A C K
S I L K S
From 50 cts to $2.50.
C A R P E T S !
We have the best assortment 
this Fall, that we have ever 
shown, and prices are lower 
than in the Spring. Please call 
and let ns show some of the 
Choice Patterns in
Brussels, Tapestries, 
Extra Supers, &c.,
Agents for Hathaway’s
Unlaundered Shirts,
The best in the market.
We continue to sell our Gos­
samers for 81.50. Please notice 
every Circular has our name on 
it.
Goods delivered to all 
parts of the City free.
Samples by mail or to Pedlers 
when asked for.
A iarge stock for Small 
.Traders to select from and 
Special Prices given.
FULLER &  COBB
325 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D .
S h r  f l o r i s t .
AZALEAS AND OTHER PLANTS.
M r . V ic k  1. H o w  sh a ll I  t r e a t  m y  A z a le a  in  
th e  su m m e r . I  U iu g b t o n e  fo u r  w in te rs  a g o  in 
b lo o m  ; th e  n e x t  w in te r  it  b lo o m e d , b u t  s ince  th e n  
no t ev en  a h u d  h a s ap |> ea rcd , th o u g h  th e  p la n t 
seem  th r i f ty .  W h a t  k in d  o f  so il d o c s  it  n e e d , a n d  
o u g h t  it to 'h e  w a te red  f re e ly  o r  n o t,  a n d  d o e s it 
r e q u ire  s u n  o r  s iia d c , a n d  how  c an  I g e t new  
p la n ts ,  bv  s lip s  o r  d iv id in g  th e  ro o ts  ’
■J. H o w  slia ll I  tr e a t m y  C ape  J a s m in e  • I  havi 
n o t h a d  a  b lo sso m  f o r a  y e a r ;  it  d r o p s  its  la id : 
ju s t w h e n  th e y  a i r  r e a d y  to  n n fo h l.
3 . M ' 
te r .  H 
a n d  
q u ire  :
C y c la m en s  re fu se d  to  b lo o m  th is  la s t w in- 
s lia ll I  t r e a t  th e m  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r , 
h a t  so il a n d  h o w  m u c h  w a te r  d o  th e y  re
I have a Liliuni longittorum that has not 
blossomed since the first w inter. Som etim es it 
w ill seem thrifty  and some w inters will lie 
soindiing, hut in either case there arc  n o  flowers. 
The soil 1 use fo r  m y  p la n ts  is a  m ix tu re  o f  h a m ,  
leaf-mold and  sa n d . F o r  m y A z a le a  I a d d ed  
little tou t f ro m  a  sw a m p , as I  b a d  read tha t it 
w a s  g o od .
W h a t  a re  C a p e  H e a th s  a n d  S te p h a u o tis .  
W h a t  k in d  o f  tu rn e r s  d o  th e y  lic a r , a n d  a te  th e y  
expensiver—I I .  M ., f 'sbrifiyr.
In summer it is liest to plunge pots 
o f Azalea in ssiiul out of iloors ratlier 
than in the garden soil, as in the latter 
case worms are apt to get into the pots 
and injure the roots : they will not work 
in sand. The plants can he exposed 
to the sun. and the foliage will not he 
injured if removed from tho house on a 
cloudy or rainy day. During .Tune, 
July and August syringe the foliage of 
the plants iwiee a day to prevent the 
increase of insects. W ater the plants 
when dry. hut do not keep them soaked. 
P lants are best propagated hy cuttings 
made of the young wood in the spring, 
when it is half-hardened. The cuttings 
should lie placed in clean sand in boxes 
covered with glass, in the conservatory 
or the greenhouse : it requires from six 
weeks to two months to root them.
The Cape Jasmine mentioned is in an 
unhealthy condition from some cause. 
Examine the .roots and ascertain their 
condition. I f  necessary, repot the 
plant, and lie careful afterwards not to 
give it too much water.
Cyclamen during summer may be best 
kept in a shaded cold-frame. A little 
water can be occasionally given as need­
ed : the point is to keep them in a 
healthy condition without allowing them 
to dry off. nor yet. to make much, if 
any, growth. After three years Cycla­
men bulbs will not produce as line flow­
ers. although they will continue to live 
and bloom a long time, if properly eared 
for. F lorists usually discard them af- 
le rth e  second, or at most the third, 
season of blooming.
The liest tiling to do with the Lily 
that is enfeebled by pot-culture is to 
plant it in the garden. I f  liouse-cultiva- 
tion of it is still desired, a new. strong 
bulb should be taken for the purpose.
Cape Heaths are small shrubs, bear­
ing beautiful little flowers of different 
colors. The plants were originally in­
troduced from the Cape of Good Hope. 
In G reat Britain they have been long in 
cultivation, and many varieties of them 
have been originated. Our hot climate 
is not favorable to their healthy growth, 
and they are not very much raised here.
Stephauotis florihunda is a fine green- \ 
house climber, hearing hell-shaped, | 
fragrant, white flowers.— V ’ck’g M a g a ­
zine.
Examine the Roofs of Plants.
Before plants are taken in for the 
winter, the roots should lie examined. 
To do this, place the right hand over 
ihe top of the pot. allowing the stem to 
pass between the fingers; invert the 
plant and, holding the pot w ith the let! 
hand, give its edge a sharp tap against ; 
a bench or table. The pot will usually j 
come oil' at the first tap, hut should it 
not. after a few trials, jioiir some water 
on the earth, and let it soak awhile. In 
rare cases it may he necessary to run an 
old knife between the earth and the i 
sides of the pot. I f  the roots have 
reached the sides of the )iot, and are 
in danger of becoming crowded and I 
matted, re-potting is necessary, using a 
new ]iot one size larger than the old one. ! 
The new pot should have the needed ■ 
amount of soil placed in the bottom . ' 
first placing a broken crock over the 
hole, and then fresh soil should he care- 
fully filled in between the hall of earth 
and the pot, using a thin stick, flat like 
a knife blade, to aid in filling it i n ! 
evenly and compactly.
White Flowers for Winter.
The Stevia, and the Eupatorium. are ; 
particularly valuable for their abundant ■ 
bloom at that season. Stevia compacta 
rail he brought into full flower at Christ-1 
mas, and by keeping some plants itt re­
serve in a cool place, the blooming may , 
he extended for quite a season. The j 
small, white flowers of this plant are 
particularly valuable for bouquets, at j  
the same time the ttmbles are so large 
and full as to make a showy and desira­
ble one for decoration. No directions 
for soil and potting are necessary, for 
any good potting soil and fair culture 
is sufficient. In  w indow and house cul­
ture a high temperature must be guarded 
against, 50 °  to CO c should not be ex­
ceeded. The Eupatoriums are of sim­
ilar culture to the Stevias. Eupatorium 
usually blooms in the early fall. E . 
arborenm comes later in the fall, and 
E . elegantissimum about the holidays. 
E . ripariutn blooms later, and by prop­
er management of the plants its flow­
ering season may he continued from 
mid-winter into the spring. Its  beauti­
ful white blooms are produced in great 
profusion,and arc valuable for bouquets 
or vase deeoratiou. A well-trained 
plant of it is abeautiful object.— PtVjfc’s 
Magazine.
Double Deutzia.
I f  all the readers of Vick’s Magazine 
who are not acquainted with the pink 
and white, double-flowering Deutzia, 
could hate  it and derive as much pleas­
ure from it as 1 have, I think they would 
at least lie thankful for having their at­
tention called to  it. I do not know a 
neater and prettier shrub. I t is appar­
ently hardy all over the country, for I 
have met with it in many parts, and it 
never fails to produce in abundance, 
every spring-time, its delicate, double, 
■white flowers, tinged with pink on the 
lower side of the under petals. In  the 
catalogues this shrub is known as 
Deutzia crcnata flore pleno, it being a 
variety with double flowers of D. cre- 
nata, which is also one of the liest of 
shrubs.—S. C. W.
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
N e c e s s i ta t in g  a  S u r g i c a l  O p e r a t io n —L o v in g  j 
M o t h e r  A t t e m p t s  t o  T a k e  a  P a i r  o f  
S h e a r s  f r o m  H e r  C h i ld .
P A R E N T S  B E  C A R E F U L .
D om estic  accident* a re  common to w omen, and  sotue 
o f them  a re  very  serious. M rs. W arn er , o f  South 
Rondout, U lste r  Co., K .  Y ., som e w eeks ago a tte m p t­
ed to  take  from h e r child  a p a ir  o f  sh e a rs  w ith  w hich 
it  w as p lay ing . A  sligh t s truggle  ensued , in w hich the  
point o f  th e  shear* en te red  M rs. W arn er’s le ft eye, 
en tirely  destroy ing  th e  sigh t. H er fam ily physic ian 
did w hat lie could, b u t in tensely  painful inflam m ation 
arose, w hich, b y  sym pa thy , th rea te n ed  the  loss o f  the 
o th e r  eye. T o ta l blindness to  a w om an having  th e  care 
o f  a household is an irre tr ievab le  calam ity. In  th is 
s tra it M rs. W ----- applied  to  the  w ell-know n and sk ill­
ful Surgeon , D r. D avid  K ennedy, o f  K ondout, X . Y., 
w ho rem oved th e  in ju red  eye by  a very  successful 
opera tion , se ttin g  aside  all d a n g er o f  fu rth e r  ha rm  to 
th e  s igh t o f  the o th e r eye. B ut, ow ing  to  pain  and 
m ental d istress, h e r  system  needed a tonic and  resto ra  
live m edicine. T o  do th is  w ork  th e  D octor p rescribed  
"K e n n e d y ’s  Favo rite  R em ed y ,"  w hich su sta ined  its 
reputa tion  and  laid a  su re  foundation o f  health .
D r .  K e n n e d y ’s  " F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y "  rem oves 
all im purities  from th e  blood , regu la tes th e  L iver and  
K idneys. C u res C onstipation , and  all diseases and 
w eaknesses pecu liar to  F em ales. I t is fo r sale by  all 
o u r  d rugg ists  at O N E  D O L L A R  a  b o ttle . 4w45
L e a d  a n d  L in s e e d  O il ,  a n d  th e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d ,  s a j
a t  8  1 -2  e ta . ,  p e r  11».,...............................
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O il ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r  g a l . .  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
9  GO 
BO 7 9 0
2 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
a t  su v  B 1 .8 5 ....................................B 4 4  4 0
5  g a l .  L in s e e d  O il  a t  s a y  7 0 c .,  3  5 0
v in g  e ffe c te d l> y  t h e  i
T h e  rela tive
S 4 7  9 0
r P a i n t ,  B 2 0  OO 
thea lue  o f these  tw o T ain ts  is alw  
aim*; and , w h ateve r the  p rice  o f  W h ite  Lead m ay be , 
lie price o f  O uu  T a in t  will co rrespond .
Besides th e  saving effected as show n above, the  
vork looks finer an d  g lo ssier , ow ing  to  o u r su p e rio r 
lethod o f m ixing, o ver tha t o f  m ix ing  by  baud , and
EDWARD MERRILL
D R U C C IS T ,  R O C K L A N D -
HOP BITTERS'
(A  M e d ic in e ,  n o t  a  D r i n k . )
CONTAINS
H O P S , B C C I I I J ,  .M A N D R A K E , 
D A N D E L IO N ,
A nd t h e  P c m s t  and B est  Mid i  cal Quali­
t ie s  OK ALL OTUKU BlTTKHS.
T H E Y  C U K E
All Diseases o f  th e  Stom ach. Bowels, Blood, 
Liver, K ldnevs, and U rinary  Organs, Ner­
vousness, .Sleeplessness and especially 
Fem ale Com plaints.
S IO O O  IN COLD.
W ill be psld  fo r  a  case they  will no t < 
help, o r  fo r  any th ing  Impure o r  in jurious 
lound  in  them .
Ask yonr d ruggist fo r  H op B itte rs  and try  
them  before you sleep. T u k e  n o  o t h e r .
abovt aold by dno;**'
i 
o r  chalk  <
T aint is a lso w arran ted  to  
ponsiblc gna rau tcc  Is give
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  A  L o n g m a n .  N e w  Y o rk .
.T. P. WISE <te SON.
23 S o le  A g e n t s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
PIANOS TO RENT! 
PIANOS FOR SALE!
A grand  v 
let, a t p rii
uricty o f  U p r i g h t  j 
e* va ry ing  from  $$
S«|U
P IA N O S  FO R  S A L E ,
o f  all m akers, includ ing  the  S t e in w a y s ,  F in c h *  
and  m any o th e r w ell-know n nam es. T rice* from  
to $ 1000.
S E C O N D -H A N D  P IA N O S
fo r *ale at reasonable  price*. O ften a* good as new ,
and greu bargain*.
Dit*or 5: Co. have in the ir ex tensive  P ian o  W are
room* t il t  g re a tw t q u a n tity  an 1 v a rie ty  o f  piano* to  U
found in N ew  E n g la n d ;—p rol ab ly  in th e  w ho le  eotw
try . V isito rs  to  Bn*ton a re ordiftliy  inv ited  to  cal
at the  g n » t  Tia 
m inded th a t th 
S tree t, th ey  will 
ilh  th e  single
> and M usic Book S to re , ami 
e , and  at th e  b ranch  n o r- : 
met every  kuow n mimical ins! 
cep tion  o f  p ip e  o rgans.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
449 & 451 Washington St., Boston.
D ly49
EDWARD MERRILL,
D R U C C IS T ,  R O C K L A N D .
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
O ver 5000 
D ruggists
AND
Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the 
Following Remarkable 
Document:
M e s s r s .  S e a b u r y  &  J o h n s o n ,  M a n u f a c t u r ­
i n g  C h e m is t s ,  2 1  P l a t t  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k  : 
G e n t l e m e n  F o r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  s o l d  v a r i o u s  b r a n d s  o f  P o r o u s  P l a s ­
t e r s .  P h y s i c i a n s  a n d  t h e  P u b l i c  p r e f e r  
B e n B o n ’s  C a p c i n e  P o r o u s  P l a s t e r  t o  a l l  
o t h e r s .  W e  c o n s i d e r  t h e m  o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  
f e w  r e l i a b l e  h o u s e h o l d  r e m e d i e s  w o r t h y  
o f  c o n f id e n c e .  T h e y  a r e  s u p e r i o r  t o  a l l  
o t h e r  P o r o u s  P i a s t e r s  o r  L i n i m e n t s  f o r  
e x t e r n a l  u s e .
^ B e n s o n ^ s ^ a g c i n ^ P l a s t e r  i s  a  g e n u i n e  
P a r m a c e u t i c a l  p r o d u c t ,  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  
o r d e r  o f  m e r i t ,  a n d  s o  r e c o g n i z e d  b y  
p h y s i c i a n s  a n d  d r u g g i s t s .
W h e n  o t h e r  r e m e d i e s  f a i l  g e t  a  B e n ­
s o n ’s  C a p c i n e  P l a s t e r .
Y o u  w i l l  b e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  i f  y o u  u s e  
c h e a p  P l a s t e r s ,  L i n i m e n t s ,  P a d s  o r  E le c ­
t r i c a l  M a g n e t i c  t o y s .
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsominies 
and Painters Supplies.
X jT  P a i n t i n g ,  G r a i n i n g  a n d  P a p e r  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  f o r  A v e r i l i  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  11
H a n g i n g  
ix e d )  a n d
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D .
JOHN LOVEJOY,
(S uccessor to J .  G . L ovejoy ,)
Fire m d Life Insurance
B
M A IN  ?
:k , ( L im e  R ock  B a n k  S ta i r w a y ,)  
R O C K L A N D .
H . N .  K E E N E ,
11KA L E U  IN
B O O T S ,  S H O E S ,  R U B B E R S ,
M occasin*. Role l e a th e r ,  W ax  L e a th e r. F re n ch  
a n d  A m e rte an  f V f  S k in s . M achine  B e lting , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t * ,
J a n .  1,1681.
| llockland, It.
E . H . C O U H ltA N . A . W . S K W A L L
Cochran & Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
I ,o * * ea  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e .
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T .  
R ockland , O ct. 14, 1880.
R O C K L A N D .
C -  G .  M O F F I T T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
tA ~  Losses ad iu sted  :i 
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  :
, th is  oflice, J t t t  
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
JAM ES FERNALD,
----- < U K A I-F.lt I N  } -------
COAL, WOOD, H AY,
C e m en t, S a n d , Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a a n n t  S t . 
Y A R D —S n o w ’ii W l i a r f ,  W a t e r  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d  
.la u . 1, 81.
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
J , C.  W H IT E, P rop rietor .
ID- B e rry .B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is  connec ted  w ith
T R U E  P . P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
l l O C K L A N D ,  I M A I N E .
I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. APOTHECARIES.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E . K "
. M ain and  L im e  Rock S ts.
BOOTS & SHOES.
W HO IS  UNACQUAINTED W ITH  THE CEO CRA PH V  OF T H I8  COUNTRY, 
W ILL SEE BY EXAMININC TH IS W AP, TH A T THE
CLOTHING.
H a t l r o a t l s  A '  S t e a m b o a t s .
[ i l l  LINCM RAILROAD
Saturday Night and Monday Morn- 
ing Train.
( om m euclng S A T U R D A Y , AuguBt 27th, a tra in  w i.l 
leave B ath  a t 7 p . m ., o r  on a rriva l o f  tra in s  leav ing  
Boston, a t 12.30, and Po rtland  a t 5.15, a rriv ing  in Rock- 
laud a t 9.30 p . m.
U k t ih n in g , Leave Rockland M O N D A Y  a t 4 a . in., 
connecting w ith  tra in  ieaviug B ath a t 7 a . in ., fo r Port- 
land, Boston, A ugusta  and  L ew iston .
T h U  tra in  will run  every  S A T U R D A Y  and  MON- 
D A Y  until fu rth e r  notice.
By th is  arrangem en t passengers can go to  P o rtland , 
L ew iston, and A ugusta , M ondays o r  S a tu rdays , and
t day .
C. A . COOM BS, Sup!.
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing .Tune 27,1881.
P A S S E N G E R  tra in s leave B ath  a t 11.15 a . m ., a fter a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland at 8.40 a . m ., con­
necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston , F arm ington , A u ­
gusta , Skow hcgnu a nd  B a n g o r ; a t  Y arm ou th  w ith  G .T . 
R ’y . ; « t W estbrook  w ith  P . & R ., a t  B. k  M. Ju n c tio n  
w ith tra in  on B oston & M aine, and  a t P o rtlan d  w ith  
tra in s  on  E as te rn  H nilrond, arriv in g  in Boston 5.10 p .m .
A fternoon tra in  leaves B ath  4.00 p . m ., (afte r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leuving R ockland  1.30 p . m .,) connecting  a t 
B runsw ick for L ew iston , A ugusta , and  P o rtland .
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtlan d  7.00; a rrives a t Bath 
8.30 a . m ., connecting  to K ocklund.
T h ro u g h  T ra in s  leave P o rtlan d , 12.50 p. m ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from B oston ; a rriv e  u t B a th , 2.32 p . m. 
connecting to R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay  daily  
IV  — ^
J u n e  27,1881.
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , S u p t.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Ju n e  27 th , 1881.
T y A S S E N Q K R  T ra in s  leave Rocklaud a t 8.40 A. M., 
X  and 1.30 I*. M. M ixed tra in  leaves a t 0 A .M .
P assenger tra in s  a rriv e  a t Rockland a t  11.10 A . M. 
and 5.15 P . M. M ixed tra in  is due  a t 4.35 P . M.
T he  8.40 A . M. tra in  m akes c lose connection for all 
po in ts on the  Maine C en tra l, E as te rn , and  B oston x  
M aine R ailroads.
T h«  1.30 P . M. tra in  m akes connection for Lew iston, 
A ugusta  and P o rtland , und Boston.
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50; Port­
land, $2.25.
T h e  fre igh t tra in s  be tw een  Boston and  R ockland a re  
run  w ith  regu larity . F re ig h t leaving Boston in the  
evening i* due  in R ockland  next 1*. M. Send  y o u r 
freight by  R a ilroad , and secu re  lo w  r a t e s , p rom pt­
ness and  secu rity .
C. COOMBS, Supt.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK
S T E A M E R
KATAHDIN,
C>»pt. W . I t .  R o h .
S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t . O t i s  I n g r a h a m .
Cures Rheumatism, L um bago/ 
Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises, 
Asthm a, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns, 
Frost Bite6, Tooth, Ear, and 
H eadache, and all pains and aches.
The b est Internal and ex ternal rem edy In 
the  w orld. Every b o ttle  guaran teed .
P rice, 5U cen ts and Sl.UJ. 
FOSTER, IIIL IH U N  Jl CO., P rop ’rs ,
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. s. i
J .  II. W igg iu . W . F . P h illip s
EDWARD MERRILL
D r u g g i s t ,  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d .
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F o r  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a m i  L u n g s ,  s u c h  
a s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  W h o o p in g  C o u g h ,  
B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s t h m a  a n d  C o n -
lie a bou t forty ears , by  a  long (
velloua cu res , th a t  have  w on f«
virtue*, never e jiialled by a n y  0
make* th e  m ost effectual cure*
sum p tion , th a t •an be m ade  b y
the  C h e r r y  1’ECTORAL lifts r t
geroua diseases o f  th e ir  te rror*
given a  feeling o f  Im m un ity  fr
th a t is w ell foil ded if  th e  ren te
E very  fam ily lion id have  it
ready  ■•••■> pro ip t re lief  o f  ii
NUffering, and ven life is save
lection . T h e  1 ro d en t should
wise will not. K eep it by  yo
afford* by  its ti ncly use iu *ud.
T he  few com positions 
liicli have w on the  con ft- 
Mice o f  m ankind  and  he- 
•me household  w o r d s ,  
no t on ly  one  but 
rations, m u s t have 
library v irtues. Per- 
one  e ver secured  so 
w ide a repu ta tion , o r m ain­
ta ined  it so long as AYKH's 
C i ie r r y  P e c t o r a l . It 
lias been know n to  the  pub- 
l  continued series o f  mar-
oniidence in  its 
H eine. I t  still 
o f  Goughx, Colds , Con- 
nodical skill. Indeed , 
H y robbed  these  dan
■ora th e ir  fata l effects, 
dv  be taken  in  season, 
in th e ir  closet for the  
s m em bers. Sickness, 
;d by lid s  tim ely  pro- 
uo t neg lec t it, and  the  
ii fo r th e  pro tec tion  it 
len a ttac k s.
P R E P A R E D  BY
D R .  J. C .  A Y E R  &. C O . ,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
CO M M EN CIN G  M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  1 9 th ,  until
J  fu rth e r  notice, one  o f  the  C om pany’s Steam ers 
will leave L incoln’s W harf, font o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, 
every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , a t .5  P . M., for R ockland , Cam den. B elfast, 
S eu rsport, F t. P o in t, B uckspo rt, W in te rp o rt, H am pden 
and Bangor.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave Bangor for B oston every 
M O N DA Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and  S A T ­
U R D A Y , a t  11 A . M., touching  a t  above-nam ed p laces.
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S .
Rockland o r  Cam den to  B oston a n d  re tu rn , $4.00 
B elfast o r  S ea rspo rt to  B oston and  re tu rn , 5.00
F ort P o in t to  Boston and re tu rn , 5.00
B ucksport o r  W in te rp o r t to  Boston and  re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston and  re tu rn , 0.00
N o o the r line offers cheaper ra te s , o r  b e tte r  p a ssen ­
ger accom m odations; staunch , com fortable an d  reliab le  
steam ers. Passengers for Boston have  a  full n ig h t’- 
rest, a rriv ing  e arly  in the  m orn ing , thus avoiding m id­
n igh t changes, and th e  long ra ilroad  ride  inc iden t to 
o th e r  routes .
S ta te  Room s m ay lie secured  by  com m unicating  w ith  
the  A gents a t  the  place from  w hich  passage  is to  lie 
taken .
T ickets  sold on each s team er for P o rtlan d , Low ell, 
N ew  Y ork , P h ilade lph ia , B altim ore , W ashington , and 
all W estern  and  Sou thw este rn  po in ts , and baggage 
checked th rough .
A ll f re igh t m ust be accom panied by Bill o f  Lading 
in  duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
J  AS. L IT T L E F IE L D , G en’l l W r  and T ra n s . 
A gent, B angor.
R ocklaud, Sep t. 22, 1881. 43
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
i .  T h e  C r o a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W e s t !
.................. - ----------- Sleeving Cars fo r s leep ing  p urposes, and  Palace
D in ing  Cars fo r e a tin g  pu rposes only. One o th e r  
Grne^V.*MoVine. itlick lsIancl7 D avenport. W est g rea t fea tu re  of o u r  Palac.
L ibe rty . Iow xC lt> . M areiigo.B rooklyii.G riniiell,
I>e.s M oines ( th e  c ap ita l o f  Iow a). S tu a r t, A tlan­
tic  and  A vora : w itli b ra n d ie s  from  B ureau 
Ju n c tio n  to  P e o ria ; W ilton  Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tin e . W ashing ton . Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap.
C eiitrev llle . P rin c eto n . T ren to n . G allatin . Cam e­
ro n . L eavenw orth . A tchison and  K ansas C ity ;
W ashington  toh igou rney . Oskaloosa. a n d  K nox­
v ille ; K eokuk to  F a rm in g to n . B onaparte , B eu- 
tonspo rt. In dependen t, E ldon. o u ' 1,} ^ ' \ TK ddy- 
v ilie. O skaloosa. Pella. M onroe, an d  Des M oines,
Ml  Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton •**
M oines '  * "** r—*
CROCKERY.
W
FURNITURE.
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
j io i .9 .o  I m il.m il:, and  W in te r s * :  A tla n tic  to  
G rlsw olil and  A udubon ; and  Avoca lu  H arlan  
and C arson. T ills Is positively  tire  only R a il­
road. w hich  ow ns, ana  o jie rate s a  th ro u g h  line
iruia C hicago Into th e  State  o r K ausas.
T h rough  E xp ress  P assenger T raius. w ith  Pu ll-  
man Palace  C ars a ttached , a re  ru n  each  w a> daily
betw een  Ch ic a g o  and  P e o r ia . K a n s a s  C it y . 
Co u n c il  B l u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  a tid .A rc H i- 
s o n . T hrough  cars  a re  a lso  ru n  betw een  Mil w a u - 
kee a n d  K ausas City, v ia  th e  ’•M ilw aukee and 
Hock Is la n d  S h o rt L ine .”
T he  “ G re at Rock Is la n d ”  is m agnificen tly  
equipped. I ts  road  bed is sim p ly  perfect 
tra c k  . .
W hat w ill p lease  you •
of en joy ing  you r m eals, ....... .. „
beau tifu l p ra irie s  of Illino is  a n d  Iowa, in  c
m eal, a s  good’as is se rved  in  a 
fo r seventy-five  cents.
A ppreciating  th e  fac t th a t 
people p re fe r  separa te  apartm i 
purposes (an d  th e  im in en s- 
of th is  line  w arran tin g  it), 
uouiice th a t  th is Com pany
m ajo rity  o f th e  
n ts  fo r d ifferen t 
ssenger b usiness 
ire  p leased to  a n - 
P u llm a n  P alace
mjoy you r “ H av a n a ”
ii B ridges span th e  M ississippi 
1  by till*•T fX t
(•avoided a
I a LOON w here  
a t  a li h o u rs  o f th 
M agnificent Ir 
and M issouri r iv ers  
line, and  tran s fe rs  a 
K ansas City. Leavt 
nectious being  m ade in Union Depots.
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R .  R .  c o n n e c t io n *  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  a *  f o l lo w *  : 
At Chicago, w ith  a ll d ive rg ing  lines fo r th e  
E ast and  S outh . . .  ,
-----  w ith th e  L .S. & M .S., and  P..
Council Blu 
A tchison, i
F t. W. & C. R . Rds. „  ^ „
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. & SL 
L. R . R.
A t L a S a l l e , w ith  III. Cent. R. R.
Pxor.iA . w ith  P. P. A J . ;  P . D. '
W .; 111. M id.; and T. P. A W. lUls.
I .B .&
Ith  “M ilw aukeeand  Rock 
_.id Rock Is l’d A Peo. Rds. 
i th  th e  D avenpo rt D ivision
Isla n d  S hort L ine,” a n
A t D a v e n p o r t . ‘ ~
C. M. A s l  P. R. R.
IRON AND STEEL.
CR I E  &  C O ., C arriage  G oods, Sh ip  C handlery  and  F isherm en’* O utfits. 205 M ain s tre e t.
TAILORS.
___ _ . with Union Pacific R.R .
•vith It. A Mo. R. R .R . (In  N eb.) 
A t Co l u m b u s  J u n c t io n , w ith  B.C.R.AN.R. R. 
A t Ottumwa, w ith  Central Iow a  R. R .; W ., 
SL L. A Pac.. and  C.. B. and Q. R. Rds.
A t K e o k u k , w ith  Tel., Peo. A W ar.; W ab..SL 
L ouis A Pac.. and  St. L., Keo. A fc. W. R. Rds. 
A t Ca m e r o n , w ith  If. St. J .  R . R._
A t At c h is o n , v
A tcb. A Neb., anu  . . . .  ................. ......, _
A t Leavenworth, w ith  U nion Pac. am i K an.
" " p D t t M A N P  A L A C K  C A R S  a r e  r u n  t h r o u g h  (o  . 1 w ’o K T t i  °  * * K S’
a l l  T i c k e t  A geut-w  ) u  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .  . .
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  y o u r  h o m e  office*  a tln re * * -  
R .  I i .  C A B L E ,  iviVice Prnidrpt »nj General Manager.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.
Ac.THK Joint Standing CommuteClaim* o f  th e  C ity  Council o f th e  C ity o f  lt< 
land , will W in  session a t th e  C ity  T rem -------’
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.,
P « g g S S S S S S S ^
A C E T A L  T I P  L A J I P  W IC K )
B a t 'd  D e c .  7, 1 8 8 0 .
Office, ^ i t e *  * Brilliant, White and Steady j ?
M A SO N IC  B L O CK  on th e  f i r s t  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  I lig h t,re q u ires  no trim m iny& nd  la s ts  fo r m ontha.Su 
o f  e a c h  m o n t h , from  7 1-2 til l 9 o’clock, for the  pur- wl«’k 10 ct*., 3 w icks 25 e ta., 12 w ick* 75c., postage 
pose  o f  e xam in ing  Claim s again st th e  C ity . A ll h ills H ave th ree  sizes . A , B and  D. A g en t$ wan ted . Ad.
m ust he approved  by  th e  p a rty  con tracting  then 
D . N . B IR D , i Com m ittee
PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.
| ick in ct
 tb r  _ ____
-*w43 METAL TIP LAMP WICK CO.^O Cortlandt 8t.,N.Y
P k a h t i n g  R o s e ,*, i n  K a l l .— Those 
who desire to have good roses next year 
should see to getting some good varie­
ties set out this fall. I f  a thoroughlv 
hardy rose, with good roots, be planted 
in the fall, and can be insured against 
being drawn out by frost through the 
winter, it will bloom a great deal bet­
te r for being fall planted. A ll florists 
put in their pot roses in the fall for 
spring blooming. But If the frost is 
likely to tell severely on the plants, it 
will be best to leave the planting until 
spring though the flowering may not be 
as fine.
2000 p e r h o u r. O utfit in d u d ts  N onpareil. 75 pound* 
B rev ier, and  nearly  30 lontH o f  jo b  type , w ith  many 
border* , cut*, ink*, excellen t Hand* and  case*, being  a 
com plete  oflice fo r a  fm all n ew spaper, ( the  f ix  num ­
ber* o f  a  m onth ly  paper, T he Penobscot, w ere  issued 
on th is p res*), and coun try  jo b  office. N early  the 
w hole o u tfit i* good a* new , and  will do  fine w ork . 
C ost w hen new  about $300. P rice  $150 cash . P a rtic u ­
lars and sam ples o f  w ork  o f
F. A. M a n s f ie ld ,  C a m d e n , M e .
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt aid Ieat.it tins Ole.
GOLD MEDAL AWAKDED THE AUTHOR.
K new <k crent Medical Work, 
warranted the bent and cheap- 
Mt, indispensable to  every 
man, entitled " th e  Science of 
I jfe .” bound in finest French 
muslin, embossed,fullailt, 300 
pages.contain:! beautiful steel 
engravings, 125 prescription*, 
price only $1.25sen t hy mail; 
I illustrated sample, 6 c . ; send 
now, Address Peabody Medi­
cal Institu teorD r. W.H.PAK- 
KEB, No.4 Bulfinch st. Boston.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,
Blotting Paper
Q D ® S 3 0 & S 3
in S H E E T S  19x24—o r c u t to  o rd e r—for sale a t
T H IS  O F F IC E .
ALLAN LINE
n R o y a l  M a i l S te a m sh ip s .
Weekly services from GLASGOW. GALWAY, 
QUEENSTOWN, LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL, .lirect to BO STON  ami
QUEBEC. Fortnightly .steamers from Liver- 
pool and Queenstown to Baltimore.
Kind treatment to steerage passengers made a 
specialty and guaranteed.
F o r  passage  and  in form ation  app ly  to B. I . W E E K S , 
agent a t R ockland , Me., o r LKVK .v A L D h N , A gents, 
207 B roadw ay, N . Y . ;2 0 l  W ashing ton  s t., B oston ; 
1U7 S outh  5th s t., Ph ilade lph ia . Hmo25
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
T H E  F A V O R I T E
ST R . LEWISTON,
Chicago & North-Western
MERELY A 1>I FEE HENCE OF 
OPINION.
Last Sunday afternoon the superintend 
ent of a Sunday School out in the Black 
Hills happened to be visiting some friends 
in Brooklyn, and, on invitation, attended 
the school services of one of our popular 
Methodist churches. Invited to address the 
children, he declined at first, hut finally 
consented, and to illustrate the welcome of 
the sinner to repentance related the fol­
lowing anecdote:
“ I reckon most o’ you young ones have 
heard about the old feller in Egypt, which 
was well fixed for kids. The old in an was 
heeled clear to his neck, and tliar wasn’t a 
clip nor spur that he wasn’t onto, and you 
bet he had his square dose o’ sheers 
every pay dirt claim on the divide. He 
was a good old man, straight :is a rifle bar 
rel, and without knol, rot or wood-pecker 
hole from root to crow’s nest. For a long 
time he’d been owner o’ an eighty stamp 
mill, and travelers in them parts seen the 
smoke rising from his chimney pretty 
steady, and they knowed quartz was grind 
ing and ihe dust was good. Thar warn’t 
no funny business about the old man. lie 
knowed prime wash from salt by the color, 
and it warn’t long afore the hoys quit steal­
ing his nudes anil set right down to the 
levels and picked for trade. They knowed 
he’d straddle any blind, but. he dealt fair, 
anti they respected him. Well, children. 
I he old man banked a heap o’ quartz. He 
had a big ranche, and the sheep on it was 
as thick as miners’ tents. Thar was ante­
lope, and prairie chickens, and jack rab­
bits, anti black tailed deer till you couldn’t 
rest. Anti thar was lots of wheat and 
big shack built o’ logs, with a parlor in one 
end. Now. I tell you. that that old man 
was fixed up to Ihe trap, and don’t you for­
get nothing. But one o’ iiis sons was kind 
o’ reekless. lie wanted for to prospect for 
himself. The old give him the racket 
straight from the hit; told him not to make 
a dog gone fool of himself. Stay where he 
was. Thar was more money in a stamp 
mill than thar was in mines, and he advised 
the kitl to locate right thar. Why. chil­
dren, that thar old man knew from the fust 
hour thet the short didn’t have no 9howf 
even for tailings, and what’s tailings, even 
if he played to win. to a squar divide on 
the regular wash ?
“ But the kitl wanted long grass, and so 
the old man started him and gave him hi: 
blessing, and told him for to always deal 
level with the table anil never let a man 
get his elbow behind his kidney on him, 
and so the hoy got away. Fixed straight to 
his hair. All the dust he wanted. Best 
advice a hoy ever got. What do you think 
lie did? He went broke, I never knew 
whether lie got into a game whar they 
played straight*, nr whether some fellc’ 
went clear to the bottom ’o his sock, and 
struck bed-rock. Clean ut) dead gone. 
Dips crossed his angle. Blind leads fetched 
the only vein he had, except one. hut that 
he didn’t know of. He was digging for 
yellow in black rock and couldn’t see the 
glory that, was only for him to assay and 
coin. Yes, you bet thet thar poor boy, 
without enough to buy a hox ’o matches, 
was driving where thar wasn’t even pyrites 
while all the sky was pointing out of best, 
color evei panned, and he couldn’t get on 
to it. Well, thar was only one thing to 
do. Prospecting was no use. So he went 
down on a ranch and told the ranch man 
he’d keep the coyotes oft* the pigs. You 
know what an ornery derned thing a pig 
is. You’ve got to kill him and smoke him 
and throw him away and forget him before 
you can cat him. and yet thet thar young 
man hived right down with pigs and drawed 
when it was his turn, and if he got a fair 
hand o’ his shucks he was goose on his hick. 
Bimeby the racket got too stiff for him. 
and he kicked. Tie made up his mind 
that, he would flock back to the mill and 
strike the old man for another stake. Did 
the old man go hack on him ? Well, not 
for coin. Did he say he wasn’t hiring any 
new hands, hut the kid might get into work 
at Hamilton’s Hollow ? I reckon not. Savs
Deadwood, Sioux City,
C A l 'T .  C H A S . D E E D I N G
W ill leave R ailroad w harf, pu rl-  
land , every  T U E S D A Y  a n d  
UK 1 D A Y  Evening* a t 11.15 
o ’clock, o r  on a rriv a l o f  l'u ilii.un 
R ockland, (arriv ingExpress trail
abou t 5.30 n e x t m orn ing .) <
Wick, M t, D ese rt, (So . W est H arbo r, l ia r  H arbo r,)  
Mill bridge, Jo n e sp o rt and  M acUiosport.
-------- R E T U R N  I N G --------
W ill leave M aebiasport every  M O N D A Y  and 
T H U R S D A Y  m orning  at 4.30, touch ing  a t in te rm e ­
d ia te 'la n d in g s , a rriv in g  nt R ockland abou t 5 o ’clock, 
1*. M., am i Po rtland  sam e evening, connecting  w ith 
P u llm an  n igh t tra in  fur Boston.
Passengers will not be d is tu rb e d  until m orn ing ,un less 
w ish ing  to take  Pullm an T ra in . S team ers leave for 
B oston at 7 I*. M. daily .
T h e  L E W IS T O N  connects a t R ockland w ith  Hanford 
S. S . C o.'s Steam ers for B angor and R iver Landings, 
every  W E D N E S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  m orning.
C oining W est connects M O N D A Y S  und T H U S -  
D A Y S  for Boston.
p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J .  P . W ise, A gent.>r furthc 
Office 214 Mi 
R ockland , Ji
S t.
J 15, 1881. 29
Sold b y  a ll  M edicine D ealers 
and Country Stores.
EDWARD MERRILL
A P O T H E C A R Y ,  R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
Two Trips Pei’ Week!
T h e  E l e g a u t  a n d  F a s t  S a i l i n g
STEAMER MT. DESERT,
(.’A P T . D A V ID  IlO B IX S O N , 
ifm m  “T T T T L L  leave R ockland every
J* > T  T U E S D A Y  a n d  S A T -  
U R D A Y . a t 0.30 A . M., (o r on 
a rriv a l o f  Sanford S team ers from 
Boston,) for N orth  H aven, D eer Isle , (G reen ’s L and­
ing,) South  W est H arbo r, B ar H arbo r, South Goulils- 
horo’, L am oine, H ancock and Sullivan.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Sullivan M O N D A Y S , 
and  W E D N E S D A Y S  ut 0 A . M..
A n d  L e a v e  B a r  H a r b o r  a t  S..*t(), 
touching a t above landings, connecting  ut Rocklaud 
w ith  Sanford S team ers for Boston and  w ith  the  K nox 
and  L incoln Railroad- 
tt+r B aggage Checked T h ro u g h .
S team er w ill connect a t L am oine  w ith  stage  to  
from E llsw o rth .
P assengers by rail from Boston w ill ta k e  tra in s  Qf 
Boston k  Maine o r E as tern  K. I i ., a t  7.30 A . M., Mon­
day and F riday .
19 H . W . JO R D A N , G enera l Mauugi
I t  A  I AV A  Y
Is the OLDEST! BEST CONSTURCTED! BEST 
EQUIPPED! and heme the
LEADING RAILWAY
OF TH E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!  ,. , . . . - „
It is the shortest and best route between Chicago and | IIP. “  r u t  i t  lien*. p.*trd, :»n<l ho  j u s t  foil 
. ail points in i c le a n  o v e r  h im . T h e t ’s s ty l e .  T h o t ’s t r a d e
N  e  h  r a  * k*u, Cat Ii fo r«i i ii* 'o r egon) * A  r  i z o i in?  *U t  a h ,' I f r o n i  t h n  o r ig in .  T h e t  a in ’t a l l .  T h o t  t l ia r  
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t a n a ,  N e v a d a ,  m id  f o r  o ld  m a n  fe tc h e d  o u t  a  b u c k s k in  tro w so rs .
C o u n c i l  B l l l i l s ,  Omaha, l«nd !>n antelope shirt, nmi some buffalo
n c M \ / t : »  i c a n u i i  i r  7 hoots and a camp hat. and drawed the 
, ,,  ,:P  ^  ( voiinsr follow in. Eh ? How’s that ? (lit-
SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO) tin-  J°» now- «ni I ? Begin to hook on to
my racket ? Know who the old man was ? 
Yes. you bet yonr life, and lie’s wailing 
C e d a r  R a p id s ^ D e s  M o in e s ,  C o in  m in is ,  u n d  n i l  j fop  you to p.ISS OUt on a hohtail and for VOU 
Sheiniv- 1 to comR Him and be fitted out and started 
te r  t o w n ,  in the stamp mill again like you never hop- 
Tk^wf I :,n‘l hooked tint from under
m in t s  in  (the family umbrella. Lot up and be saved.
For I toll yon, children, the lower level 
gets awful hot sometimes, and if yon can 
do placer work with the sky right around 
you, keep away from the tunnel business 
for t har’s no drawing after the bet.
“ l*d like to have you sing a hymn for 
me that we sing in our Sunday School,
‘ Baby Mine;’ do you know it ?”
And to the astonishment of the local 
superintendent they did know it, anti he 
couldn’t stop it .— B rooklyn  Eagle
- in  t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  u m l 
i lw u u k e e .  G re e n  B a y , «» 
M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  <ln I 
l i t  o n , N e e n u h .  M e iiu x h a , 
. H u r o n ,  V o lg a , F a r g o  
I .a C ro u s e , O w a to n n a ,  a 
M o ta , D a k o t a ,  W ise o n s ii
A t Chicago, 
I jik e  Shore, 
F t. W av in* an 
T ru n k  R’y s .w
•il Bln ID the 
id the U. P. 
oint Unic
T rains o f  the  Chicago k  N orth- 
U’jY* d e p a r t from , arrive  a t and
nm etioii*  a re  m ade w ith  the 
C entral, B altim ore  & O hio, 
Ivania, and Chicago .V G rand 
ikakee und Pun H andle  Route*. 
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o i n t s .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N E  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETW EEN
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll  N i g h t  T r a in s
In s is t upon T icket A gents se lling  yon T ickets  via 
th is  road. E x am in e  you r T ickets, and  refuse  to  buy 
if  they  do  not read over the  Chicago i t  N o rth -W estern  
H allw ay.
I f  you w ish th e  lie st T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
von will buy you r T ickets  by lid s  rou te , < g*A X D
W i l l  t a k e  n o n e  o t h e r .
All T icket A gents sell T ic k ets  by  th is  Line.
H  u g h  i t t  ,2 d  V . P .A rG en . M  u n g ’r ,  C h i c a g o  
ly25
A WEDDING IN WYOMING.
Camping near the town, we secured our 
stock and then went in. Entering the lead- 
in0, store I introduced myself to Mr. Stiles, 
one of the proprietors and the Postmas­
ter.
“ It is now half past 2. and at ft there’s 
to he n wedding down the street at Jonas 
Burton’s. Old Jonas is a rough old coon 
that we elected Justice of the Peace ulmut 
a month ago, and, as this will he his first 
attempt at a marriage, I think we will see 
some fun. Como and go down with me.” 
We went to the old ’Squire’s cabin. We 
found him pouring over a large volume of 
the statutes of Wyoming, sweating like a 
horse and looking terribly anxious. After 
greeting us he said:
Stiles, the dtirned galoots thet got up 
these ’yer laws hadn’t gumption enough to 
last ’em over night. I’ve run through the 
blamed hook a half a dozen times, an’ 
can’t find a dod blasted word about meter- 
mony. or how the hitehin’ process is pro­
ceeded with. I’ve just got ter pnt the 
clamps on this couple hit or miss, an’ ef I 
don’t voke ’em up legal l can’t help it.”
“ Oil! ” said Stiles, “ just clothe best you 
can. Any kind of a ceremony will do in 
this country, for people ’ll never question 
the legality of the thing. I’ll post you as 
well as I can.”
Stiles then explained to him about how 
he should proceed, anti the old nmn finally 
thought he could worry through in toler­
able shape. Ere long the couple appeared, 
followed hy a crowd of the citizens of the 
camp. The candidates stood np before the 
’Squire, who began:
“ Feller citizens, this ’yar man an’ this 
’ynr woman have appeared before the court 
to he hitched in the legal hands of wedlock. 
If any galoot in the mob knows of any thing 
that mont block the game ef ink to a high­
er court, let him now P>ot his bazoo, or else 
keep his jaw to himself now and forever­
more. All in favor o’ me percedin’ as or- 
thorized bjT the law, sav 4 I.’ ”
Everybody said “ I.”
“ Contrary, ‘no.’ ”
Nobody said “ no.”
“ The motion’s carried unanimously, an’ 
the Court rules that thar hain’t nuthin’ to 
pervent the tryin’ of the case. Crip yer 
fin«.”
The candidates joined hands. “ Amo* 
Peabody, do yon solemnly swa’ar thet ve’ll 
freeze to ’Mandy forever an’ ever? Thet 
ve’ll love ’or. an’ pervide fur ’er, an’ treat 
’er squar an’ white, accordin’ to the rules 
an’ regulations sot down to govern sirh 
eases in the laws o’ the United States, so 
hnlp ver God? ”
“ Yaas, sir; I do, sir.”
“ That fixes your end o’ the bargain. 
’Mandv Thomas, do you solemnly swa’ar 
that ye’ll hang on to Amos for all cornin’ 
time, that you’ll miss him in sickness an’ he 
squar’ to him in wellness, that ye’ll always 
be to him a good, true, honest, up an’-up 
wife under the penalties prescribed hy the 
laws for the punishment of sicli offences; 
do you swa’ar this, so help yer Cod? ”
“ T swa’ar I will ”
“ Then by the power in me vested as 
Justice o’ the Peace, in an’ fur this precinct.
I pronounce you. Amos Peabody, husband, 
an’ you, ’Mandy Thomas, wife, and legalize 
ye to remain as sich now an’ forevermore, 
an’ ve’ll stand committed till the fees an’ 
costs in the case he paid in foil, an’ mav 
Cod have mercy on your soul an’ bless this 
union with his heftiest blessin’s.”
The fees and costs were adjusted, anil, af­
ter receiving the congratulations of the as­
sembly, the newly made hnshand and wifi 
departed for their cabin tip the creek.
It was good to hear that when I)r. Ag- 
nevv was asked to remain with, the Presi­
dent after his relapse—Mrs. Garfield even 
desiring it,—he said, “ now the President 
was better he must return immediately to 
Philadelphia; patients there required him.” 
“ What sort of patients? ” inquired one of 
the court physicians. “ One is a ship yard 
laborer, wounded seriously in the abdo­
men ; the other a laborer with a badly frac­
tured skull.” “ But, Doctor, the Presi­
dent’s life is more valuable than these! ” 
“ The President is amply attended by 
skillful surgeons, while these poor men real­
ly need me. A human life is a human life; 
and I must go to Philadelphia.”
A Berlin millinery establishment has 
come to grief in a queer way. The p r o -  
prietor sold to the nearest grocer hiso Id or­
iel* hooks, oblivious of the various notes on 
customers they contained, such as “ Count­
ess ----- , exacting, stingy, hut a good buy-
r»r: Countess N., dress to be well padded 
in front; Baroness L.. care must! be taken 
to show oft’ her arm, which she piques her­
self on.” Somebody got hold of these and 
made mischief.
A child lim n in W ashington lost week 
ne-am l-a-half pounds.
eiglied
Do Yc 
should 11;
“ Treatise on the Ilor 
Its value to horse and
O w n  a  H o r s e : 
a copy of Di
If so von 
Kendall’s 
and his Diseases.” 
attle owners is in-
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T !
On and  afUT M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 8 t l i ,
ST M ’R PIONEER
C A P T . W M. I t. C R E E D ,
TILL leave Carver’s Harbor,
■ IN G , will leave R ockland, (T ill- 
son W harf,)  a t 3 o ’clock, P . M., touch ing  a t H urricane  
bo th  w ays.
c a d i  w a y ,  75  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t ic k e t*  
(2 0  fa r e * ,)  8 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . 8 A F F O R D , A gen t, R ockland. 
B E N J. L A N K , A gent, V inalhaven . 5
V inalhaven , M arch 24, 1881.
G R A Y ’S S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E . 
TRADE MARK, T h e  G reat E ng . TRADE MARK
lish  R em edy. An 
unfailing  c u re  for 
Seminal W eakness 
Sper mn to r  r h e a ,
Im potency .and  all 
D iseases th a t fol­
low  as a  sequence 
o f  Self-A buse; as 
L oss o f  M emory,
U niversal Lassi- 
BEFORE TAKIKC. tude , I ’a in  in  the  A FTER TA KIN G. 
B ack, D im ness o f  V ision, P re m atu re  O ld A ge, and  
m any o th e r D iseases th a t le ad  to  Insan ity  o r  C onsum p 
tion and a  P rem atu re  G rave.
F u ll particu lar*  In o u r  pam phlet, w hich  w e de-
_____ send free by  m ail to  every  one. AS’-T he Specific
M edicine Is so ld  by  all d rugg ists  a t $1 p e r  package, o r 
aix  packages fo r $5, o r  w ill be s e n t free  by  m ail on re ­
ceip t o f tbe  m oney, by  addressing  T H E  G R A Y  M E D  
I C I N E  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M a in  S t . .  B u f f a lo ,  N .  Y . 
Sold in  R ockland  b y  W . H . K it t r e d g e . Iy43
ELY’S CREAM BALM,
H A V IN G  gained an enviable  local repu ta tion , displac 
ing  all o th e r  p repa ra tion*  in th e  v ic in ity  o f  discovery, 
is, on it* m erits a lone, recognized as a w onderful rem ­
edy . A fa ir  tria l w ill convince the  m ost skep tical o f 
its  cura tive  pow ers. It effectually c leanses the  nasal 
piisragc* o f  Cuturrhu l v iru s, causing  healthy  secretions, 
alla>s inflam m ation and irr ita tion , p ro tec ts the  mem- 
b ran e a l linings o f  the  head from  add itiona l colds, com ­
ple tely  heals the  sores and restores th e  seuse  o f  taste 
am i sm ell. Beneficial result*  a re  rea lized by  a  few ap- 
plications. A  tho rough  trea tm e n t a* d irec ted  w ill cure 
C a ta rrh . A s a  household rem edy for cold in the  head 
and  snuffles it is uuequaled . T h e  Balm is easy  to use 
and  agreeable. Sold by d rugg ists a t 50 cents. On 
receip t o f  50 cen ts  w ill m ail a  package. Send  for c ir­
cu lar w ith full in form ation.
E L Y S ’ CR EA M  BALM  CO ., O w ego, N . Y .
F o r  sale by  the  K pckland D rugg ists, 
a m i  b y  W h o le s a l e  D r u g g i s t s  g e n e r a l l y .
D lyeow 45
Health is Wealth I
D r. E . C. W est’s N kkvk and  Brain  T hkatme: 
a  specific fo r H ysteria,D izziness,C onvulsions, N ervo 
H eadache,M ental D ep ression , L oss o f  M em ory, Speri 
u to rrlnea , Im potency , Invo lun tn ry  E m issions, Pren; 
lu re  Old 4 ge, caused by  ove r-exe rtiun , self-abuse, 
over-indulgence, w hich  leads to  m isery , decay ai 
death . < >ne box w ill cu re  recen t cases. Each box co 
ta in s  one m on th 's  trea tm en t. O ne d o lla r  a box, o r 
boxes for five do lla rs ; sen t by  m ail p repaid  on recei 
o f  p rice . W e guaran tee  six box
W it it eucli 
pan ied  w itli five d o lla r^  
o u r  w ritte n  gu a ra n tee
1 by , C bo?
ill send th e  p u rch a se r 
the  m oney i f  the  tre a t-  
G unran tees issued  by 
W M. I I .  K IT T R E D G E , sole au tho rized  agen t for 
R ockland, Me. J .  W . i ’E H K IN S , w holesale  agen t, 
P o rt laud , M aine. ly^7
S 5 0 0  Reward 1
W « w ill pay  the  above rew ard  for any  case o f  L iver 
C om plain t,D yspepsia,S ick  Headache, indigestion ,C on­
stipation o r  costiveness w e cannot cu re  w ith  W est’s
fail t
lin ing  3i_____ . . .  ___  ___  _____
counterfeit* and  im itation*. T h e  genuine 
m anufactured  o n ly  hy JO H N  C. W E S T  & CO .. “ T he  
Pill M akers,"  181 & 183 W . M adison S t., Chicago. Free  
tr ia l packuge s e n t by  m ail p repa id  on  receip t o f  a  3-cent 
stam p.
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D -
C. L. BLACK,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  31X2.
A ll w o rk  w ill be faitliffilly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
o.
O rd e rs  m ay  be  le ft o r  b und le*  s e n t to  tbe
E a s te rn  E x o re ie  Office. 31 s e v e r e l y  w u u u u e u  iu  1 1 10  u i c n a t ,  w u u i
The teat tqajde Iq th? lucky artist got off w ithout a scratch.
estimable. It is a book of about. IfiO pages 
ami contains an index of diseases to which 
horses are subject, gives the symptoms, 
cause, remedy and best treatment of each. 
Also contains a table of all the principal 
drugs used for tbe horse with tbe ordinary 
quantity constituting a dose and explains 
tbe effect of the medicine administered. 
Contains over fifty engravings, rules for 
telling tbe age of horses, a collection of 
valuable receipts and much other informa­
tion indispensable to horse owners. Every 
person owning or interested in horse; 
should have this useful little book. It will 
be sent post paid to any address upon re­
ceipt of 25 cents. Address T h e  G a z e t t e , 
Rockland, Me.
Tn tbe bustle attending the departure of 
a boat from the iron pier at Coney Island 
one evening, while the strong-voiced young 
men were calling out “ All aboard,” a very 
fat woman approached, her reddened face 
bedewed with perspiration. Although it 
was evident, that she was making the hest 
speed she could, the young man shouted 
to her to hurry up. or she would miss the 
boat. She suddenly stopped and said; “ I 
am hurrying up all I can; I guess if yen 
weighed 325 pounds and was laced as tight 
as I am, you couldn’t get along any faster 
either.” Then she resumed her progress 
and missed the boat.
“ Is He I 11?”
Our readers have often noticed, no doubt, 
that when a popr man and not very well 
dressed, tries to obtain admittance to a 
fashionable church, the sexton is not apt to 
see him!
A stranger recently entered one of these 
churches, and was allowed to stand awhile 
in the aisle. At length he was approached 
by one of the brethren, when he ventured 
to inquire:—
“ What church is this? ”
“ Christ Church, Sir.”
“  I s  h e  i l l  ?  ”
The churchman took the hint and gave 
the stranger a seat.
A Leadville man in one weok was attack­
ed and scratched hy a catamount, hurt by 
an explosion, had a boulder roll down on 
him and stave in two ribs, and was kicked 
hy a mule. And a local editor remarked 
that he lmd “ been somewhat annoyed by 
circumstances, lately.”
One of the artists of a comic paper in 
Paris recently published a caricature of 
Italy as an old beggar woman, with these 
words under it, “ Take pity on poor Italy, 
who won’t work.” The author of tbe car­
icature at once received more than a dozen 
challenges from Italians, nnd he felt it nec­
essary to accept one of them. The duel took 
place if* Switzerland, and the Italian was 
severely wounded in the breast, while the
T h e  G r e a t e s t  B le s s in g ,  
implc, pure, harm less rem edy, tha t cures 
every time, and  prevents disease by keeping the 
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys und liver 
active, is the greatest blessing ever conferred upon 
m an. Hop Bitters is th a t rem edy, and its  proprie­
tors arc being blessed hy thousands who have been 
Hived and cured by it. W ill you try  it?  See 
another yolum n.—Eagle.
Two tioarding-honse keepers a re  comparing- 
notes. “  It ’pears to ine, Mrs. Miggles, tha t v o n r  
chicken-salad is never found out—leastways, I 
never heard none o f  the Ixrariiers com plain .'” 
I “ Yon see,” exclaim ed M rs. Miggles, “ I alius, 
chops up a few feathers with the veal.”
W ith the steady inarch o f  improvement in 
science and mechanics, medicine has kept even 
pace. It now gives ns remedies in a  perfection o f  
form and  composition that the crudities o f  earlier 
medical science never approached. Am ong the 
m ost effective o f  medicines are Dr. J .  C. A yer’s 
Pills—beautiful,sugar-coated.glisteningglobuies— 
universally known and used as a  reliable family 
physic. These pills possess great efficacy as a 
preventive of, or cure for the diseases incident to 
this section o f  the coun try ; especially diseases o f 
the stom ach, liver and Iwnvels, which often result 
in dangerous fever. They also give vigor to the 
circulation, remove constipation, create an appe­
tite, and  aid digestion, thereby prom oting health. 
Their ingredients are en tirely  vegetable, and they 
are a  safe rem edy in the hands o f  the m ost inex­
perienced.—Macon, (Ja„ Telegraph k  Messenger.
“ T h a t h a t,” said an ill-natured m an, referring- 
to his wife’s latest purchase, “  is the very clim ax 
o f  absu rd ity .” “  Indeed,” said a  lady friend, who 
overheard the rem ark , “ then I should think she 
would insist upon y o u r  wearing it.”
Y e a r*  o f  S u f ie r in g .
Mr*. B a rn h ar t, cor. P r a t t  and  Broadw ay, Buffalo, 
wa* for tw elve year*  a  sufferer from rheum atism , and 
a fte r  try in g  every  know n rem edy w ithou t avail. w«* 
en tire ly  cu red  by  T homas’ Eclf.ctric Oil . Sold by 
J .  H . W iggin.
D on’t get m ad a t a joke. Salt will not make 
you sm art unless you have a  sore spot.
T h e r e  i s  a  H a l  i n  I n  G i le a d .—The success 
which has m arked the introduction o f Cream 
Balm, a  C atarrh  rem edy, prepared by E ly  Bros., 
Oswego, N. Y ., is indeed m arvelous. M any per- 
in P ittston  and vicinity are using it with most 
satis& ctory results. A lady down town is recover­
ing the sense of sm ell, which she has not enjoyed 
for fifteen years, th rough the use o f  the Balm- 
She had given up her case as incurable. Mr, Bur­
lier, the druggist, has used it in his family and  
commends it very highly. In  another colum n a 
oung Tnnkhannock  lawyer, known to m any o f  
n r  readers, testifies that he was cured o f  partial 
deafness. Ir is certainly a  very efficacious rem edy. 
—Pittston, Pa ., Gazette, A ug . 15, 1879.
Price 50 cents. 2w45
W henever one begins to say , “  I  am  as good as 
ano ther,” he excites a  doubt.
P o p u l a r  E v e r y w h e r e .
“  B u rdane,”  the F rench  nam e for Burdock , i* a* pop^ 
u la r in F rance  u* in A m erica. A* an anti-Hcorbutkv 
a perien t a nd d iuretic  it  cannot lie too h ighly ex to lled . 
B u u dock Blood Bitters  com bine “ in a condenned; 
form  ”  all it* g< o  1 p ropertie s. F o r gout, cutaneou*  
d isorders and tid .ie y  troub les they  a re  unequaled . 
Price $1.00, tr ia l size'10 cent*. Sold by J .  H . W iggin
A t a  recent w edding in Barnesviiie, G a., th* 
groom was 110 and  the bride had ju s t  celebrated 
her 40th birthday .
H o w  to Secure H ea lth .
I t  is strange any  one suffers from derangem ents 
brought on bvtim pure blood, when SCO Y ILL’S  
SA R SA PA R ILLA  AND S T IL L IN G IA , o r B lood 
and L iver Syrup  will restore health  to the physi­
cal organization. I t  is a  strengthening  sy ru p , 
pleasant to take, and  the hest BLOOD P U R IF IE R  
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, S ryphiltic  d is­
orders, W eakness o f  the K idneys,' E rysipelas. 
M alaria, N ervous disorders, D ebility, B ilious com­
plaints and Diseases o f  the Blood, L iver, Kidneys,.
Stom ach, Skin, etc.
D R . R O G ER  S W ORM  S Y R U P  Instantlv dis­
oys W ORM S. eowyl‘5
I f  you w ant enemies, excel others, if  you  w an t 
friends, let o thers excel you.
